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Impressive Service, Held at Resi
dence of Her Parents, Was

Very Largely Attended.

DR. RICHARDS IN CHARGE

CASKET WAS SURROUNDED BY A
BOWER OF FLOWERS.

Word* of Comfort Spoken by D-. Richards
Who Was MIM Andrews' Pastor for
Many Years—Home Was Literally

Crowded to tbe Doors.

Bervioes in loving memory of Hies
attry Oartrude Andrews, who died on
Thur-day of typhoid fever, were held
at 3 o'olock Saturday afternoon at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick H. Andrews, of 818 Central
»Tenue.

Tbe servloe, which waa one of un-
ofoal beauty and impreaei veness, was
conducted by B<sv. Dr. William B.
Richards, of tbe Oreeoent ATenue
Presbyterian church, wbo baa been
for a number of years Mies Andrews'
pastor. The large bouse waa literally
crowded to tbe doors with tbe sorrow-
log Mends of tbe well beloved young
woman. From all walks of life, there
came those wbo remembered so well
me cheerful words and bright smile
which Mies Andrews always bad for
those she knew. They gathered to
mourn tbe taking away of the young
life which had brightened their lives
with tbe beauty and sweetness- of Its
character. Many were present from
oat of town, including a party rrom
Whlttler House, the Jersey City social
settlement m which Miss Andrews
waa greatly interested.

Tbe drawing room, in which tbe caa-
kst bad been placed, waa darkened,
ropes of flowers being hung against
tbe lowered shades. A single light
WM placed at one side of tbe caaket,
over toe bead of wblcb was bung white
gansy drapery. Tbe room waa a bow-
er of palms and exquisite flowers,
whico were massed with especial rich-
aem tod unusual profusion about tbe
cartel.

The keynote of tbe service was not
gloom and sorrow, however, but rather
thankfulness for tbe Ufe so sweetly
Uved and for tbe fuller life Into which
it bad beea merged. It was opened
by the singing of "The Holy City," by
Miss Magdalena Perry, leading tbe
thoughts of all at once to the Better
Land. Then Dr. Blcnards read a num
bar of Scripture passages, most of
them being words of comfort, promises
of immortality, or descriptions of the
Heavenly City.

This was followed by a brief address,
full of deep and slnoere feeling, but
comforting and uplifting. Dr. Rich-
ards told of the beautiful and sun-
shiny character of his young parish-
ioner, who bad let the light of her
Christian Ufe shine wherever ahe
went, and had done good to all with
whom she came in contact. That suob
a fair young life should be so early
eat off seemed, he said, almost Impos-
sible to explain; but be went on to
•tow what the Influence of such a life
sad such a sure entrance into the
presence of bar Saviour must be, and
BOW much dearer the Heavenly Home
would be to many for her being there.
Tbe thought of death and Heaven bad
often been In her mind. In tbe Bible
which she bad used for a number of
years tbe verse marked as ber favorite
was one telling of toe Joy of Heaven,
•nd between tbe leaves lay a paper
with notes of a Northfleld address, of
which one sentence read: "Man, you
nay be dead before next rail. Be up
•nd doing!" During ber illness she had
been haunted by visions of the Beaut!
hi City, and strains of music sung by
the heavenly choir. It brought to
Dlod, said Dr. Richards, the approach
of Banyan's pilgrims to tbe borne
toward wbleb tney bad long been
Journeying; and be closed by reading
that beautiful story of bow tbe shining
ones came out to welcome tbe way-
hma, and tbe seer, as be saw the
Sates oloee upon them, only wished
that be were there.

Miss Perry sang "Tbe Home
bod," with its touching and comfort
tag vision of tbe Land where sorrow
»nd death never come, after wblcb Dr.
Bloharda offered a prayer giving
thanks for tbe sure promises of God,
and asking tor strength and comfort,
•Qd that tbe influence of tbe true
Christian Ute lived by this young «rlrl
•tight draw many others closer to
Him. Then tbe tender words of bene-
diction closed the service.

The burial service at Hillside ceme-
*Wy waa read by Bev. Q. Kennedy
Jewell, pastor of Hope chapel, wbere

rOOMTINUKD ON FAOI

FOOT SCALDED.
Peculiar But Painful Accident Which Ha*

Temporarily Disabled
Stephen Hope.

Stephen Hope, janitor of the Bryan
school, is confined to bis home on Eas
Third street with a badly scalded too
the result of a peculiar accident wblcb
occurred yesterday. He was eeetec
near a large cylinder stove on which
stood a pan of water kept there for the
purpose of absorbing gaa. His e:n
John Hope, was removing ashes from
tbe stove when in some manner one of
the legs waa knocked from beneath
Tbe stove careened throwing the con
tents of the pan on Mr. Hope's right
toot. Dr. Jenkins was called and
eased the Intense pain caused by tbe
scalding liquid but It will be some
ttme before Mr. Hope can attend to
his duties.

MUCH INTEREST TAKEN IN TOUR-
NEY NOW IN PROGRESS.

Amnions Now Leads With Moore.
Melvln and Beekman as Danger-

ous Rivals.
This evening will be tbe opening

night of the fourth week In the pool
ourney which has been in progress at

Kreweon's parlors. It promises to be
an interesting week as some of the
most expert of the fifteen players en-
ered are matched against each other.

Threegames ara scheduled each eve-
ning, and In order that there will be
no breaks In tbe list, Manager Krew-
son baa announced that all games will
be forfeited for non-appearance.

While as yet it u a little early to
pick a definite winner, still there are
a number of tbe players whose ohanoes
f getting tbe coveted first prize are

regarded as being very favorable,
mmons, who is in the toad with five

gamea to bis credit is playing good
>ool, but be has dangerous rivals in

Moore and Melvln, the latter being
the favorite.

Melvin has finished winner in all
hree of tbe gamea he has played so
ar and his handling of the cue has

led many to believe be will get first
>lace. Moore bas three games in bis
avor and two against him but with

careful work In the future bis friends
are confident of his being at the bead
of tbe list at tbe finish.

Another man wbo bas been picked
as a winner by tbe spectators is Beek-
man, who has won three close games
and lost two after a strong fight.
There are a number of other good men

on the list but on account ef losing
several games they have bsen inclined
o lag when in reality their chances

were as good if not better than any of
hose mentioned.
The contestants each night this week

and their respective classes are given
follows: Monday, Sutterlein 75

against Matthews 40; Dowd 75 against
Kingston 45; Dowd 75 against Walsh
60; Tuesday, Melvln 60 against Btelle
5; Coombs 56 against Pope 45; Smith
0 against McCann 45; Wednesday,
>owd 75 against McLaugblln 40;

Moore 60 against Beekman 60; Melvln
60 against Walsh 60; Thursday, Sut-
erlein 75 against McOann 45; Ammcns

65 against Stelle 45; Melvln 60 against
Ingston 45; Friday, Ammons 65

against McLaughlln 40; Walsh 60
against Matthews 40; Moore 60 against
Matthews 40.

A Benefit Diner.
Andrew Wahl, of Manning avenue,
bo bas been under treatment at tbe

fublenberg Hospital for several
months past. Is regaining bis strength
ery slowly. His friends are arrang-
ng a dance for his benefit to be given
a T. A. B. Hall Friday evening, Feb.
5. All those taking part nave c flared
aelr services gratuitously and their
Sorts will no doubt be successfully
awarded.

tavllallun Dance.
TheBt. Mary Athletic and Literary

Association will give an Invitation
anoeand social in T. A. B. Hall
Wednesday evening. Tbe following
ommlttee will be present and assist
n conducting the affair: Thomas Me
oerney, David Mack, James Mon a
isn, Joseph Barry, John King, John
ladden and George Taylor.

Map Showing Improved
State Supervisor of Public Boads

t. A. Meeker, of this dry. bas In
3urse of preparation a very fine map
t this Stats which will be Issued in a
bort time. Mr. Meeker has been at

work on the map for many months
nd it is one of tbe best ever made.
)ne feature la tbat it abows every im-
roved road in the State.

Officers for Mllltlt Company.
There will be a meeting of the com-

mittee of ten wbo has charge of tbe
rellmlnary work of forming a militia
tompany, tomorrow evening at tbe
ffioe of City Judge Bunyon. Officers
rill probably be elected at that time.

Local flews on Page 2.

Overseer or Poor WIN be One Whose Name
Has Not Been Publlely JMratloned

For Hi. a Place—Other Prob-
able Appointments.

Mayor Jenkins Is likely to reappolnt
most of the city's officials this evening,
and while some changes will be made,
It la not expected that there will be
any sweeping change. In the police
appointments, three extra men will be
appointed, and of tbe applicants tbe
three having the highest averages in
the recent examinations will be ap-
pointed Irrespective of influence or
anything else. Ic is the purpose of
the police board to have men appointed
as specials and then put them on trial.
Thus it can be learned whether a man
will make a good officer before be Is
made a regular policeman.

In the appointment of an Overseer
of tbe poor, a man hitherto not men-
tioned will likely get the appointment,
and not one wbo has been talked of
outside. A reappolntment Is looked for
n the Biard of Health. I tie also under

stood that Health Inspector Addis will
be reappslnted, and Street Cjmmls-
loner Qavett will undoubtedly be con-
lnued In offioe. Those wbo ought to
enow say that Mayor Jenkins and the
3 juneil favor as few changes as pos-

sible, so long as tbe officials do their
duty in tbe proper manner. The Mayor
and Council seem to be In complete
harmony and no diasention Is ex-
pected.

CHILDREN'S MUSICALE.

Two CENTS A Copy—$5^ YEAR.

Three Extra Men to be Added to
City Police-Will Have

Trial First.

TO BE SELECTED ON MERIT

NO IMPORTANT CHANCES IN CITY
OFFICIALS ARE LOOKED FOR.

Miss Palmer's Pupils Cave a Creditable
Programme at Residence of

S. A. Cruikshank.
A delightful children's muslcale was

given at tbe residence of Mrs. 8. A.
frulkabank, on Belvldere avenue, Sat-

urday afternoon at three o'clock by
lisa 8. A. Palmer and ber pupils, as-
iated by Master Miner Waiden Oal-
up, of New Tork city. There was an
ppreclative audience present and the

various numbers were given with great
credit to Miss Palmer and her pupils.

Part first of tbe programme was
given by tbe Misses Helen Batcbelor,
Alice Boas, Helen Orulkshank and
Sdlth Meliick and Hartley Melllck.
?he various selections were well exe-

cuted and called forth hearty applause,
'art second was devoted to a number

of selections on tbe piano by Master
Waiden Gallup, of New Tork. His
work was certainly of a superior order
and was greatly enjoyed by everyone.
le gave illustrations on clavios of "five
loints of technlc," and this proved to
>e very Interesting as well as instruc-
Ive. After the muslcale Miss Palmer

received many congratulations upon
the fine showing of ber pupils.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.

Pleasant Affair Given at Home of
Joseph Moon, of Grandvlew Avenue.
A reception waa given at the home

(Joseph Moon, on Orandview avenue,
Hday evening, in honor of bis wife's

birthday. A very fine programme of
music was rendered. Prof. Kroff, the
violinist, discoursed excellent music,
accompanied by bis wife. Solos were
rendered by Miss Katberyn Glen.
Irs. Annin and Mr. Moon. Mrs.
nnln, of Summit avenue, gave some
xceilent recitations, wblcb were very

much enjoyed by all. Mr. Clark, from
flew Tork, delighted the company
with his phonograph. Refreshments
were served at 10 o'clock.

Among those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Paul, Mrs. Panfleld, Mr. and
Mrs. AUen. Mrs. Manning. Mrs. Glen
nd tbe Misses Glen, Mrs. Bunk, Miss

Bindolpb, Mrs. Irving, Mrs. Cook,
Mrs. Cowrie, Mra. Hance, Mr. and
Irs. Thomas Armstrong, Mr. and

Mrs. Thorton, Mr. and Mrs. Annin,
Mr. and Mra. Clark, of New Tork. Mr.
and Mra. Winnie, from Bosel'e.

PrenarlnE Map or state.
Maurice L. Taylor, of Philadelphia,

s engaged about the State In prepar-
ng an elaborate map of the State,
bowing every town, hamlet and place
n New Jersey. Mr. Taylor is now in
ialofleld getting necessary Informa-

tion.
Bargains at tbe receiver's sale of

he Nay lor Paint Co. tomorrow. See ad.
—The Boraugh Board of Health will

bold a regular meeting this evening.

Local Mews on Page 2.

LARGE ATTENDANCE AT FUNERAL 0
MRS. J. C. POPE.

Reid From the Residence Yesterdmy Artrr
noon—Brautifill Floral Tributes—

Rev. Mr. Herring Official d
The funeral services of the late Mrs

•Tames O. Pope were held from tbe
h >me on Weat Fourth etreet, yester
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Tbe
attendance of relatives and friends
was so large, that some were unable
to gain admittance to tbe bouse
There were many members of Trinity
Reformed church and Sunday-school
Obrlstian Endeavor Society and
Young Women's Mission Band, ol
which the deceased was a member,
present Tbe services were exceed
Ingly impressive.

It was hoped that Bev. Cornelias
Soaenok, pastor of Trinity Reformed
oburcb, would offl Mate. He waa tele
gr iphed for at Gbatanooga, Tenn., by
Mr. Pope on Friday, but tbe telegram
failed to reach blm and waa returned.
He could not be found. Bev. O. E
Herring, pastor of the First Preeby-
terlan oburob, waa then aaked to
officiate and be vary kindly consented

Mr. Herring read a number of ap
propriate Scripture selections contain'
ng tbe thought of faith in Christ and

comfort for bereaved ones. He lm
pressed on ail tbe thought that there
a no aorrow so great, no affliction so

severe and no trial eo heavy, but that
Christ can give that peace of mind so
much needed He urged all to place
their trust In Ohrist and be ready for
the last call. In apeaklng of tbe de-
parted, Mr. Herring said that be did
not know her, but Judging by tbe
great numbers present he felt sure
that she must have been highly
esteemed in church circles.

During the service two selections
•Over the Line," and "Thou Art a

Friend to Me." were sung by Miss
Minnie Williams, Miss Kathryn Glen,
Elmer Gutting and A. J. Moore, tbe
quartette choir from Trinity Reformed
burob, under tbe direction of Arthur

L. Titaworth, organist.
Tbere was a profusion of flowers,

ncludlng many set pieces. The beau-
Iful caaket, opened full length, was

almost completely covered with
owers. There were four hand-

some pillows, one bearine the in-
crlptlon, "Sister." another with tbe

word "Mother" thereon, a third bear-
ng tbe words "At Beat," and a fourth
rom tbe Christian Endeavor Society
t Trinity Reformed church, with the
etters, "O. E.," In pink and purple
owers. Tbe Toung Mission Band
snt a handsome wreath of galax

eaves, studded with roses, aooom-
anied by a note of condolence signed
y the retiring offloers of the band,
rom tbe Dime Savings Institution a

large wreath of galax leaves was sent.
Tbe remains were placed in the re-

oelvng vault at Hillside Cemetery, and
will be interred later when a plot is
selected. Those wbo served as pall-
bearers were: Postmaster Ellas H.

lrd, W. O. Startup, H. W. Marshall
and Alfred K. Willett.

FREE FROM DEBT.

nnouncement Made at Trinity Church
That Entire Floating Indebted-

ness Had Been Met
Yesterday waa another bright day

n the history of Trinity Reformed
burch, tbe fact being officially an-
ounoed at (he morning service by tbe
lerkofOonsiatory, F. E. Smith, that

tbe entire floating indebtedness bad
been met by tbe contributions of the
congregation.

Tbe early part of December dia-
loeed tbe fact tbat during tbe past
hree years a deficit of about $600 bad

bad accumulated, on account of
eeded repairs, insurance, etc., and It

was at once proposed that tbe amount
a raised by the voluntary contrt-
mtions of all the congregation and try

and start the new osntury free of debt,
'be last amount needed to make tbe
(Tjrt a success, waa recently donated
nd today tbe church starts off
bsolutely free of debt of any kind.

Tbe doxology waa very appropriately
ung by tbe congregation after Mr.
mlth's statement, and at tbe oloee
f the service there was general con-

gratulations and hand shaking by the
lsppy people and a firm resolve

made to try and close tbe present year
with a balance in the treasury in-
tead of a deficit

Endeavor Day Service.
A special Endeavor Day service will

be held tbU evening at Trinity Re-
ormed church under tbe auspices of

tbe Christian Endeavor Society. Miss
Beeohing. of Watchung, will be tbe
peaker and good music has been pro-

vided.
To Install at Trenton.

Deputy Supreme Anchor J. V. E.
randerboof, of the Improved Order of

Heptasopbs, will go to Trenton tonight
to install the offloers of Trenton Con-
clave, No. H3.

Second Real Storm Brings With
It Many of the Discomforts

of Winter.

FOUR INCHES OF SNOW

ELECTRIC SNOW SWEEPER DOESN'T
PLEASE RESIDENTS ALONC LINE.

Swept Dirt and Slones Over the Side
walk and I .awn*—storm Will r,nd

This Afternoon—Colder
Weather Coming.

Plalnfleld'a good folk are slipping
and eliding about tbe streets today as
tbe result of another visitation from
the snowflikes. Ic waa tbe second
real enow atorm of tbe winter and be
gan last evening when tbe crowds
were wending their way to evening
worship In tbe local churches. There
is four Inches of the snow now, with
:he prospect of more before the time
for clearing omee.

Tbe atorm started In aa if it meant
t>uslnes9. Tbe fl*kea came down thick
and fast and by midnight tbere waa
'ull four lnchtw. Toward morning tbe
anow turned to ball and tbe ball to

rain. Tbe mercury waa oloee to tbe
'reezlng point and tbe rain froze aa
t fell A heavy crust was soon formed

on tbe anow.
When the army of boys and men

began to remove tbe anow from tbe
sidewalks this morning tbe falling
rain froze on the sidewalks and made
he going even harder than ever,

Tbere was hardly enough snow on the
roads to make muob alelghing, al
though a few sleighs were out.

Tbe two big electric sweepers were
put to work on the lines of the Elizi
>etb, Pialnfleld and Central Jersey

Htreet Railway Company early In the
evening and kept ac work all night.
Tbe local tracks were swept very clean
but the dirt and dust waa burled over
be street onto tbe sidewalk and lawns.
Those wbo happened to be passing

caught tbe full benefit of tbe dirty
bower. Great Indignation was ex-

pressed by residents all along the line
when they awoke this morning to find
tbe dirt distributed all over tbe anow
>n tbelr sidewalks and lawns. In
ome cases, wbere tbe houses were

near the street, tbe dirt was thrown
against tbe bouses and on tbe plazzaa.

AU the morning a fine mist fell but
towards noon, It obanged to ball and
finally to snow which first came in
great flakes but eventually settled

own to fine snow. According to the
weather bureau, the storm will pass
away this afternoon or tonight and
lear, wider weather will follow.

FIGHT ON ICE.
nterfered With Boys Who Were Trying to

Clean Snow Off Tier's Pond
Saturday.

An exciting Incident took place on
'ler's pond Saturday afternoon be-
ween a number of boys wbo were
katlng tbere. Charles Palmer with a
lumber of other young men was
leaning the snow from the loe and as
aat as they threw It off, they claim a
oy from Prideville, North Pialnfleld,
ept throwing it back again. Young
'aimer remonstrated with him, where-
pon, it Is said, he retaliated by hitting

Palmer on tbe head with a hockey
stick, cutting a gaab about an lnob
long.

Tbe crowd set upon Palmer'a as-
allant. Mr. Tier separated tbe crowd

and dispersed them.
Although Palmer's wound bled

reely, no serious results are looked
or.

City L,ire In Jerusalem.
City Life In Jerusalem" will be tbe

ubject of a highly Interesting Illus-
trated lecture to be given at tbe First
JaptUt church tomorrow evening by
iladam Mountford,under tbe auspices
f tbe Temple Builders Society. No

one should mlsa this opportunity to
hear this talented woman from Pales-
tine.

Talk or Giving » Bail.
The Exempt Firemen's Association

held an adjourned meeting Saturday
vening and tbere waa some talk of

the association Riving a ball some
time during March. The next meet-
ng of the association will be held
larch 22, when officers will be nomi-

nated.
Fair Opens T..n.stit .

The borough firemen are very busy
oday decorating tbe hall on Somerset
treet, for their fair, whloh opens to-

night.
Sold Build UK.

William B. Ooegrove baa sold tbe
building, corner of Somerset etreet
and Manning avenue, to O. B. Clifton.
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FAREWELL SERMON.
Rev. Floyd Appleton Preached at Crac

P. E. Church Last
Evening.

Orace P. E. church was filled las
evenlog with members and friend
who assembled to hear Rev. Floyc
Appleton, curate, preaah his farewel
sermon. Recently he received and
accepted a call to a large church In
Brooklyn, and will leave the city In a
few days to enter upon bis new work

Mr. Appleton'a sermon last evening
waa a strong exposition of the Gospel
but it cannot be dented tbere waa die
appointment on the part of a grea
many, because he made not tbe slight
eat reference to bis association with
tbe church and tbe fact tbat be 1
soon to leave. A host of friends a
the service looked for some mention
of these facts, but tbe curate avoided
this.

IN ttlFJJf USE
DELIGHTFUL SALE HELD AT CEDAR

BROOK HOMESTEAD.

tilven by the Benevolent Band o
King's Daughters— Was Well

Attended.
The Benevolent Band of King'

Daughters held a very successful cake
sale at Cedar Brook Farm, the old
Martlne Homestead, on Watobung
avenue, Saturday afternoon. Thi
object of tbe sale was to raise tbi
amount pledged by tbe circle toward
the support of tbe city nurse. At a
previous sale tbe Circle raised bait tbe
amount pledged.

A better place oould not have been
selected by tbe members to bold thel
sale. The Martine homestead is a
large house and there was ample room
for the large number wbo attended
Fire was burning In tbe old fire places
which are over 182 years old, anc
everything waa made as cheerful aa
poeelble.

Mrs. Electa S. Orart, president o
the Circle, received tbe guests. She
was assisted by Mrs. William W
Meyers, Miss Mary E. Martine and
Miss Ella Louise Martine.

Tbe cake table, which waa In the
dining room, and fairly groaned un
dern«ath tbe elegant display of cakes,
was in charge of Mrs. Frank 8. Martin
Mrs. Isaac Field, Mrs. Charles King
and Mrs. F. Underbill.

The candy table was largely patron-
zed and tbe artistic way it was ar-

ranged drew everyone toward it to
partake of the delicacies found tbere
on.

Miss Julia Rodman poured tea and
was kept very busy, as all were
anxious to try some of that beverage.

A large number of cakes were
iflared for sale and all were disposed

of at good prices.
Tbe members were much pleased
1th the success attending tbe sale

and after the receipts axe added up the
circle will ne doubt have enough to

make the second and last payment for
tbelr object.

DIDNT EXPECT THEM.

Fifty Friends Gave Mrs. Julia Connolly
a Complete [Surprise.

Nearly fifty friends from this city,
New Brunswick and High Bridge
completely surprised Miss Julia Con-
nolly, of West Fifth street, by un-
xpectedly appearing at ber borne
Thursday evening. Tbe callers had

come with the intention of having a
good time and aa soon as she regained
ler composure Miss Connolly proved
qual to tbe occasion by assisting them
n every possible way. Dancing was

tbe feature of the evening but there
were other games tor which three
landsome prizes were given to tbe

winning contestants. Tbe serving of
e!reahments brought the affair to a
lose and tbe guests departed for tbelr
espective homes at an early hour.

Wonderful Fish Story.
While flahlng in Green brook near

tbe weetern part of tbe city a few days
ago, Patrick Moran, of Pialnfleld ave

ue, captured one of the largest
tuckers" eeen In this vicinity In

some time. Tbe fish weighed exactly
nine pounds which Is regarded by lo-
al fisherman aa being a rarity.

Good Entertainment Promised.
An entertainment consisting of read-

ng, music and impersonations, will
e given under tbe auspices of All
alnt's P. E. church, Fanwood, in tbe
'anwood nre house Friday evening.

A On.id Profit.
Now that the returns are about com-
peted the officers of the Daughters of

tbe Cross, of North Pialnfleld, believe
aat tbe sum of $80 will be realised as
lear profit from the recent reception

and sale.
PrUe Choristers.

The prize choristers of Orace P. E.
burch for January are: Herbert
Smith, John Yose, Albert Yaeger,
Fred Kanen, Mlas 0. Miller, Miss A.
Clark, Mlas M Yaeger.
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IN
Elizabeth, Plainfield and Central

Jersey Railroad Company
Announces a Raise.

ALL EMPLOYES AFFECTED-
CHANCE WAS A BIG SURPRISE TO MEN

WHO DIDN'T EXPECT IT.

Was Made Without Solicitation—Will Pay
*2 a Day on Through Line—New Men

Will Get 81.73 at the Start-
Promotions to Main Line.

Without previous conference with
the men, tbe officials of tbe Elizabeth
Pialnfleld and Central Jersey Btreet
Railway Company bave posted notices
in tbe offloea and oar barns, Informing
its employes of an immediate advance
in wages. Tbe Increase Includes mo-
tormen and conductors on tbe several
local lines as well as those of the
through line between Elizabeth and
Plainfield.

For some time past tbere has been
considerable dissatisfaction with the
old schedule of wages, but the men
never made any formal complaint to
the officials. The increase, coming
unexpectedly as it did, was a great
surprise to the men, as they did not
bave tbe least intimation of the com-
pany's intention.

By the new schedule the employes)
on the through line between Elizabeth
and Plainfield will now receive $2 per
day, an advance of twenty-five oenta.
A day's work consists of twelve hours,
wbiob Indues the time allowed off for
dinner and supper, so tbat In reality
tbe men are on tbe oars but a trifle
over eleven hours. On the Green Une
at Ellzibeth and tbe Plainfield and
Bnbway divisions, the men bave been
raised from $1.75 a day of twelve
hours to $1 86. While the amount to
an outsider la seemingly rather small.
It amounts to considerable in the
course of a week and, coming volun •
tartly, as It did, it Is greatly appre-
ciated.

The new order also states that here-
after no men will be appointed direct
to service on the division between
Pialnfleld and Elizabeth wbiob has
been customary since the line first be-
gan running. Hereafter new men will
je placed on one of tbe smaller divi-
sions at tbe rate of 91.75 per day for
the first six months. At the end of
tbat time tbelr wages will be advanced
ten cents a day and when a vacancy
occurs on tbe through line they will
be given the preference In filling it at
be uniform rate.
While tbere Is practically no greater

responsibility attached to the men
running on the through line than of
tbe other divisions, It requires con-
siderable experience to handle the
arger cars used on the former and for

tbat reason it is better tbat the men
be taken off the small oars. With
referenoe to tbe Increase, General
luperintendent James Bmltk stated

tbat tbe company wanted good men
and was willing to pay for good ser-
vice.

TRIO IN COURT.
II Arrested For Being Drunk and Wero

Fined Various Amounts Bv City
Judge Runyon.

Three offenders were arraigned be-
ore City Judge Bunyon in the city
ourt this morning, all of whom were
barged with being drunk and dlsor-
erly. PUytnond Walsh was picked
pby Patrolman Hlggin3 on West
'ront street Saturday evening for an-
oylng and insulting pasersby. He

was fined $5 or twenty days.
Wm. Sanderson, alias "Mailer,"

was helplessly drunk on East Front
treet Saturday afternoon. He waa
nested by Sergeant Frederioksoa.
[e also received $6 or twenty days.
George Bilyeu was helplessly Intoxi-

cated on Park avenue yesterday when
e was discovered and escorted to tbe
lty Jail by Captain Kiely. He claimed
o be on his way borne, but tbe Judge
bought tbe offense warranted a
ne of $3 or ten days. He paid tbe
ne, aa did tbe other prisoners also.

Important Meetlnc of Council.
The regular February meeting of

be Common Council will be held this
vening. wben a considerable amount
f important business will be trans-,.
cted. Tbe usual appointments will

be made by Mayor Jenkins and tbe
juneil will receive tbe customary
atch of liquor license applications.
Received Into Churoh. Membership.
Mr. and Mrs. Adams, Mlsa Florence

'errlne.Mias Lillian Titos and Joseph
chultbels were received Into tbe

membership of the First Baptist
burch yesterday morning at tbe Com-

munion service.

.
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AT THE THEATRES.

If the Cakes
are made

From

The H-0 Co's
Buckwheat

or Its

Pancake Flour
the man
is easily
appeased.

OF s u m
LOCAL NEWS NOTES FOR ALL CLASSES

OF READERS.

•MM* Up Here and There mod Mtm
tor toe Beoeflt af

—Ber. Dr. Poffeon, of New York,
will preach at the First BaprJat chorob
next Sunday mornlog.

—Millions of people are familiar
with De Witt's Little Early Steers and
those wbo use them find them to be
famous little liver pills. Never gripe. L.
W. Bandolph.

—A special meeting of the Consis-
tory of Trinltry Beformed church will
be held Wednesday evening after
the prayer-meeting.

—There la always danger in uselng
counterfeits of De Witt's Witch Hazel
Balve. The original is a safe and oer-
taln cure for plies. It is a soothing
and healing salve for sores and all
skin diseases. L. W. Bandolph.

Henry Zimmerman, of Martlnsrllle,
Is visiting relatives in this city for a
tew days.

Mrs. M. M. Moulton, of West
fourth street, is entertaining her
daughter, Mrs. Carpenter, of North
Branch.

—Beports show a greatly increased
death rate from throat and lung trou-
bles, due to the prevalence of croup,
pneumonia and grippe. We advise
the use of One Minute Cough Cure in
all of these difficulties. It to the only
harmless remedy that gives immediate
results. Children like it. L. W. Ban-
dolph.

Miss Bertha Whltney.of First place,
has gone to OaimeL N. Y., for a visit
with friends.

A Fireman's Close Call. i
"I stuck to my engine, although

every Joint ached and every nerve was
racked with pain," writes 0. W. Bell-
amy, a locomotive fireman, of Burling-
ton, Iowa., "I was weak and pale,
without any appetite and all run
down. As I was about to give up, I
got a bottle of Electric Bitters and

did in my life." Weak, alokly, run
down people always gain new life,
strength and vigor fronf there use.
Try them. Batlefaotlon guaranteed
by L. W. Bandolph. Piloe so oenta

The Miaees Try and Sadie Mattox,
of Webster place,have been the guests
of relatives at Newark for the past
few days.

o can not take ordinar
pills find it a pleasure to take De Witt'
Littl E l Ri
little liver
Bandolph.

PERSONAL.

- Mies Lottie Boss, of Prospect plaoe,
has returned home from a visit with
Brooklyn relatives.

Boundsman William Mattox,
Webster plaoe, although much
proved from his severe Illness, Is
yet able to go on duty.

of
im-
not

Newcorn, of West Front
street, has recovered from a recent 111-

Inesa.
B „„..,. Walter Dreier, of West Front street

Mies Josephine Frlta, of Somerset l a 8MR*"ly improved from a serious ill'
street, who has been at the hospital neML

undergoing an operation, will leave
the institution this week.

Superintendent Charles E. Ball, of
the Prudential Insurance Company,
baa retained from a business trip
•bout the northern part of the State.

Harry Hymes, an expert oculist,, W1 D o m e r 8 e i
who formerly resided In this city, but Btreet, baa accepted a position In the
whonowliveslnNewYork, baa been office of O. Frank French's store on
In town for the past few days calling j Somerset street

Something Abort the Attractions Which
PlalnfiaW Theatre-Cow* Mav Carsl

Ito Witness.
William A. Brady's great production

of "The Sorrows of Satan," will be
seen at Music Hall tonight The ap-
pearance and pranks of Satan on earth
arrayed either In bis conventional garb
of flaming red, wî h cloven hoofs, a
pitchfork and a tall, or In semi-human
form, have been used as more or less
entertaining material on the stage ever
sinoetbe very birth of the English
drama. In the old moralities and
mysteries, which constituted the thea-
tre of London In the centuries before
Shakespeare, bis Satanic Majesty was
a familiar figure. In more recent
years, he bas been of service in both
opera and the spoken drama. No
fault can be found with the figure of
the Devil created by the phenomlnally
popular English novelist, Marie Oor-
elll. The sales of her book, "The Sor-
rows of Satan," having in this coun-
try alone exceeded a million copies. It
would appear unnecessary to even out
line the^tory here. No detail bas
been overlooked, as regards the ex-
cellence of the cast and the perfection
of the stage settings. The production is
far above anything presented for many
seasons.

When "The Game Keeper," which
will be at Music Hall, Thursday night
was first produced last spring In New
York, the entire corps of critics
agreed in pronouncing the play one of
absorbing interest Iffl author. Con.
T. Murphy, bas written about all the
successful Irish plays, such as "The
Ivy Leaf." "The Fairies' Well," ' Kll-
larney," and here comes "The Game
Keeper," his latest success. All types
of society are portrayed in this play,
high and low, rich and poor, and the
action carries the various personages
through some of the most picturesque
scenes for which Ireland Is famous.
All theatregoers wbo revel in stirring
situations and Intensely dramatic epi-
sodes will appreciate "The Oame
Keeper."

• • • •
"The Old Homeetead,"with Denman

Thompson appearing as"Uncle Josh,
will be presented at Music Hall Satur-
day night This presentation will be
the same as Mr. Thompson gives at
Ihe Academy of JLusio, in New York,
and will include his own excellent
company, and the famous double
quartette of singers. The organization
Is under his personal supervision, tn-
auring the careful attention to the
many details for which this play bas
become Justly oelebrated.

Bad To Cenqoor Or Die.
"I was just about gone," writes Mrs

Boea Blcbardson, of Laurel Springs,
N. C, "I had Consumption so bad that
the best doctors said I could not live
more than a month, but I began to use
Dr. King's New Discovery and was
wholly cured by seven bottles and am
now stout and well." It's an unrivaled
life-saver in Consumption, Pneumonia
LaGrippe and Bronchitis; infallible for
Coughs, Colds. Asthma. Hay Fever,
Croup or Whooping Cough. Guaran-
teed bottles 60c and $1 00. Trial bottles
free at L. W. Bandolpb's drug store.

A decided Improvement has been
noticed In the condition of Constable
Amos Moffett and bis complete re.
covery now seems possible.

—For the weakness and prostration
following grippe there to nothing
so prompt and effective as One Minute
Cough Cure. This preparation to
highly endorsed aa an unfailing-~. ... ... •*. . .."—"V 'inigniy enaoreea as an unfaiilnf

after taking it:, Ifelt as well as lever ^medy for all throat and lung trou
did in my life." Weak, sickly, runl^ _...

y
blesandita early use prevents con
sumption. It was made to cure quick-
ly. L. W. Bandolph.

John Little, o Essex street, baa re-
turned home from Minneapolis,
Minn., where he baa been for the
past two months In the Interests of
the Potter Preas Works.

" ' " I —A powerful engine cannot be run
—Persons who can not take ordinary with a weak boiler, and we can't keep
Ilia flnri lunlwunmto talra TWBHW. I - . . - -- ~ •?•••• I up tne strain or an active life with a

Little Early Blsera. They are the best weak stomach; neither can we atop
little liver Dills ever mada T. w 1^- .—-

; neithe p
the human machine to make repairs.
If the stomach cannot digests enough
food to keep the body strong, such a
preparation as Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
should be used. It digests what you
eat and it simply can't help but do
you good. L. W. Randolph.

Nettle

ness.
Balpb O. Bmnycn, of LaGrande ave-

nue, Is suffering from an attack or
tonsiUtls.

Miss Nellie Hall, of South Branch,
Is visiting ber sister, Mrs. Charles
Yanderbeek, of Grandvlew avenue.

Miss Grace Martin, of Somerset

on old acquaintances.

Wfcat3b.ll Wo H m for Dessert?
This question arises In the family every

fay. Let ns answer It today. Try Jell-O,
a delicious and healthful dessert. Prepared
i> two minutes. Ho hotline I no baking I
•tisply ad* boillna- water and set to oooL.
Ft i von:—Lemon, Oranre, 'Raspberry and
Strawberry. Set Qankagsflat yoursroeers

t tsar . ID eta.

Bertram Tallamy and bride have re-
turned from their honeymoon and
ha 7e taken up their residence on
West Sixth street

Robert Parson, or Plalnfleld avenue,
has resigned his position at the Pond'
Tool Works and baa taken a similar
one in • large factory at Toledo, O.

ATTENTION! READ:
WE LOAN MONEY

Oa •——aela Farmltare, Flaaes, lanes ,
Waieas, Btc.

TO reoczssis n m i .
Make TOUT applications for money, ai

bare it in your bands the same day. Any
amount from S26.00 upward, from one month
toayear. Morta-aa-ed property left in your
pnesnsslun.

out n u n A D CAST.
Ton have many options in the payment of

same. Pay on the Instalment plan, weekly
or monthly. Bach payment takes up prin-
cipal and interest. Bach payment la for a
like amount. This simplifies matters, so you
know lust where you stand In paying- off
your oblla-ations, and when the time expires
you are out of debt.

WHY WIT
' That we have built up such a larg-e loan
business? Because we know how to treat
our customers, and they are sure to set fair
and honest dealing's with us. All trana—
tlons strictly confidential. Call or write i

Mutual Loan iind IiTcstmsnt Co.,
I IS-133 MABXITBSTKBZT,

Near Halsey Street, 3TEWARK. N. J
FURNITURE LOANS.

NEW JERSEY LOAN CO,
740 Bread Street, Osyeslte Festeftice,

NBWAJtK, N. J.
teaas ea Faraltsrs, Haass, Organs,

Berts, Waceas, Etc.,
WITHOUT PELAT,

Allowing- you to pay us back la pay-
meats to suit your convenience.*,

oDimmti isr coxiu>uiiAX
aad as the security Is left lnl your pos-
session your friends; need not know
about it.

o n onicit ABB rarvATS
and we will be pleased to explain our
rates, as we are anxious to vet them
before the public, knowlnc they are the
cheapest In the State.

SO DOIOT W0KXT
if you hare a few bills that are bother-
some b t ll t l h it d
we w ass
treatment.

you hare a few bills tha a e b r
me, but call, telephone, or write and
will assure you fair and oeurteeus
t

NEW JERSEY LOAN CO.,
Ttt Broad 8U, WewarkJNew Jersey.

Beoond Floor, Opposite Postomoe.

TRUSSES.
Abdominal and Uterine

Supporters
at the Lowest Prices.
NELSON Y. HULL,

441 West 8Ixth St. (Plalnfleld, H. J
Breninca and Sundays.

\. H ENANDER,

^Vstw Mssrttosj.
Ooatnetor tor sewec conoeetiotu.

*ro PARK Avm.

Flpn Bros,
SHOE

DEALERS,
H I WEST FIOIT STREET.

Hear Music Hall,

PLAINFISU3. N. J.
We can fill y o u shoe

wants with oomfort, econ-
omy and service Good*
selected from the best
manuiaetaren, w h o j e

HIM stood tin list far yiui .
GOLD and S1LVEB

JEWELRY
Genuine Diamond
from $13.00 up at

I M M ' S , 115 Park I?••••.

W. L. Smalley,
IOOENKB

PABK AVE. and E. FOTJBTH 8T,
The Cleanest and Best Kept

HEAT STORE
in New Jersey.

ONLI THE BEST MEAT
OBTAINABLE.

Telephone No. 12S.

Largest Laundry
in the State.

Branches, Elizabeth, N. J.
" Btaten Island, N. Y.

New Brunswick, N. J.
" Newark, N. J.

Railway, N. J.
" Easton, Penn.
" Bed Bank, N. J.

Ffnest Laundry in the City.
Work done in a prompt and super-
ior manner on lace curtains, fine
•hirts, collars, cufib, embroidered
articles, fine dresses, etc Only
moderate prioea charged. Wagons
go to all parts of the city.

The Morey-LaRue Laundry Co
S3 Somerset St. Telephone761.

Hoyler's Candies
Always Fresh

John P. Powers,
46 Somerset St., oor. Craig PL

SODA
With Fruit Syrups,

Second to None, at

Mallinson's
Liberty and Fourth Streets.

5EOARS
are one of my specialties.

We could not get along
without

DEMULCENT CREAM!
—It is the—

Finest Preparation
[I have ever used.

We hear
this remark made

every day. What does itmean'
ASK—

LEGQETT,
THE DRUaOIST.

y. i . e. i . BuiLOiie.
•trmgth.

The systems re-
quired to eDdure
BO much In the
extremely severe
weather from the
taking of coujrh
and cold*, that It
should neoesslsri-
ly be fortified
with a special
food which will
provide nour-
ishment and
strensrth.

Nafle's Bct~ Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil Is
Just what Is needed to build up the system
and s~lve st^envth to everoome the severe
weather. Nafle's Ears; Emulsion contains
only the beat Cod Liver Oil, combined with
fresh Yolk of Ban. brandy and Hypopbos-
pbltea of Lime aiMl soda, made fresh at eur
Iabratory. Largo bottle 60 cent*.

C. • . !•*!•'• PrMcrlatlra Pharmacy,
W. Front aad Grove Streets,

TeL T!i. iPlalndeld, N. J.

Stop Coughing,
With what, why

HEPBURN'S.
Cough Syrup.
No morphine or other dangerous

drug contained in it.
26o and 50c bottles.MADE AND SOLD AT—

T I E CEITRAL DRUG STORE.
169 Park Ave.

Also makers of Hepburn's Corn Cure.

Emery &. Company,
No. 74 Somerset S i

Store formerly occupied by H. N. Spencer.
Wholesale and Betail Dealers in

Fruits and Vegetables.
Orders Called for and Delivered.

NEW SHOP
NSW FCRNITUBB
BEST SERVICE

E. B.
•IYRIRD.
Tonsorlal Artist,
141 North Aye., Plainfield, N. J.

( A L S O
CHOICE CIGARS

Henry J. Wlerenga,
Prompt attention riven to all ordees left

at Blair • Hat Store. U8 Park avenue.

There was an old woman
Who lived In a shoe,

she had so many children
She didn't know what to do.

But that was lone and long- a*o.
one s troubled now no more;

She rives them nlekles all around.
And sends them to Harker'i store.

for

60 Sheets of Fine
Note Paper and
60 Envelopes.

SAMUEL F. HARKER,
PRINTER AND STATIONER,

490 Watchnng Avenue.

L MORALLER & SON,
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

2l$ Park arcane.

W. j . PEIRSON,
(Late of Pearson A Gayle.)

CABPEITEB and BUILDER.
15 Vine St., North Plainneld. All work

promptly attended to.
eaos 10 CENTS DOZEN

is a bargain. We have properties for sale
and to let at bargain prices. Fend to stamps
for the Real Estate and Insut anoe Review.
LaRue * Cumins:, Real Estate and Insurance,
ITS North avenue.

Closing Out

S K AJT^E S.
Stove Repairing

A SPECIALTY.
- A T -

A. n . GRIFFEN'S
119 E, Front St.

J. F. flattlage,
(Bnoeossor to J. f. HacDonaid)

Front St., Corner Witchungi Ava.
IDEA LEB IN|

Fine Groceries, Fruits and
Vegetables.

Try our aO cent Coffee and
40 cent Mixed Tea. f

They cannot be equalled
in price or quality.
LOOUl AMD B O O I I T U B .

TaXTCTTJ OONOLA.VX.pro
I. O H.

Meets 1st and td Tuesday of e« h month at
Exempt Firemen's Hall. Ho. las I-mrk avenue,
at •:!• p. m.

lOOUNULL. HO. Til

ROYAL ARCANUM.
The regular meednsa of this OonnaU are

held on the second and fourth Monday even'
I M S of each month In Exempt Firemen's
Ball. Coward Building. Park avenue, at 8 pjn.

JHKBBKBT.BUXTON, Regent,
tred-W Peoe. S e C r . * * ! . Fifth St.

OOi-UEK
STB BFEOIAUBT.

101 Park Ave
Established sat. Eyes •zamlBs4<F>«e

LADIES DESIBllTO....

Knife-Ploatlif or Plnklnf
dode will please leave their orders at No.

S Duer Street, and it will receive
prompt attention.

MRS. FORCE.

I W: VAN SICKLE,
S F I US Berth ATB. Ptalnflel<!« B J

FRESH 8c SALTED MEATS,
a SEABW. rmasWs*sunn-anils
called tor aad dettrand promptly.

1st H.

Jeppe Sorenson,
(Bnnnassnr to;Jed If. Smalley.)

Waichung Are., oor. Fourth S i

High Grade Meat Market
Lowest Prioes for the Best Goods.

Jersey Poultry
• specialty.

Delivery Service First-class.

DOBBINS.
CIGARS

fOB NORTH AVB

flu* Tan >«nra>, PUE?1* bntr-feknd tgtt, torn. «U
»"'• IIB !,„, , man „ tki KaaU. lair MUafi Write
tar *raot> of ear**. Wo •elicit *>• mo* -*«H>"*>

W« hmv cured th« wont H M in 1£

M4 Masonic Temple . Chicago .

JOHN WIRTH,
(Suooeasor to Henry Liefke.)

Bakery and Confectionery
aoi-jos WXST FBOIT s n z r r .

Tsl. Bs. m . ŝOl Oraers D«Uv«ns at Shert
Estlcs.

Hoagland's
Express.. .

OFFICE REM0VXD TO
303 PAKK l Y O U I .
Tsleshoae Chaaced to 1224.

J. C. Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE

AGENTS.
110 RutFruotSt., PUinfield, N. J

SMALLEY BROS.
144 North Avenue,

BUTCHERS.
Everything usually found in

a first-olagg market
Orders called for and de-

livered.
Telephone 83 A.

should be trimmed
now. Cometousfor

competent service : :::
rALKS. CUT FLOWnS.
n u z u x a . FLOKAL PKSIGKSDICORATIa>s. porrncson..

Balsam^lr Pillows made any dimensions.
Isham s California Water* of Life.
Southern SnUiaz at 10 days notice.

MRS. L. J. OENTON.
Tsl. Call TM. MM West Freat Street.

INDIANS IN JAIL.

Leader Says Whites Are Trrlas; to
Take Their Hunting Grunnda.

MUSKOGKK, I. T.. Feb. 4.—Chitto
Harjo, or "Craiy Snake," the leader of
the warring Creek Indians, and 17 of
the minor leaders of that tribe have lieen
landed in the federal jail here, where
they will be hpJd pending triHl for trea-
son. The Indians were brought her*
from Henrietta under escort of Troop
A, Eighth cavalry, and I'nited States
Marshal Hennett and his |»is>e. It if
stated that certain attorneys, who, it i.«
asserted here, misled the Indiums mav
be prosecuted.

Marshal Bennett states that while
most of the Indians are in hiding some
are still trying to hf>!d ini-etinirs. A
posse will be sent today to arrest Chief
Letah Mekko, tin- real chief of tin
Creeks. When placed in prison here
Harjo and his followers were searched,
fumigated, their shackles removed, and
all were placed in one larce cell.

A newspaper correspondent, with the
assistance of an interpreter, had mi in
terview with "Crazy Snake," who said
that he saw no reason for arrest and felt
confident when the Indians were given
a trial before the great white father's
courts that they would be released. H<>
said they were acting in good faith and
had papers from Washington that gave
them the right to establish their old gov-
ernment.

A« to all the talk about killing whiten,
he said it was never their intention, and
they expected only to treut and act with
their own people and in BO doing ex-
pected finally to get all whites out. l i e
also said that the "fJreat Spirit would
Bee that they got justice, even though
their white father in Washington and
the oil syndicates were trying to rob
thtm r.l their once happy hunting
ground."

MR& NATION THREATENED.

May Be Tarred and Feathered—Maar
Recruits r'or Her Arar.

KANSAS CITY. Feb. 4.—A special to
The Times from Topeka says:

"Policeman LuMer has reported to
City Marshal Stahl a plot on the part of
the liquor men to tar and feather Mrs.
Carrie Nation, the 'joint' smasher. Lus>
ter says that a negro tough whom he
once befriended gave him the informa-
tion. The report has frightened Mrg.
Nation and her sister crusaders, but they
declare they will continue the work of
destroying "murder shops.' They met at
9 o'clock yesterday morning at Mrs. Na-
tion's room and held a session of prayer.
Mrs. Nation braved the storm and made
three temperance speeches.

"A recruiting office for the Topeka
brigade, Kansas division, Carrie Nation's
army, has been opened. About 300 "sol-
diers' bare signed the roll, mostly wo-
men. The programme of the defenders
is to march down Kauaas avenue at 2 p.
m. today, with drums beating and Sags
flying, and hold prayer meetings in front
of every 'joint/ Mrs. Nation says that
it was the intention of the home defend-
ers to smash 'joints,' but this feature of
the crusade may be postponed for a day
to enable the sweret service agents to in-
quire into the story that armed men are
guarding the 'joints.' "

Frurhrr Shot by AFTIIIIK Hiibud.
NKW YORK, Keb. 4.—The Rev. John

Keller, secretary to Right Itev. Bishop
Starkey, pastor of Trinity Episcopal mis-
sion in Arlington. N. J.. and chaplain of
the First New Jersey regiment, was shot
and probably fatally wounded by Thomas
Q. Parker on Beach street near Midland
avenue, Arlington, yesterday. Mr. Kel- j
ler had just left the house of John S. f
Sands, where he ate his meals, when,
Barker, wno was in front of the door,'
opened fin". One bullet went through •
the facial bone from the right side, de-
stroyed the sight of the right eye and aft-
er tearing through the nasal bone buried j
itself beneath the skin on the right side:
of the face. Another bullet shattered the j
fingers of the right hand, and another
passed through the clergyman's hat. The
fourth went wide of its mark. The shoot-
ing, it is said, was the result of a disclo-
sure made by Hurker's wife, although
Mr. Keller denies the accusation mada
against him. Barker aftar the shooting
surrendered himself to the police uud waa
locked up.

A FiKht With Mara Ind lam.
ST. IX)UIS. Feb. 4 .^A special to The

Globe-Democrat from Oaxaca. Mexico,
says: "The military authorities have been
advised of another engagement which
took place between the government troops
and a large force of Maya Indians. The
battle took place about nine miles from
Santa Cruz, the stronghold of the rebels,
and resulted in a victory for the govern-
ment forces. The casualties on the rebel
side were heavy, it being estimated that \
they lost over 800 men killed and wound-
ed. Re-enforcements have joiaed Uen-
eral Bravo's command. It is asserted
that there are several white men among
the officers of the Maya forces. They
are believed to be Englishmen from Brit-
ish Honduras, which country borders on
the Maya territory."

PRIESTS DENOUNCED,
Filipino Leader Compares

Them to White Ante.

BUESCAMISO'S EVANGELICAL WOE%

SVacts and rhe Four Gospels DlstriW
Bled by Methodist Mission—More

Insurgents of Delirado's
Command Surrender. .:

MANILA. Feb. 4.— Fewer than 40TJ
persons attended the meeting called yes-
terday by Seuor Bnwicainino at ths
Hizal theater, in the Twido ward • ' Ma-
nila, to inaugurate the "evangelical
movement." Considerable interest was
manifested in the proceedings, and there
were some expressions of approval of tn«
addresses. No attempt, however, was
made to commit the meeting to Protes-
tantism, that aspect of the ease being
left for subsequent action, at his discre-
tion, to Itev. James B. Hodgerg of the
Presbyterian board, who was present.

Senor Kuencamino explained that re-
ligious effort was wholly outside the Fed-
eral party, which had been organized
solely to promote political peace.

The first mild applause occurred whtn
he compared priests to "white ants,
which eat the substance and leave noth-
ing of value."

Senor Buencamino argued in favor of
supplanting the present priests with Fili-
pinos having the privilege of marrying.
Gradually he led up to Protestant ideal
and asked whether they were any lon-
ger to submit to the authority of a pope
or an archbishop. Some shouted "No!1*
But others remained silent.

The Hev. Mr. Kodgers preached a short
sermon, but refrained from any criticism
of Roman Catholics.

The Kev. Mr. Prautch of the Method*
i«t mission offered the four gospels is
Tagalog and antifriar tracts, which were
suld at the door by Nicolas Zamora, a
native Methodist revivalist, who cos-
ducts exhortation meetings every Son-
day.

Prior to the meeting in the Rizal the-
ater there was a political gathering at-
tended by practically the same people, at
which the advantages of American sov-
ereignty were explained from the Fed-
eral party point of view.

A Methodist minister baptized 100 Fili-
pinos in the afternoon at Malibay, about
four miles from Manila. The Rev. Mr.
Prautch has secured a score of signa-
tures in a neighboring village to a dec-
laration in favor of handing the church
over to Protestant worship and debarring
Roman Catholics.

President Taft of the Philippine com-
mission last evening entertained at his
residence the members of the directorate
of the Federal party. The reception was
attended by many Filipino ladies and t
number of high military and civil officials.
There was a charming gathering on the
lawn. '

Three hundred insurgents, members of
Delgado's former command, have sur-
rendered at Hanta Barbara, island of
Panay.

Power For Railroad CaamaitssloB.
ALBANY, Feb. 4.—Legislators are just

beginning to comprehend the farreaching.
significance of the bill introduced by As-
semblyman Bedell of Orange county hut
week placing all the gas, electric light,
heating and power companies of the state
under the control of the state railroad
commission. Should this bill become a
law it will increase the authority and
bureau prestige of the state railroad
board nearly 100 per cent. It will indi-
rectly make the board the arbiter of the
price of gas anfl electric light in the va-
rious cities of the state. It will practi-
cally compel new electric light, heat ana
power companies to obtain the consent of
the commission before they con commence
business. It will prevent the same class ,
of companies discontinuing a part of their
service if they deem it no longer profita-
ble should the commission decide that
such service must continue. Assembly-
man Bedell's bill amends the state rail-
road law by adding to the powers of the
state railroad commissioners a general
supervision of "corporations formed for
supplying gas or for electric lighting,
heating or power purposes." /

The Mlalnir Conference.
COLUMBUS, O., Feb. 4 . -A canvass

among the miners' delegates to the joint
conference reveals a disposition on their
part to Insist strongly upon the single
run of mine standard and a fixed dif-
ferentia] of 7 cents between machine and
pick mining. These are the two leading
propositions in the miners' scale formu-
lated at the IndianapHlig convention.
President Mitchell says the miners and
operators are no farther apart than they
were at the beginning of the joint con-
ference a year ago. He is hopeful of an
agreement. Some of the operators, on
the other hand, regard an agreement as
a very remote probability.. There is no
prospect of a meeting of the joint con-
ference for several days.

Storm on Xewfi iandUod Coast.
ST. JOHN'S. N. 1'.. Keb. 4. —A furious

storm is raging al"tig the Newfoundland
coast. The steamer Bruce, plying in
connection with tlic Newfoundland rail-
way between Noitli Sydni-y. <'. H.. and
Port-nux-Basqiies. X. I'., had her saloon
flooded, dead lights broken unU lifeboats
smashed at sea.

Tnuriiits In Porto Rico.
SAN .MAN. Porto Rico. Feb. 4 . -The

party of tourists from tin- I'nitcd States
on board the new rrui^in^ yacht I*rin-
Eessin Victoria I-iiisc arrived here yes-
terday from Sant" Ilomingo. A stay of
about 27 hours will be made at this port,
when the vessel u ill proceed to St.
Thomas.

Duke of ( irinvall Better.
LOM>ON. Feb. 4. —The Court Circu-

lar announces thai ihe l>uke of Cornwall
and York is pi.._-n-ssiug satisfactorily
toward convalescence.

National Unard MeetlaeT.
ALBANY, Feb. 4. — The National

Guard association of the state of New
Y'ork will meet in this city on Thursday
next. (Jcneral G, M. Smith, command-,
ing officer of the Fifth brigade and presi-
dent, will deliver his annual address.
The following papers will be read: *A
March Through Luzon," illustrated with
maps and stereopticon views, by Msjor
Lewis Balch, based on his personal ex-
perience in the Philippine Islands; "In-
struction and Work of the Infantry
Branch of the Army Service," by Cap-
tain J. H. Goldman, U. 8. A.; "Practice,
Marches and the Care of Troops In the
Field." by Colonel J. B. Brody, U. S. A->
Brooklyn.

Antl -Jesal t Asrltatlon la Spala.
VALENCIA, Spain, Feb. 4.—The anti-

Jesuit demonstrations which began in
Madrid in connection with the anticler-'
ical play "Electra" have spread to Va-
lencia. Yesterday crowds gathered in
front of the Jesuit Church of the Sacred
Heart, where a confirmation of children
was in progress, and shouted "Liberty
forever!" and "Down with the Jesuits!"
A Jesuit who was leaving the church was
hooted, and then the crowd marched to
the Jesuit college and stoned the windows
and doors, still shouting "Down with the
Jesuits!" Finally the demonstration was
dispersed by gendarmes.

Tornado In Texas.
COOPEK, Tex.. Feb. 4.-A tornado

did great damage in the western portion
of Delta county. The home of James
Moody at Honest was wrecked and his
14 year-old daughter fatally injured.
Tink Surrett was killed and his two
daughters seriously injured at Rattan,
where a number of houses were wrecked.
At Denton an oil mill was wrecked, but
no one was hurt.

Captain Srlmneld Dead.
HAVANA, Feb. 4.—The body of Cap-

tain Charles B. Svhoneld of the Second
I'liitod States cavalry, who died Satur-
day at Matanzas of heart disease, has ar-
rived in Havana and will be sent north
by the United States transport McPher-
son. '

(ailetx to <;r.'if!iiatr Kafir.
WEST POINT. V V.. Feb. 4.-Offi<-iaI

orders have been received by Colonel
Mills from Adjutant General Corbin to
take steps to graduate tin- first class of
ladels mi Mi niiay. Keb. IS. The order
has hailed wiib uelittit by members of
l ie tiist class.



TARDY RECOGNITION.
Secretary Long Lays All the

Blame on Congress.

OUR NAVAL HEROES SLIGHTED.

•obson. riark and Others of Santl<
ago Fame Havr II en son lu B

llrve That -Hrpablla Are
laarralefal."

WASHINGTON. Feb. 4.-S«-<Tetnry
Long has addressed the following lette
to Senator Morgan:

"I have your .letter with regard t.
Lieutenant Holwon. Captain Clark anc
others and to the failure of the govern
ment to recogniae their services. I neW
sot say to you that no ouc feels thit
acre keenly Ihnn myself or has, doni
more to endeavor to secure justice foi
tbe men who conducted and consummat
-ed the Santiago naval campaign. Wil!
yoo let me say tlmt tbe 'delay' is not
with the-eiecutive branch of the ROT

so much as with congress. I
not say this to in nny way" shift the re-
iponsibiiity, but iu the hope that the co-
operation of congress may yet be secured
in this respect. With the interest which
yon and other members of the legislativ
branch feel in the case I do nut despair.

"It is more than two years now since
the president sent in nominations for
promotion, and these nominations have
never been acted ui>on by the senate. At
each session of congress I hare prepared
and submitted bills asking for rewards
for these officers. No action has been
taken upon them. In each of my an
anal reports I have urged the matter
with all the force possible, but it attracts
10 attention. The president has asked
for tbe creation of the grade of vice ad
miral, which would perhaps lead to a
•olution of the matter.

"I feel keenly the lack of any recog-
nition to Hobxon. whose feat Is fatuous
the world over. I have repeatedly talk
id about him with the president, who, as
JOB know, feels the most cordial interest
in behalf of all these men. He cannot
separate Hobson's cane from the rest,
•or can I advise him to do so. It would
tie an unjust discrimination against Cap-
tain Clark, to whom you refer and who
Ja two numbers worse off now than if
there bad been no war. It would be an
Injustice to the commander ia chief, who
planned and consummated the whole
campaign and who bad a greater respon-
sibility upon him for a longer time than
•ay officer on the Atlantic. It would dis-
criminate against the enlisted men, who
have yet had neither thanks nor medal

«or any recognition and are humiliated on
tbe deck of every warship on which their
shipmates who served in the Asiatic
squadron display their medals, and the
Santiago men have none. I feel almost
like invoking tbe help of yourself and ev-
ery other senator and representative to
what seems to be the simplest justice.

"Not content with what has hitherto
been done, it was only a few days ago
that I wrote a letter to Senator Hale,
chairman of the naval committee of the
senate, a copy of which I inflow, asking
him if be would not as a last resort have
the naval committee or a subcommittee of
it take up tbe matter and consider the
report upon the desert* of these officers.

"Tefterday I wrote another letter to
the president, a copy of which I inclose,
redtinf recommendatiiCns which I made
to aim in my annual report of 1S:«».
taat he make the same recommendation
to congress in tbe case of the Santiago
•madron which was made in the case of
die Asiatic squadron—viz, that the thanks
of congress be tendered to the command-
er in chief and be extended through him
to tbe officers and men.

"I think you will cordially acknowledge
that the president by his speedy nomina-
tions for promotion has been prompt and
that this department has left no stone
unturned to do justice in this matter and
that it is now for congress, of which you
are so distinguished a member, to act."

Governor Huh Scares Fighters.
CINCINNATI, Feb. 4.—There is more

anxiety than training at the quarters of
Jeffries, Itublin, Martin and Childs. It
is now known to all the promoters of the
fight that Governor Nash has not only
giren his ultimatum to the Sangerfest
Athletic club and to more than 1,000 pe-
titioners from the business circles of Cin-
cinnati, but he has also given instruc-
tions to Prosecuting Attorney Hoffheim-
er and Sheriff Taylor. The latter re-
ceived a letter from the governor after
midnight by immediate delivery. -

. Kaaalan Prince Shoots ~Hlaaaelf.
ST. PETERSBURG. Feb. 4.—Prince

Bariatinsky, the youthful publisher of
The Northern Courier, which was re-
cently suppressed for its radical tenden-
cies, shot himself last Thursday, inflicting
a dangerous wound. His parents have
never forgiven the marriage he made sev-
eral years ago witjj Mile. Yavorskayn, an
actress, nor did they approve his news-
paper enterprise, whieh absorbed the bulk
of the estate of the prince. The family
ranks among the .highest Russian nobility.

CONVENTION CLOSED,
Cfcrlstlam Eadeavor Society's

Day I* Portland. '

PORTLAND, Me., Feb. 4-Witb
meetings .in every Protestant church in
Portland yesterday the twentieth annual
convention of the Y. P. 8. C. E. came to
a close.

The day opened with the usual "quiet
hour" service at tbe Second Paris*
church, conducted by Mr. John Willis
Baer, general serretury of the society.
Dr. Frnucis E. Clark of Boston, the
founder of the- society, delivered the KIT-
mon at this church, nnd other pulpit*
were occupic-d by Bislinp Alexander Wal-
ters of Jersey City. Ki*hop B. W. Arnrtt
of Ohio, Rev. W. F. Wilson of Hamil-
ton. Ont.: Her. S. W. Adriiiuce of Win-
chester, Mass.; Kev. W. B. Wallace ot
Utica. N. Y.; Rev. F. 8. Hatch of Mon
•on. Mass.; President John Henry Bar-
rows, L. I). L.. of Oberlin. <)., and others.

The principal gathering was at the city
hnll in the afternoon, when I>r. Francis
E. Clark presided over a union meeting,
and 30 minute addresses were delivered
by Kev. Dr. Hoyt ..f Philadelphia. Uev
Mr. WiUon of Hamilton, Ont., and Pres-
ident John Henry Barrows of Oberliu, O.
An immense crowd was present, and the
hall was crowded to the doors, many be-
ing unabfr to gain admission. The spe-
cial feature wag the congregational sing-
ing of the most ramiliar Christian En-
deavor hymns, the chorus of nearly 2.000
voices uniting in one tremendous volume
of sound.

Mr. John Willis Baer also read a poem
entitled "Looking Forward," which was
written during the present convention by
Kev. David James Burrell, 1). I>., of
New York.

The general exercises of the day were
roncluded with two evangelistic meetings
for men and women conducted respective
ly in the hall of the Young Men's Chris-
tian association atid the Friends' church.

A BRITISH REVERSE.

nAILY FUSS, «<JNDAV, ftaMmA.r4, 1901.

HEADACHES 10
HOTfLlMPEHlilT

(Formerly Hotel McTey)

Special Bargain Sale.
2G0 Misses' Skirts we place on sale today.

200 Misses' Skirts, in plaidg only, made of good quality mate-
rial and lined throughout with a good quality of percaline.
These skirts were made to sell for $ 100 ; we place the
entire lot on sale for

Ladles': and;.Oentlemen-s

Private Dining Parlor.

Poat at Moaderafoatelai Caatarea fcr
<>•« ThovMind Boen.

LONDON. Feb. 4.—The war office ha*
received the following dispatch from
Lord Kitchener, commander in chief in
South Africa, dated Pretoria. Feb. 2:

"Our post at Modderfontein. on the
3atesrand. southwest of Krugentdorp,
wan attacked by l.UW) Boers. The relief
tolumn sent out from Krugersdorp failed
Co prevent the fall of the post. No details
yet at hand, but officers and men cap-
tured at the pout are arriving at Vereen-
iging."

The British nave reoccupied Petrus-
berg.

A Looreaco Marques dispatch of Feb.
I says:

'•'There is a commando of 2.000 Boers
>n Portuguese territory. It is supposed
that their intention in to rencoe tbe Boers
here. The Portuguese authorities have

ecided to remove to Madeira such Boer
refugee* as decline to »urreuder to the
British."

CONDENSED DISPATCHE&

aaa KahraUkeJ Tbr<m(fc<mt.
Special atteationfelven to Banquets,

Theatre Parties and Private
— Dinners —

, 133. 130
•0«T> ATEIUK. rLAIlTIlIJ), I , J.

park Avenue Hotel,
XAOmZLD, • . J.

Under entirely new manacrement. Refur-
nished and redecorated. New Baths. New
FJovator. New Open Plumbing.

T U nTaUenrst-class. dates MUtnU.
ad-

leaseo and Manager.

250 Ladies' Flannel Waists
These Waists are made from a good quality of

all wool flannel, trimmed with braid and usually sold
for $1.26, our prioe

59

65

C

C

Special Sale of Remnants
We hare placed on our front counter our entire stock of rem-

nants consulting o( Dress Goods, Linings, Calicoes, Muslin, etc.
whiok we have marked less than cost ia order to close them out

I. H. BOEHM
109-111-113 WEST FRONT STREET.

THE CRESCENT HOTEL,
earner of Somerset and Chatham atreeta.
North Plalnflela. Beffnlar and b u S S
boarders.

H(OTEL WALDORF,
• AST IIOfT IT1IIT.

HENRY WINDHAM, Prop.
Gottfried Kraeger's

Extra Beer on
Draught.

Imported
Wines, liquors
andOigars. Hotel accommo-
dations and private Dining Boom.

—:— MANY —:—

OfllNTY DESSERTS
are made with our

SUPERIOR CREAM.
which is always satisfactory for whipping and all domestic
Try it in your breakfast coffee.

Plain field Milk and Cream Co.,
MARCHANT BROS.

827 Watchnng Are. Telephone 823.

NOW'S THE TIME

Hash K I T , father of George J. Kerr,
who « i * removed to Mate pruon Friday,
died at his home in Pateraon, N. 1-. ot a
broken heart.

Era Irwin. a dmi-nom in the Episco-
pal church, arrived in Atchiaon. Kan., in

snowstorm, having tramped all the way
ram New York alone.
Workmen excavating tm the rapid

transit tunnel in New York rity found a
well preserved ekelrton of an Indian 30
feet below the surface of Center atreet.

Driver • • d Team Blowm ft* A ( « H I .
INDIANAPOLIS. Feb. 4.—By the ex-

plosion of 75O quart* of nitroglycerin at
the magazine of the Gas Kelt Torpedo
company, four mile* northeast of Alexan-
dria, Perry Fort, a carrier for the com-
pany, with his team of horses, the wagon
and the magazine, wax blown to atoms,
not a vestige of either baring been found
ifter the awful acciilent. Fort started

from Knightstown with the explosive in
his wagon and hauled the dangerous load
over rough roads until he arrived at
Alexandria. Ue passed through the city
and had evidently reached the magazine,
n which 40 qtrarts of the glycerin were

stored, when the explosion 'occurred. A
hole 15 feet deep and 40 feet wide was
left where the magazine bad formerly
itood. Windows were generally shat-
tered in Alexandria, and the report was
distinctly heard at Kokomo, Muncie,
Marion and Elwood.

S r n r a i r Saloons Closed.
SYRACUSE. Feb. 4.-All "of the na-

loons of Syracuse, which have been wide
open since soon after the Raines law
went into effect, wore ordered by the po-
lice Saturday night to close promptly at
midnight and stay closed until Monday
morning. Policemen went into the places
that remained open after midnight, drove
ont the inmates and threatened to ar-
rest the men in charge. This is said to
be the result of the complaint and warn-
ings made by the Autisaloon league.

Birard While
ST. JOHN'S, X, F., Feb. 4.—The- Red

Cross line steamer Silvia, Captain Clark,
^loading for New York, was partly burn-

ed, and 1,000 casks of fish and 300 casks
«f_pil were damaged. For a time it was
thought the steamer was doomed, and
the tiitire fire department fought the
flames for six hours before quenching
h bthem. The loss

$25,000.

q
estimated at about

A Hunter Fatally Shot.
MIDDLETOWN. X. Y.. Feb. 4.—

While Loren and I,ewis Bpcrnft and a
neighbor were hunting rabbits three
miles from Sloatsburg Saturday a gun
Was accidentally discbargoil, mortally
»ounding I.oren Hecrnft. His -brother

Fatal Crlef Over Victoria'* Death.
POUCMIKEEPSIE. N. Y., Feb. 4.—

ames Platty, an English hostler, 5o
ears of age, is dead in the City home

here, and it is believed that his end is
ue to grieving over the death of Queen
'ictoria, whom he fairly idolized. When
he queen's death was announced, he left
he stable where he was working and
•as ever since wandered about aimlessly,

exposing himself to the elements. Last
night he was striken with acnte pneu-
monia and was taken to the City home.
He claimed to have been in the British
army that went to Khartum to relieve
Gordon and to have worked for the late
Duke of Manchester in England and for
Cecil Rhodes in South Africa.

glTEL IEISIMTOI • • •

J. I . Staats. PrM'r.
m Ma. Ill VOBTH ATKMXT*.

m a n s nw AV»
AM mracnra MUCRD.

to use our frozen Novelties at your parties. They are getting
more popular every day. Made of the finest ioe cream. No
trouble to you, they oome wrapped in wax paper «-r>fl packed
in boxes. Flowers, Fruits and Figures among them. One of
the 80th century. One dollar a doaen. Only of

157 larktt St.
677 Braid St.

NEWARK, N. J. . t a

IETIERWOOD FAR!
MILK

delivered direct frost farm to consumers.
WM. LHBSAT * SOS.

UMataia Av*.

otnt n s s STAJTD
away ahead of any you can obtain else-
where.

We receive every day a f rasa supply
of the choicest Seafood, which but a soon
time aaro were sport in* in the briny deep, or
the limpid waters or tbe lakes.

What we offer are Invariably of One
quality, and In excellent condition.

Our prices will be a b«neflt to
housekeepers. Seafood Department.

FRED. BNDRBSS.
;ia-las West Front St.

EYE STRAIN
is caused by defective eyes. HEAD-
ACHES and BLURRED VISION ia the
result. These troubles can be remedied
by GLASSES ami«nHn<oiiT * vi'|»rtei >.

STILES A CO., 107 E. Front St.,
Every Thursday.

HOUBS 11:15 a m . to 1 p. m. and h4Ba. m.
p. m to 4:30 p. m.

Free Examination All glaiinn guaranteed.

The Plalnfleld Cab Co.,
Office: 127 lorth A n .

Tel. No. 10.
Now ready for business. Stables

and everything pertainina? to
the business thoroughly

renovated.
Prompt servioe guaranteed. A

share of the public patronage re-
spectfully solicited.

J. W. DAVIS, Genl Mgr.

S M W In Chlcaaro.
CHICAGO, Feb. 4.—Six inches of

snow on the level and drifts in many
cases in the outlying districts piled aa
high as second story windows is the con-
dition Chicago is in. The snow began
to full early Sunday, and by the middle
of the afternoon a regular blizzard was
raging, with the wind blowing a gale
from the west. At night the wind died
down somewhat, and as the temperature
began to rise the snow turned into Bleet.
The street car lines, with the exception
of the elevated roads, were the worst
sufferers. Many of the surface lines were
compelled to abandon their schedules en-
tirely until the worst of tbe storm had
passed.

Date of Priori1* Execatlssi Fixe*.
NEW YOUR. Feb. 4.—Warden John-

son of Sing Sing prison has sent out in-
vitations to those whose presence is de-
aired at the electrocution of Lorenzo
Priori, convicted of murdering Vincenzo
Garagusi in New York on Dec. 11, 1898.
Among those invited are a number of
physicians. The execution will take

l i t

to his home,

place in tte death chnmber in the state
prison here at 0 o'clock Wednesday
morning next. The murder waa the re-
sult of a quarrel over a game of carda.

Cramp Favors Shipping- BUI.
LONDON, Feb. 4.—The Daily Mail

this morning publishes a column article
by Mr. C. H. Cramp of Philadelphia in

^ _ .. _ _ favor of the ship subsidy bill. Whil« he
« boarding house on Fuller street got ! does not believe the bill a perfect meaa-
*runk and after terrorising the other in- are he says it will give the United

carried him three miles
*bere he soon expired.

Smallpox Pntienia^Eaenpe.
SCHENECTAUY, N. Y.. Feb. 4.—

Three men quarantined for smallpox in
• b d i h Fll t t t

•tates of the house made their escape.
* bey are still at large.

States a chance tb secure an honast
jbare of tbe ocean carrying trade.

/ : ' • ; '

INSTRUCTION IN

: : STENOGRAPHY : : :
C. H. DOIXirn, 30 enasrUw Av«

REAL ESTATE
AND INSURANCE,

MONEY TO LOAN.
197 North Ave.

Wa D. Thtokataa* Johm P. l o u u »

Wm. Hand & Son,
Moving Vans AND
Storage Warehouse

FOE rumuTtrax, Ptajros, no.
186 East Second Street,

PUUOTTBLD, R. j .
Telephone MS.

TBUOKMEN and BIGGEBS.
8TASB8 an* 8XJUGHB for PICM1OB;

Zaaa PABTIKB.
Tbe fit undertaker,
Who plants by tbe acre.

Poor victims of cough and cold.
Is sighing and crying,
For we've all Btoppeddviog

Sinn Brazilian Balm wai ao'd.
And for tboae who desire
Not Jiut yet to go higher

II Is worth its weight in gold.
For «0e by all druggists. L. W

Bandolph. WtntaaaJe Agent.

FAIL LINE OF CLOTHING COMPLETE.
in all the latest shades, black, blue, oxford
and brbwn melton, all made up in the

latest styles, ranging in prioe from $5 to $22 per coat.
iRAQLAN OVERCOATS, ULSTERS and REEFERS.

in black and blue cheviots, fancy stripes, silk mixed oassi-
meres and black thibets, at prices from $3.50 to f 15 per
suit. We have one of the finest lines ever brought in the
city for you to select from, at prices that will enable every
man or boy to be well dressed for a small amount.

See window display for prices. All garments sold£|a
advertised. Hats and Furnishings. Open evenings.

WERNER'S CLOTHING HOUSE,
206 WEST FRONT STREET.

A COSTLY BLAZE.
fatloaal Wire Companr Burned Oat

at Fair Haven, Conn.
NEW HA VEX, Feb. 4. —Fire from at.

Unknown cause destroyed the large ]>lant
of the National Wire company at Fail
Haven yesterday, ontniliug a property
loss estimated at $.Ti"i.0U0.

The plant consisted of two one story
buildincs. which covered about five am-*
of ground space, nnd all. except the wire
nail department, was reduced to ruins
Hironeh the lack of facilities for fijilitius
the names.

The fire was di.-rnvered in the enpine
room ami an alarm Riven, to which the
Fair Haven hose company responded,
but found itself utterly unable to cope
with the Bituation. so that a cull was
Bent to New Haven for help.

This the local department refused, ex-
cept for the Bending; of one Hteaiuer and a
hose cart, on the ground that the wire
works, situated outside the city limits,
were not entitled u, protection from
New Haven.

Meanwhile the fire was making great
headway. The buildines. built near to-
gether, formed a double furnace in which
the flames burned at will, spreading from
one department to another until the
whole plant was ablaze. The efforts of
the one steamer and tbe bose company
from New Haven seemed but a mockery,
and the workers turned their attention to
the adjacent buildings to prevent the
spread of the fire beyond the confines of
the wire works, leaving the burning
structures to their fate.

Tbe conflagration last.nl until late into
the day, and the spectacle, visible from
all parts of this city, attracted crowds of
people.

The detailed loss has not as yet been
determined, but Mr. Wales, the general
manager of the company, states that
$325,000 is a conservative fignre and that
a large insurance was carried. The plant
was formerly the New Haven Wire com-
pany and employed about 0OO hands.

WORK BEFORE CONGRESS
Senate Will Dlnrnia Shipping; BUI.
Honae Working on Appropriation*.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 4.—The senate
will continue its discussion of the ship
subsidy bill during tbe first half of the
present week, with probable Interruptions
during the morning hour of each day.
Tbare will probably be a movement to
•ecure night sessions on the part of the
friends of the shipping bill, and other
strenuous efforts will be made to secure
a vote npon the bill.

If it should appear probable that the
end ot the dUcasnion is still not in sight,
Senator Allison on Wednesday will ask
the senate to take up the bill making ap-
propriations for the I»istrict of Columbia
for tbe next fiscal year. This appropria-
tion bill will be debated for several days,
and when its consideration is concluded
there will be other appropriation bills re-
quiring- attention.

The earlier part of today was given to
the ceremonies in honor of tbe memory
of Chief Justice Marshall.

The bonne continues the consideration
of appropriation bills thin week. The
poatofflce appropriation bill is not yet
completed. It will be followed by the

I
THE LASTSAD RITES
Interment of Queen's Remain!

at Frogmore Today.

A SUNDAY REST AT WINDSOR.

solrDm
Mr

consular and diplomatic and tbe sundry
civil bill, which last will be reported to
tbe bouse today.

Special /ftppoupcejnept I
We are now offering oar entire stock of Men's Over-

coats and Ulsters below cost to close.

Overcoats $5.95,
Overcoats 8.00,
Overcoats 10.00,
Ulsters 5.95,

reduced from $10.00.
reduced from 12.00.
reduced from 15.00.
reduced from 10.00.

SEBRJflG'S,
KODAKS, FILMS
All kinds of Printing out

papers and chemicals.
eOLTCLVBSAD BALLS.

AHATXUX won:
PLAIN FIELD PHOTO SUPPLY GO..

133 NORTH AVmNUE.

FIRE!!! INSURANCE
Too Cheap
TO BE WITHOUT.

-r^ELSTON H. FREN6H.
REAL ESTATE. LOANS AND INBURANOE.

5
0
A
P

We have, from 5c to $1.00 per cake. Just
now we have a soap, special, 60c per doz.
GREAT rir rr —i

T. 5 . ARMSTRONG, "Tbi lpotbary"
Corner North and Park Avenues.

CLEARING SHLE
of Winter Qoods at

J. R. BLAIR'S, ia6 Park Avenue.

A Snamll Hlot.
WrLKESBAKKK. Pa.. Feb. 4.—Uer.

Vincent DUIonis, an evangelical mission-
ary, attempted to deliver a lecture in a
hall at Pittstown last night, and a small
riot followed. Dillonis is a Lithuanian
and claims to have been at one time an
ordained clergyman of the Roman Cath-
olic church. Ue has made several at-
tempts to deliver left ares in the town,
bat each time Mayor Corcoran, fearing
trouble, prevented him. Last week Dil-
lonis secured an injunction from the
court to prevent the mayor from inter-
fering with him. Abont 500 foreigners,
mostly Lithuanians, were (fathered in
the hall. As soon as Dillonis made his
appearance it waa the signal for a violent
outburst. In tha tumult tbe gas fixtures
were torn down, and the furniture was
broken into kindling wood. Rev. Dil-
lonis and his party succeeded in getting
out of the place, and when they reached
the sidewalk they were taken in charge
by friends. No one was seriously hurt.

Cold Blooded Sfnnrder.
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.. Feb. 4—At 1

•'dock Sunday morning Thomas McHen-
rj, a well to do lumber merchant and
farmer, 3f> years of age, residing near
Bohrsburg. Columbia county, was shot
by an unknown assassin, and death en-
sued six hoars later. Mr. McHenry was
aroused from his sleep by a noise in his
barn, and he arose and went to the barn
to investigate. As he neared the place a
shot rang out, and McHenry fell. A bul-
let struck him just above the heart and
passed out of his !>;»-k. Mrs. McHenry at
onee summoned aid, and the victim was
taken into his home. He was conscious
for an hour and theu lapsed into an un-
conscious state, in which <*<>ndition he re-
mained until his death, at 7 o'clock. It
is tbe general belief that it was a case of
cold blooded murder, although every pre-
caution had been taken to make it appear
as a case of frustrated robWry.

OCEAN SPKIXtJS, Miss.. Feb. 4.—
Rosaline Fontain, a white girl between
13 aud 14 years of aite, was assaulted
Friday night by a nejrro named Warren
Matthews, and he was lynched Saturday
night. The crime occurred at the house
of the family, which is about six miles
from this place, on Back bay. Blood-
hounds were secured from Biloxi and
took tbe trail immediately. It led to
the house of Jack Uumsay. a negro, and
Warren Matthews was found there. The
victim identified Matthews, and he was
jailed at Ocean Spriucs. At 9:05 Sat-
urday night a mob took Matthews from
the jail. He was carried about a mile
back of town and hanged.

Vaeclnntrd In the Knee.
POUGHKEEPSIK. N. Y., Feb. 4 . -

While dressing the arm of her little
daughter, who had been vaccinated about
ten days ago, Mrs. Itobert E. Farrier,
wife of the pastor of the Baptist church
in this city, chanced to brush her hand
across her face. In this manner some
virus from the child's arm was intro-
duced into a slight scratch on the moth-
er's face, which resulted in her thorough
vaccination and left a bad sore on her
face.

Firmer Murdered.
GAINESVILLE. Fla., Feb. 4.-News

reached here of the murder of J. H.
Vellkamp, a prominent farmer near here.
Indications are that the murder was com-
mitted for the purpose of robbery. Velt-
kamp was a native of Holland and waa
considered wealthy. There is no clew to
the murderer*.

tbe same route by which Lord Roberta
entered London on returning from Booth
Africa, and a great oration U expected.

SATURDAY'S FUNERAL.
Forty thousand men lined tbe route of

the funeral procession through London
Saturday. Of these T.OOO ŵere police,
and the rest were troops of all arms, 25,-
000 of whom had been arriving from all
parts of the country throughout Friday
night and op to 4 o'clock in tbe morning.

In the cortege itself there were rather
more than 3,500 persons all told. Thia is
no great number for the funeral escort ef
a great monarch tfarongh her capital; bat.
not counting innumerable members of
the British nobility, it included four
kings, an emperor, 20 royal princes and
in addition the direct heirs to six thrones,
nine ruling grand dukes or princes, the
khedive's brother, a queen, seren royal
princesses and three royal duchesses.

Along the route, besides th* features
mentioned elsewhere, a noticeable point /
was the aspect of Buckingham palace,
every blind of which was down and
drawn. The huge fore court was closed
entirely and empty with the exception of
two single lines of troops which were
ranged along from the entrance to the
palace to the gates.

Of the greatness of the multitudes who
saw and the even greater multitudes who
remained, but saw not, other dispatches
have spoken. No coign of vantage was
vacant. The trees in Hyde park were
thick with people, and there were one ot
two accidents caused by the breaking ot
overloaded branches. Every roof wat
crowded. The women were not less en-
terprising than the men in securing Si
foothold, however scanty, from which it
was [Kissible to look over the heads of
the crowd. Girls nnd women scrambled!
npon walls and railings and even trees,
clinging where it seemed impossible foi
any one except boys, athletes or sailor?
to hold on, but even rhe briefest glimpse
of the passing gun carriage was consid-
ered ample recompeu*<e for any exertion^
Those able to say tint they had seen that
went home satisfied.

A commemoration service was h*ld at
St. Paul's at 3 o'clock in the afternoon.
The cathedral w»s full within 13 min-
utes after the d<»irs were opened. The-
lord mayor and members of the corpora-
tion of the city of I-ondon in their robes»
representatives of the- Itoyal academy,
the Academy of Music and other socie-
ties privileged to use the prefix "royal"
were present. A full band played Sulli-
van's "In MemoriaiM" overture, *'O Rest
In the Lorif" and Beethoven's funeral
march before the service, introducing the
dead march in "S.-uil" at the end of the
anthem. Twenty-three clergymen were
present.

Dean (Irecory, who was born in 1S19.
preached the sermon.

The service at Westminster abbey be-
gan at 2 o'clock, when crowds of people
attempting to secure admission were re-
strained by the police outside the
grounds. Canon Henson conducted a
most impressive ceremony, consisting
chiefly of solemn music and funeral march-
es. Sir Frederick Bridge accompanied
a band whose brass instruments with the
thunderous tones of the organ in the
dead march in "Saul" awoke every
corner of the old abbpy and found a
sympathetic echo in every heart. This
was evidenced by the tearful faces oj
many women.

The congregations at the abbey and at
St. Paul's were in the deepest mourning,
occasionally relieved by officers in uni-
form. No whisper or movements disturb-
ed the solemn occasion.

Weather Probabilities.
Fair and colder: brisk to high- sooth

feaaterly winds, shifting to northwesterly.

public Orpinonj ol the Hoyal Ha*.
II (lo», the Moat

moriil»l«* Kunernl In
Modern Timr-.

LONDON, F.-b. 4,-Th. l,.,.ly of th«
late Queen Virtnriii ha* |>een protected
by guardsmen in •!>.• Aloert Memorial
chaiH'l at Windsor "hire it was depoxited
then- Saturday. Tin- otlicial* of the royal
household at Wiuil'oi- . aMJe visited the
chnpcl yesterday. :i« well aM u uuiiibor ol
friends, and uiiuiii• .1 the gnat display ol
wreatha.

The interment lit Fmirmore today will '
be at 3 oYloek p. in. The coffin will b*
conveyed on a irun r:irria;re drawn by ar-
tillery horsex which will rehearse iu th»
morning. The guard of honor will be th*
late Queen's company of the grenadiei
guards, the regimental bund accompany.
ing the esrurt to the mausoleum.

Ky the king's command the ceremony-
will be public. The archbishop of York,
the bishop of Winchester nnd the dean ol
Windsor will officiate. The choir of St.
George's Chapel Iioyal. Sir Walter Par
ratt directing, will render the music. The
rhoir will meet the procession at the
steps of the chapel and with the clergy
will precede the coffin, the royal person-
ages with the wrvauts and the late
queen's pipers following.

A memorial service was held Sunday
morning in St. George's chapel, attended
by King Edward, Queen Alexandra, the
Duchess of Cornwall and York, Kmperoi
William, Crown Prince Frederick Wil-
liam, the Duke of Connaught, other rela-
tives of the late queen and 30 ladies and
gentlemen of the royal household. The
royal personages wore civilian clothing,
the ladies wearing mourning veils. The
only patches of color were the red coats
of a few officers and the white surplices
of the choir, the whole scene being in
strong contrast with Saturday's brilliant
display, for the body of the chapel waa
crowded by a congregation in Mack.

Sir Walter Parratt played a prelude
by Chaminade, and Canon the Marquis
of Normanby and the dean of Windsor
read the special lessons. Tbe prayers
were the special prayers prescribed re-
lating to the reign of Victoria and the
accession of Edward- The choir sang
Dvorak's anthem, "Blessed Jesus, Fonnt
of Mercy." rendering it with beautiful
effect. Tbe Right Kev. William gtubbs,
bishop of Oxford, delivered tbe funeral
discourse.

After the service King; Edward and
Emperor William walked in the grounds,
and in the evening they attended a strict
ly private service, at which M a c Albani •
sang.

Emperor William will leav* Windsor
tomorrow, accompanied by King Edward.
He will take luncheon at Marlborongh
ifcuse. after which he will drive to Char-
ing Cross station, where he will take the

•train for Port Victoria. He will follow
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COMING EVENTS

Ibbrahrr
»«bnis.ry*-Basket Ball. Fanwrod

Business X«a ot Y.-M. C. A.
February »- Union Blole e U M UUut by fter.

D. M. Steams. M Y. M. v. A. Hall.
l:sop. m.

VabroaiT io-Or. F. Nloe, the talented violin-
ist from Halvatl >n Armr hesdauar-
;ers will relate bla expeit«Loa asd
Vender Tiolln solos at th» T. M. 0. A.
.ptftiiic a u n t p.m.

Governors, however, after next falL

The Morris County O&ronlole de-
clare* that now Senator Mahlon Pit
ney Is oat of tbe raos for the Gover-
norship, Congressman John S. Gard
ner, of tbe Beoond district, la tbe
strongeet Bepublloan candidate. It
Is evident that Franklin Murphy le
not looked on with overwhelming
favor by the editor of The Qbconlcle.

There is little likelihood of any im-
portant changes being made In the
olty offlolala appointed by the Mayor,
tbe llBt of which will go to tbe Common
Oounoll tonight for approval. There
are several places left vacant by the,
death of the last appointees, which will
necessarily have to be filled by new
men.

It was a genuine surprise when the
bowlers of the Park Olub invaded the
territory of the leaders in Tbe Dally
Press Bowling League and won two
put of three games. There is some
hope tor the Park Olub bqwjers after
aU. ; '

Tbe report that a trolley line from
Easton to Somerville is contemplated,
shows that the movement to cover tbe
State with intersecting trolley lines is

When talking of Gubernatorial pos-
sibilities, what ie tbe matter with Con-
greesman Charles N. Fowler ?

The ground bog has settled down
for ano t f ler

AM .25 yd
Chudda Cloth

All wool. 52 inches
wide, steam sponged
and shrunken, beau

vUj finished, and
very fine texture.

Borough Improvements.
While any increase of the tax r»t£

Is not desirable, the action of the
Borough Council In providing for the
widening of Somerset street from the
borough line at Qreen brook to Jack-
son avenue, will undoubtedly find
general favor with tbe cltfsenaof that
municipality. Even before the tracks
of the trolley company ran out that
thoroughfare, there was always a con-
gestion of traffic during the busy
hours. Tbe Watohung avenue bridge
over Green Brook was built partially
to relieve, the extraordinarily heavy
travel and did to a certain extent.
How tbe bridge which spans the brook
sad unites Duer street and Madison
•venue often further relief.

With the trolley tracks there, bow-
ever, there is no doubt but that
Somerset street is too narrow to meet
tbe present demands upon i t Wblle
tbe proposed addition to the width of
tbe street is not very large, it will
•lake a wonderful Improvement in the
appearance of tbe thoroughfare and
be of material benefit to the vehicles
which, for business or pleasure, have
occasion to pass through the street.

Th« natural course of events has re-
sulted in the bulk of business enter-
prises being located in the city of
Plalnfleld rather than the borough of
•Torth Plalnfleld and it is to this dry
that tbe residents of the borough
naturally come to do much of their
trading. Tbe improvement of Somer
set street will undoubtedly attract
some business men to that street as
tbe location will then be far more de-
sirable than It is at present.

From the standpoint cf the bor-
oughlte, euch a thing is greatly to be
desired for the widening of Somerset
street will thus help not only that
portion of North Plalnfleld wblcb
actually bounds the street in question
but the entire community as welL

While Somerset street is to be torn
up, it does seem a pity that the much
needed storm sewer should not be laid
In that thoroughfare at the same time
and thus do away with tbe necessity
of tearing up tbe street again when
tbe need of a storm sewer shall be
come imperative. Tbe borough would
then have two muoh needed Improve-
ments and they might be aooom
pushed at a considerably less expendi
ture when made together rather than
than coming singly.

In connection with the controversy
between the city of Plalnfleld and the
Amerlean Sewage Disposal Company,
of Boston, the attention of The Daily
Press has been called to a copy o
Tbe Engineering Mews, for Decembe
T, 1899. In It the editor refers to tbe
elaim of Mr. MoOUntock, president o
that company, tor priority over a oer
tain patent granted to Donald Camer
on and others for septic tank, and
says: "The Glover patents neltbe
describe nor claim any of the special
features included in the septic tank
patent."

Despite the foot that there were
twenty two witnesses who testified as
to the good character of Edward Sis
ser's saloon and only seven whose evi
dence was that the place was not of a
proper character, the feeling through
out the borough la that Signer's eatab
lishment on Somerset street should
not be licenced. Judge Sohencfc
should not fled it difficult to see tbat
the Mayor and other city officials are
opposing the granting of the licence
with the entire sympathy of most of
the people they represent.

It would be very nioe to see State
Senator Obarlee A. Beed as tbe
publican candidate for Governor next
fall, and there are many Plalnflelders
who would like to see him BO honored,
but tbe existing state of things in tbe
Bepublioan ranks la Sew Jersey make
such a nomination next fall very un-
likely. There will have to. be other

WHAT OTHERS SAY.

Clipping From Other Newspaper* Which
Mav Be Of Interest to Plainfisld

and Its Citizens.
The divisions wblcb will go to make

up tbe ten new Congressional Dls-
trlotaof New Jersey nave not as yet
been determined upon and every few
days some new scheme is evolved for
grouping the counties, A late plan Is
to put Mercer, Somerset, Hunterdon
and Warren Into one district, with the
view of making it Republican, but tbe
wisdom of this is doubtful. The plan
to unite Union, Somerset and Morris

me to meet with favor in all three
of these counties, and would probably
prove satisfactory. — Bound Brook
Chronicle.

• • • . • •

Tbe proposed bill requiring that
Justices of the peace elected after 1901
must go before a Supreme Court Com'
mlssioner for examination as to their
knowledge of law forms and prepara-
tion of complaints and commitments,
etc., would save a vast amount of
trouble. Tbe office of Justice of tbe
peaee is too Important to have such
Illiterate persona as are often elected.
The Grand Jury would be saved oon
slderable labor and then would be
fewer errors in commitments if some
educational requirements were nece
sary. As it is now, a constitutional
office is debased by tbe Ignorant man'
ner In which the incumbents fre-
quently execute the functions. Tbe
district courts have curtailed tbe
powers of tbe Justices in the cities,
but they still have many important
cases to handle in the rural districts.—
Somerville Unionist Gazatte.

TEA TABLE TALK.

Short and Cossipv Sketches That Are Not
Always New*, But Just as

Inttrastin*.
It does not seem to make any dif-

ference as to tbe locality as long as
the small bay has a place to ocast
Saturday afternoon a crowd of them
selected tbe small hill that slopes into
Watchung avenue near East Fourth
street, and by throwing on it snow,
taken from the vacant field adjoining,
they managed to make quite a silde.
They not only endangered the limbs
of pedestrians who were passing along
tbe sjdewalk, but ran a great risk of
being run over by tbe trolley oars.
They enjoyed it all the same.

CITY JOTTINGS.

—The Naylor Paint, Color and Var-
nishdo.'s sale takes place tomorrow.
See ad.

—Tbe regular meeting of the McAll
Auxiliary will be held Wednesday
morning at the Public Library.

—Tbe Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society of the First Baptist ohuroh
will meet Wednesday afternoon at 3
o'clock.

—MIsa A. E. Lincoln, the Park ave-
nue flirist, furnished twenty of the
beautiful floral tributes sent by friends
to tbe funeral or Miss Andrews Satur-
day.

—Like bad dollars, all counterfeit*
of DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve are
worthless. The original quickly cures
piles, sores and all skin deseasee. L
W. Band.lph.

Local News on Page 2.
Omhao, III.

• » • • • • Par* rood Co., Le Roj.'If. Y,:
Dear Slr«.--8oiiie days gince a package of

your GRAINS) preparation was left at my
offloe. I took it nome and irave it a trial
and I baveto Bay I was very much pleased
with It, as a substitute for coffee. WV have
always used the best Java antT Morha in our

Dilv, but 1 am free to Bay I like the
JAIN-O as well as the best coffee I ever

drank. Bespectfully yours.
A. c. JACKSON, M. D

WILLIAH HOLMES,
VOICE CULTURE.

SPRING DRESS
GOODS SHOWING

With our improvements all made, we are moved, settled and "at home" for busi-
ness. Our New Dress Goods are now here and on exhibition. The assortment is much
larger than that of former seasons and the goods all that could be desired in point of
newness, beauty and durability. As we have explained heretofore, these goods we buy
direct from the mills, thus saving the Jobber's profit and giving our customers the benefit
of direct buying. We mention below a few of the best things in the line.

At 1.00
Fine Broadcloths

o2 inches wide,
excellent quality,
great line of colors.
Special
value.

At 1.25 yd
Prunella Cloth

52 inches wide,
steam sponged, and
saro^^Qjj^ j± new
weave and a very
prettv one.

At 75c
French Challies

Holid colors,
with satin stripes,
exquisite colorings,
more beautiful
than silk.

At 1.10 yd At 1.00
Vicuna Serge

52 inches wide,
extremely durable,
will not wrinkle,
sponged and
shrunken.

Pebletta
Another new weave

very stylish and ex-
tremely serviceable.
52 in wide, sponged
and shrunken.

At 50c
Figured French
Challies

Dainty patterns,
fine soft fabrics,
and very
durable.

At 35c
Domestic
Challies

that are very
stylish, quite as
effective as goods
costing double.

Black Cheviot
Very Heavy Black Cheviot

52 inches wide; sponged and
shrunken. Value 90c Limited
quantity, at 75c

Golf Suitings.
1.25 Goods for
150 "
1.75 " "
225
2.75 " "

98c
1.19
1.25
1.75
2.00

All wool, 54 in wide.

Cape Cloth.
2.98 Goods for

3-95 " "
4AS " "

3 25 " "

2.25
2.98
3.75
2.98

1.00 Black Crepons for 50c 1.25 Black Crepons for 75c.
Mill Remnants of White Lawn.

7,000 Yards; pieces runs from i yard to 6 yards and will
not be cut. Prices just one-half.
Lot No i—2oc Lawn for 10c yd
Lot No. 2—23c Lawn for 12c yd
Lot No. 3—30c Lawn for 15c yd

Sold only by the piece.

Special lot of fine waist
flannels in checks, stripes,
etc, 50C to 1.00

75c French Flannels for 59c

All Solid Color French Flan-
nels, 48c

. . . IN THE CARPET STORE . . .
Short lengths of Moquettes, Axminsters, Savonneries, Body Brussels and Tapes-

tries, pieces of 8 yds to 20 yds at about *4 price. Bargains for halls, small bedrooms, e tc
A large shipment of new Mattings opened this week comprising many choice patterns.

Large invoice of new Carpets received this week.
Old work done over by competent men. Shades made to order.
New Trunks in variety in basement.

THIS WEEK'S

BASEMENT BARGAINS
Sideboards.

Tbe 10 98 kind now 8.98
The is 60 kind now 10.08
The 14 15 kind now 11.98
Tbe u 76 kind now 18.98
Tbe 16 98 kind now 18.98
Tbe 17 6o kind now 14.98
Tbe 18 75 kind now 15.98
Tbe 19.48 kind now 16.98
Tbe 80 75 kind now 17.98
The 86.00 kind now 19.98

Extension Tables.

Now 4.98 usually 8 76
Mow 6.75 usually 6 9S
Now 6.75 usually 7 98
Mow 7.98 usually 9 98
Now 9.25 usually 10 98

Dining Chairs.
Tbe 1 25 chairs now 98c
Thel 3Schaira now 1.10
Thel 48 chairs now 1.25
Thel 9* chains now 1.69
The 2 48ohalrenow 1.98
The a 69 obaira now 2.25

Grey Enameled Ware.

Ji qt 8Aaoepe.na, 19e
4 qt Baaoapana 25c
8 qt J3auoepaos 85c
4 qt Padding Pans 9c
6qt Pudding Psaa 15c
a qt Tea and Coffee Poto 19c
Large Boasting Pans 86c
Small Frying Pans 10«
3} qt Covered Bauoepana 25c

Lamp Bargains.
Tbe 783 Lamps at 85c
Tbe 98o Lamps at , 78c
Tbe 176 Lamp* at 1.60
Tbe 1 98 Lamp* at 1.69
Tbe a 98 Lamps at 2.50
Tbe 3.76 Lamps at 2.9S

Glass Specials.

Table Tumblers 2c
Deep glass bowls 9e
Pretty vinegar oruetts 10c
Large footed d tabes 18c
L*r*e water jugs 25c
Quart water bottles 29c
Bohemian water sets 78c
Large Bohemian vases 19c

Tin Ware Bargains.
14 qt Heavy dish pans 20c
31 qt. Heavy dlsb pans 8Oc
9 and 10 Inch Deep pie plates 8c
Wire sink strainers 18c
Van Duee ans eake tins 15c
Heavy reOnned saaoeepans 7c
86 lb Flour Cans 89c
Larpe Bread Boxes 49c
Copper Bottom Boilers 98c
Heavy Foot Tubs 29e
Round Wash Boilers 29c
Heavy Bread Balsers 89e
White Top Cuspidors 10c
Heavy Slop Pails 20c
Heavy Slop Jan 48c
Wooden Ware Specials
Zlno wash boards 10c
6 arm towel racks 6c
Good pastry boards 10c
Strong enow shovels 26c
Large turkey dusters 26c
Willow olotbes hampers 85c
Bristle shoe brushes 19c
Qiart bottles ammonia 8c
Fine parlor brooms 85c
Small cedar tubs 49c
Boll toilet paper 5c
Willow olotbes baskets 45c

Galvanized Ware.
Large, heavy chamber palls 26c
Heavy com mode pailB 69c
Large, heavy asb cans 1.25
16 qt. heavy water palls 25c
6 gallon oil cans 39c
Covered garbage pails 69c
Funnel coal hoda 29c

Couches.

Upholstered in tow, velour covered
and oak frames, regular 10 00 couoh.
Special at 6.98.

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
234 236. 238 and 246 WEST FROIT STREET.

RECK'Q CORNER.
--M

PICK THEM NOW... 1
Tell you what, it is well worth your while to '
make a visit of inspection through i

. . .PECK'S STORE j
and cast your eyes over the large variety of -

EMBROIDERIES.... ]

oourur

THIS
WEEK

COME /
We are showing two new lots of W. L. Douglas Box Calf Shoes.

Also French Calf Patent Leather Shoes at $3 60.

Ladies' $2.00 Shoes, Lace or Button, are famous at our store.

A. WILLETT & SON, No I07 Park Avenue.

New White Goods,
New Embroideries.

Shown in great assortment, in a wide radge bf
qualities, in the lowest priced goods, as well
as the finest grades.

FANCY WHITE GOODS in dainty, beautiful
patterns, not to be found elsewhere in towa. ,

EMBROIDERIES in wonderful assortment

K
•Si

A*

I

All at prices we know to be uausually low-~
lower than you would expect.

LEDERER'S.
&»

c AT C A M P B E L L ' S Thrsday Special.
A I1B WB8T FRONT 8TRBMT.
N
D
Y

They are Rood enough for
anybody and cheap enough
for all We make them.

Coco*nnt KlaMa, Hto.
PeppenntDta, Ac
French Mixed, So.

8<rlM Klaaes

OnwDitM, ft)
Cinnamon, ft)
Bntteneotek, tt
- - Ue

PRESS WANT ADS PAY.

VAN ARSDALE'S
...SHOE STORE.

1 My Annual
f Clearance Sale

is now going on,
Feb. 4 to 28, have
completed taking ac-
count of stock, and
have placed on sale
at Cut Prices for cash
all odds and ends of |
stock and some regular
lines of shoes, and it
will afford an oppor-
tunity of your doing
some economical shoe
buying.

VAN ARSDALE,
137 BAST ROR ST.

ANNUAL STATEMENT

Dime Sayings Institutioi
of Plainfleld, N. J.,

JANUARY. 1. 19OK

ASSETS.
Loans on bonds and mortffacM (first

lien*) - - - I I
fcjs.ooo United States * per c t bonds,

market Tains. •
$1,100 United States i per ct. bonds.

f-df

,100 United
market Value.

$ia.ooo Jersey City N. J. Water bonds.a.oo Jersey C
$10,000 Citj ot Jersey City. N. J.

B d0,000 Cit
B ods.

mooo a t y of Plalnfleld
bonds* - -

S6.i23.7t City of Plalnfleld Sewer
n

THE

First Rational Bank,
of Plalnfleld, N. J.

Burpltu and Profit*.
3. W. J o o w i , Pras. r. 8. Bmrroa,
J. A. South. Vim. " D. It. avtrrom, AMt.

DIRECTORS.
Sdwln 8. Hooley, win. M. BUUnan.
J. A. Hubbwd. J.A.t»mith.
F. 8. Eunjon, J. w. Johoaoa.
WBU K. Ooduivton. P. U. rrenoh.

K M . SteUe.

S i n DEPOSIT T1D1TS.
ItXM to Rtit fr«m $S nd Upward*

ptr Anna.

VALUABLES TAKEN oo STORAGE

THE QUESTION
how to prevent Grippe ?
Remember

L.W. RANDOLPH'S
ACTITE LITER PILLS

cleanses the system.
15c per bottle.

One ot the best Liver Medi-
cines ever sold.

L. W. RANDOLPH
, 'FKSScupnoa DRUGGIST.

143 Wett Fromt Street. PUinfieU, I . J.
Telephone Call 109.

Use Press WantAds.

Sewer

Dns.
$5.ouo Perth Am boy bonds.
$10,000 Union Ooanty. N. J . re-

funding bonds. - - !
$15,000 Un.on County. N. J. road

bond^. - - ]
$10,000 Union County. N. J.. purchas-

ing bond*. . . . :
$26,000 Hudson County. N. J . road

bonds. . . . .
$10000 Town of Harrison. N. J..

bond*. '.
$6,ooo Township of Franklin. N. J .

bonds. -
$l.5oo North PlsJnfleld Fire Depart-

ment bonds. . . .
$14,000 Board of Education. Plainfleld,

N. J.. bonds,
$3,500 N.Plainfleld.NJ, publlo school

bonds, . . . .
$e.ooo 8cotchPlalns,NJ,publlo school

$3,000 Dunellen. N. j , publlo aoeool
bonds, market value

$l.ooo Township ot North Plalnfleld
school bonds, . . .

$31,000 Morris & Essex railroad bonds
market T&lue.

fsaooo C. K. B. of N. J. bonds, market
T&lue, !

$lt.ooo New York & Lone Branch
K. & bonds. :

$».ooo Wat ren. N. J . B. B. bonds !
$6,600 D e m u n d L o a n s
I n t e r e s t d u e a n d a c c r u e d .
F u r n i t u r e a n d fixture a o c o u n t .
C a s h In b a n k s . . . .
d a s h In off ice . . . .

T.TABTT.TTTM.
Amount due depositors.
Surplus. -

State of New Jersey. ( . .
County of Union. ) M

$MMN"

on. Dems amy sworn, aepose auu »w o——
lor himself, that the statement above to tros
and correct and shows the actual oondlooB,
of the said Institution on the first day of Jan-
uary 1901

J. F. Hubbard. President.
James C. Pope. Treasurer.

Sworn and subscribed to before me this M*
day of January. 1901.

Isaac P. Bunyon. M. C. 0. cf N. J.
We. the nndersiened committee. n™d*i?.

examination of the books, vouchers, sssew
and liabilities of the said Institution. wl»
schedules attached, and found this a true ex-
hibit of the asset* and liabilities of said Insti-
tution on January 1. isoi.

Wm. F. Arnold.
Joseph B. Coward.
Frank B. Bunyon.

Committee-
PlainfleM. N. J.. Jan. u. 1901. 1 » *

HONEYMAN'S
PRIVATE

TOURS.
FLORIDA TOUR,
MARCH 7.

Fine trip to Palm Beach, Miami,
Indian River, OckJawaha BivflT,
St. Angnstine, Savannah, etc

Circulars for European Toul»
now ready. Address— ,

181 North Avenue, PlainfielA
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PLAINFIELD F E B R U A R Y

Tk« Daily PTMI msr b« obtalaesl from as?
• f U s fltilowUg ageata Bar 10 eta • week:—

H I MAHKET—Harry Hearts.
BOUHB BKOOK—I'nloa Newt Coaiaasy.
•OMEBT1LLB—Drake * Co., Jofca GeraerC -
WKSTFIIXD-C. F. Wlttke, Irrtaf UpKoath
ICOTCB rUII8-tieo. Elliott.
I6CTB FLAIKFI RLD-sUlfk Btkert.
CUBTOK A T E t C l r JokB HyaM.
riHWOOD-eco. KIMott.
RTHERWOOD— L. I'kaal, Gee. Brick, A. HoeL

OF
INTERESTING NOTES FROM PLAIN-

FIELD'S SUBURBAN TOWNS.

A CONTEST ARRANGED 6Y DAUCH
TERS OF AMERICAN REVOLUTION.

Dally Budget or New* Gathered By The
Dally Trtm' Corps of gpeeUU

Corr^ftonclenU,
DUNELLEN,

(Special Corrwondelioe.)
DoneUen, Feb. 4 — The breaking

down of a large coal engine, near the
roundhouse, caused a blockade on the
Central for four hours early Saturday
morning. A number of residents
living along the railroad took adran
tage of the blockade and replenished
their ooal bins from the contents of
the oars. Travel was not resumed
until 7 o'clock.

Mrs] David Taylor, of Bound Brook,
wife of the liveryman of that place,
died at her home Saturday after
long illness. She was thirty years old
•nd was the daughter of O. Wesley
Blalne, of the borough. The deceased
Is survived by several children. The
funeral services will be held from her
late residence tomorrow afternoon.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Barough Council will be held this eve
nlng at which several matters of im
portanoe will come up for considera-
tion. Previous to the tegular meeting
the Ore and water oommlttee will bold
• oonferenoe with the Watohuag Water
Company's representative.

Miss Louise Brakeley has gone to
PhUllpsburg where she will spend
week with relatives and Incidentally
act as maid of honor at the wedding
of a oonsin which takes place Wednes-
day night.

The Misses Marlow entertained the
literary Society at the regular meet
log held Saturday evening. There
was a large attendance and the usuaj
good time was bad by all present.

Mrs. Scully, of Newark, has returned
borne after a pleasant visit with Mrs.
John Hunt.

Miss Vlrgle Tnnlson has been spend-
ing a few days with relatives at Qten
Gardner.

Irving Marttne, of Hew York,
the guest of Herbert Wikoff over Sun-
day.

Mrs. Jane Apgar Is confined to her
home with an attack of pneumonia.

Mrs. BDbert Olddls was the guest o:
Haw York friends Saturday.

NEW MARKET.

(Special Correspondence.)
New Market, February 4.—Miss Ea-

tella Sofleld entertained a number o
friends In a pleasant manner at her
home Saturday evening. Various
amusements made the hours paes
qulokly and the serving of refresh-
ments brought the affair to a close.

Some of the residents of New Mar-
ket are greatly displeased with the ac-
tion of Overseer Hummer In regard to
bis request for privacy at the Town-
ship Oommlttee meeting held last Fri-
day, as they regard all matters coming
before that body to be of pubilo char-
acter. The matter In dispute will be
oonsidared at tomorrow's meeting. A
special oonf erenoe between the com
mltteemen and the tax oolleotor will
beheld this afternoon.

Bev. N. J. Bproul, of Donellen, de-
livered an exoellent temperance leo
ture In the First Babtist church last
evening. It was given under the aus-
pioee of the W. O. T. U.

The Township Oommlttee will hold
their regular meeting tomorrow after
noon when an interesting session is
expeoted.

M. W. Oasterline returned home Sat-
urday from Philadelphia where Mrs.
Oasterllne to recuperating.

Mrs. L. H. Danz Is slowly Improving
from her recent severe illness.

'PLAINS AND FANWOOD.
(Special Correspondent*.)

- Scotch Plains, Feb_ 4.—An enjoya-
ble evening was spent by the members
of the Saturday Night Club and
their friends at their entertainment
and dance given in the borough fire
house Saturday evening. After enjoy

Local flews on Page 2.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bougm
Bears the

Signature of

/.I/-.-

Will Glre »1O For Best Story Pre-
ferably Beferring- to Stirring; Event*

In Jersey Daring- Revolution.
The Continental Chapter of the

Daughters of the American Bevolu
tton Instead of offering i prize to the
pubilo schools for the best essay on
some subject connected with Ameri
can History as hitherto, offer tbls
year a priis of $10 for the beet patrlo
tic song to be written by any citizen
of Plain field under thirty years of age-
The subject would preferably have
some connection with the stirring
events in New.Jersey during the Revo-
lutionary War and with some refer-
ence to Washington's Bock, the local
Revolutionary landmark. The words
should be arranged for the music of
either the Soldier's Chorus In Faust or
the Toreador's Song in Carmen.

It Is hoped that with the numerous
graduates from men's and women's
colleges, and the bright glils and boys
In the various local schools something
worthy of the subject and of the
oocaslon may be elicited.

It is desired that the songs may be
ready by the first of May. They are
to be sent to Mrs. Charles W. Mo-
Outohen, Begent of the Continental
Chapter, who will appoint a committee
to decide upon their relative merits.

The announcement cf the ohoioe
will be made through the city papers
together with details of the presenta-
tion. The poems, unsigned, should
be accompanied with a sealed envel-
ope containing the name of the author,
addressed to the Begent

Ing a pleasing programme of music,
the members and their friends spent
the balance of the hours to 12 o'clock
in dancing. During the evening re-
frechments were served and the hour
of midnight came all too quickly to
those who enjoyed the club's bospl
tallty.

Acting Mayor McKeown, of Fan
wood, called down upon his bead the
wrath of several of the residents of the
borough Saturday morning because
be had ordered the borough flag at
half-maet out of respect to England's
dead Queen. The opposition was In
the minority, however, and the flag
stayed at half-mast all day.

Mrs. John Archibald, who has been
dangerously ill for several weeks at
the home of George Ball, has so far
recovered that she was ab.'e to be re-
moved Saturday to her home in
Washington valley.

The Township Oommlttee met In the
township rooms Saturday night The
cammlttee are busy preparing the
annual township report which will
soon be ready for distributing among
the taxpayers.

Frederick HoppeU led the weekly
Baptist Young People's Union meet
Ing in the Baptist chuoh parlors last
evening. Subject: "Marching Orders."

Miss Joale Herbert, who has been
spending a pleasant visit with Bev.
and Mrs. Q. M. Sbott, has returned to
her home In New York.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Stinger and
son, of Boselle, were the guests Bun-
day of Mr. Btlllger's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George SUllger.

Frank B. Allen has accepted a posi-
tion with the B. L. Thomas Phono-
graphlo Supply Company of New
York.

Mrs. Wm. S. Terry, of Plainfleld,
was the guest yesterday of his mother,
Mrs. James Buckley.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD.
(Rpeclal CorrespondanaaJ

South Plainfleld. Feb. 4.—About
twenty-five signers have been secured
for the charter of a new lodge, the P.
O. of A, The P. O. of A. Is an auxil-
iary of the P. O. B. of A. Women will
constitute the principal part of the
membership.

Notices were given at the Baptist
church yesterday of the Tuesday eve-
ning prayer meeting and of the meet-
Ing of the Woman's Mission Circle at
the home of Mrs. Manning on Thurs-
day.

Mr. Faulk's tenant house is again
vacant The parties to whom he
rented, it is alleged, were not satis-
factory to Mr. Faulk.

Parker Morris has returned home
after a two days' visit with parties in
town.

Miss May Bunting is making a visit
with her uncle, Thomas Brantlngbam.

Mrs. George Byno has been enter-
taining company from out of town.

Mrs. T. H. Brantingbam Is making
a vtalt with frienda in Tarrytown.

Mrs. Henry Teeple is entertaining
'riends from out of town.

Ill i U U H F SOCIETY.
PERSONAL JOTTINCS COLLECTED IN

CITY AND BOROUGH.

Daily Dolns* of Platnnelder* and
Their Gneata OtrernUy Collected

and Tersely Told.
Mrs. Smith, of Falrvlew avenue,

has recovered from her recent Illness.
Miss Cora Young, of Woodhull &

Martin's store, Is enjoying a week's
vacation.

Mies Miller, of Woodhull & Martin s
store, will ecjoy this week with out-of-
town friends.

Walter Hetfleld, Jr., of East Front
street, baa recovered from a recent
severe Illness.

Miss Josie Feller, of Pearl street,
who has been very 111 with tonsllltia,
Is much better.

Miss E9telle Ruoff, of Brooklyn, 1°
the guest of Miss Kittle Honan. of
West Fourth street

Mrs. Mattls, of Madison avenue, Is
greatly Improved from a serious at-
tack of pneumonia.

Miss Helen O'Keefe, of West Fifth
street la confined to her home with
an attack of the grip.

Assistant Prosecutor F. A. Pope and
bride, of Somerville, have returned
from their wedding trip.

Miss Eleanor Oonway, of West
Seventh street has recovered from a
severe attack of the grip.

Lawyer Isaac P. Bunyon.of the firm
of Bruce & Bunyon, spent Sunday
with his family at Pluokamin.

James Higgins, formerly of this
city, but now of Junction, was the
guest of friends in town yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cook, of
Westervelt avenue, will spend this
week at Hackettstown with relatives.

Mrs. John A. Maxwell, Mrs. Alva
Ammerman and Miss Ida Oonover, of
Somerville. have been guests of Plain-
field friends.

Miss Nellie Apgar. of East Front
street returned yesterday from Brook-
lyn where she has been the guest of
relatives for the past three weeks.

John Dundon, of Grove street re-
turned home from a long business
trip Saturday and left today for San-
FxanoUco, where be will remain for
sometime.

HIGH MASONIC BANK.

It Has Fallen on the Shoulders of
Congressman Richardson.

Do* Saafca or SpMar
Mosquito and all Insect bites, wounds
or scratches by any animal, cured by
Wells' "Miracle of Healing" Powder;
Kills Ivy poison. Itch, Salt Bheum,
Eczema; Miraculous la healing
power. Cures ulcers, skin diseases,
felons, boils, burns, scalds, eruptions.
Disinfectant cleansing. Cures any
sore on man or beast 26c bottles at
druggists, or sent by mail promptly
on receipt of price. E. S. Wells,
Chemist Jersey Olty, N. J.

To* on Tour root t
If you walk or stand much, and

your feet get tired, pain and ache; If
they are tender, feverish or sweaty,

Bough on Bunions" will give ease
and comfort at once, and hardens the
feet to stand any demands made upon
them. Also cures Bunions and Ooms.
Ask for "Bough on Bunions," 35c. at
druggists, or sent by mall. E.8. Wells,
Chemist Jersey Olty, N. J.

Broke Two BUba.
Mrs. Bamsey Blair, of 303 East

Second street is detained at ber borne
from the result of an aocldent Tues-
day last at which time two ribs were
fractured. She was walklne on Second
street near Park avenue, and she
made a misstep in going from the
crossing to the sidewalk. She slipped
and ftU. She experienced some pain,
but it was several days before it was
discovered that the ribs were frac-
tured. Her condition is not serious,,
however.

Bneklen'a Arnica Salve
Has world-wide fame for marvelous

cures. It surpasses any other salve,
lotion, ointment or balm for Outs,
Corns, Burns, Boils, Sores, Felons,
(Users, Tetter, Salt Bheum. Fever
Sores, Chapped Hands, Skin Erup-
tions ; Infallible for Piles. Cure guar-
anteed. Only 26o at L. W. Randolph'*.

Won Place by Merit.
Herbert J. Harold, of this city, has

accepted a position aa organist at tbe
Disciples of Obrist oburch, West 66th
street. New York. Tbe singing is by a
ihorus obolr. Mr. Harold was one of
welve aspirants for tbe position and
ils playing was considered far the
jest. He entered upon his duties yes-
erday.
win

Blcbard Bandolpb
with friends in town.

spent yesterday

District Meeting of Bed Men
Great Sachem Newoorn will bold a

district seeeion with Wetumpkab
Tribe, No. 229,1. O B. M.. Thursday
evening. Many visiting tribes are ex-
pected to attend

—Don't forget tbe receivers sale of
theNaylor Paint Company tomorrow.
See ad.

Thoroughly Clean Music Hall.
The management of Music Hall will

lave tbe entire house thoroughly
leaned for tbe performance of "The
'rivate Secretary" Saturday evening,
'ebruary 16 Tbe reaearsaia are pro

' greasing with entire satisfaction and
f great proficiency Is beina attained.

Bon.
Ami

Cleans and polishes the house
from kitchen to parlor, pots
to statuary, paint to mirrors.

Bo Now la Grand Commander of to«
Southern Jurisdiction of An-

cient and Accepted Scot-
tish Rite MMOU.

Albert Pike's hallowed mantle, sym-
bollcal of the world's highest masonic
rank, now falls upon the shoulder* of
Kepresentative James D. Richardson,
of Tenntssee. He succeeds to the ex-
alted office of sovereign grand com-
'msmjer of tUe southern jurisdiction
of the Ancient and Accepted Scottish
Rite of Freemasonry. This office has
just been left vacant by the death of
Thomas H. Caswell, of SanFrancisco.

Mr. Hichardyon becomes a veritable
potentate within the masonic sphere.
Few monarchs will be more gorgeously
enthroned, more picturesquely sur-
rounded, more ceremoniously attended
than he while executing th« functions
of his office.

He succeeds to a life position. He
will have at his disposal a well-appoint-
ed dwelling. He fails heir too generous
salary. When he travels upon official
missions his expenses will be paid. At
the same time, he will be permitted
to retain his seat in cong-ref*.

Mr. Richardson becomes the ranking
mason, of the world by virtue of two
facts—first, that the Scottish rite con-
fer* the highest masonic degree, the
thirty-third; second, that he 'will pre-
side over the world's oldest or "mother"
supreme council of that order. Thus he
can claim masonic superiority over the
king of England and President Diaz,
of Mexico, respectively grand, patron
and grand commander of Scottish Rite
masons of their countries.

A» sovereign grand commander, says
the New York Herald, he will dra-w a
salary of $3,000 a year for life. This,
added, to his congressional salary of
$5,000 per annum, will aggregate for
him the same allowance prescribed for
the speaker of the house. Mr. Richard-
son has aspired to the speakers-hip ev
since he has been democratic leader
on the floor. While serving as SOT

STILL1IN MUSIC HALL.
KDWAKD8, . LesSai id Manager

MONDAY, FEB. 4. 1901.
at 8:18 p. m.

WM. A. BRADY'S
Handsome Reenlc Production

of the Great Sucoeu

THE SORROWS
OF SATAN

Dramatized from the Fanoui Book
of tbe tame title, by Marie Corelli.

A Marvelous Melodrama of Mystlcl'm Cast
of Great Dlst nation Complete Scenic Pro-
duction Talrd Year or this beautiful play.

Prices—i5c, 35c, 50c, 75c and $Ll0.

Wednesday, Feb. 6, 1901.
TOCK OF THE SWEET SINGER

SMITH O'BRIEN
Assisted by America's Favorite Colleen

KITTY COLEMAN
And a Company or Great Ability, in this

Season's Bis Scenic 8uccess,

THE—""^^ ************
GAME : : :
KEEPER.

We Pride Ourselves on Our -:-:-:-

COFFEES
WE ABE SELLING A GENUINE

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE FOR
28c a pound.

JAVA AND MOCHA COFFEE,
the highest blend obtainable,

30c a pound.
And everything else usually found in a first-class grooeiy.

We solicit a trial order. Very truly,

NEUflAN BROS., Grocers,
Watchung Aye. and Fifth St

A Pretty Story of
the Emerald Isle.

Prices—25c, 35o, 50c, 75c and $1.00,

JAKES D. RICHAROSON.
(Sovereign Grand Commander of Scottish

Rius Masons.)

ereign grand commander and aa rep-
resentative he will be even better off
financially than if merely speaker.

"The Holy House of the Temple," at
Third and E streets, Washington, will
be at Mr. Richardson's disposal when-
erer he may choose to occupy it. I t i
owned by the Scottish Kite masons,
and is valued «t $150,000. It* modes
exterior bears no suggestion of ite lux-
urious appointments. It is a three-story
brick building, with plain front and
with two bay windows at the aide.
Above the entrance are chiseled ten
Samaritan characters, forming the in-
scription "Holy House of the Temple."

The gorgeous throne upon which Mr.
Richardson will sit while exercising the
functions of hi* office overlooks a
grand hall known as the senate cham-
ber of the supreme council. This is en-
tered from the west by two anterooms.
Above it rises a domed ceiling lined
with electric burners. The floor is cov-
ered by a luxurious red carpet. The
adde* are lined with high bencn*«erect-
ed upon platforms and reserved for vis-
iting mason* of the "thirty-third and
last degree." Just beneath are the 33
deeka of the members of the senate of
the supreme council.

While sitting upon his throne Mr.
Richardson will wear a large triangu-
lar collar of white cloth embroidered in
gold. Placing his head through the
three-cornered aperture of tkis vest-
ment he will arrange it so that the two
upper points extend over Us shoulders
and tht third hangs to his waist. The
lower point will be embroidered with
a small triangle enclosing the number
"33" and surrounded by a rayed sun.
Upon the right will be embroidered
the American and Scottish rite flags,
crossed; upon the left, the eagle of
the supreme council beneath a jewel.
Appended to the lower point of the
collar will bang the sovereign grand
commander's jewel — a masonic em-
blem displayed upon an array of stars
and rayed sun of silver, tiwo and a half
inches in diameter, covered with dia-
monds. This decoration wan made for
Gen. Bacheller and descended to Judge
Tucker and Mr. Caswell. Below it will
be worn the apron of the last masonic
degree.

Left a Lasting: Monmril.
The late Mr. William Woolsey. of

Church ville, Hartford county. Md..
left $58,000 for the betterment of roads
in that county, naming the five high-
ways to be improved. It would be diffi-
cult to devise a more lasting monument
or one more constantly in view.

Crrmilorlm to Form • Traat.
Seventy-five crematories in this coun-

try and Canada talk of combining in
one association. They will hold a con-
ference at tbe Buffalo Pan-American
exposition.

MADAM MOUNTFORD'S

Liviog Pictures from Palestine
Illustrated with a series of

... ORIENTAL CO8TUKK8 AT....

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
PLAINFIELD, N. J.,

Tuesday Evening, Feb. 5,
8 o'clock. Doors open 7:30.

"Strike the eye" in traoh a manner
that thoee who see them, never
forget them aa long as they live.

2X3
Tickets Me at L. W. Randolph's

and T. 8. Armstrong's.

Receiver's Sale.
By virtue of an order of the Court «f

Chancery of the State of New Jersey, made
on the 28th day of January, 1901, in a cause
wherein Joshua D. Lolzeauz, et a s , are com-
plainants, and The Naylor Paint, Color and
Varnish Company is defer dant, I will sell at
public auction, on the premises.

Corner of West Front Street
and Book Avenue,

In the City of Plainfleld, N. J., on

Tuesday, the 5th day of Feb..
190L for easb, to tbe his/best bidder,

all of tbe troods and chattel, of

The Naylor Paint, Color
and Tarnish Company,

consisting of ready mixed paints. In cans and
barrels, dry colors, van tabes, dryers, oil. tin
cans, etc.; also office furniture sod machin-
ery, consist I n< of desks, chairs, safe, paint
rrlpdera, mixers, pulleys, abafUns, two

lea, platform scale, etc.,
bribed " ' "

p y , ahaftlns," two
stationary eDsines, platform scale, etc.,
particularly described In cata'oajue. which
may be had on app Icatlon to the Kecelver.

Bale positive, rain or sh<ne, and to com-
mence at 10 o'clock, a. m., sharp

No roods n ay be removed until paid for in
cash.

FREDERICK C. J END INGS, Becelver,
Plainfleld, H. J.

P. H LATOUBHTTK. Auctioneer.
Plalnfield, N. J., J an. 30, IDOL ISO!

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Its *Ug*s tn«m
should be cleanliness.
Elj'i Cream Balm

deanMs.toothecandhrmis
tbe dueued membrane.
It cores Citarrh and drive*
away a cold In tne bead
quickly.

Cream B a l m I" placed Into the nostril*, spreads
ever the membrane and !• absorbed. Belief is Im-
mediate and a cure follows. It is not drying—does
not produce sneexlni;. Large SUe, SO eents st Drug-
gists or by mall; Trial Size, 10 cents by mall.

KLT BROTHERS, M Warren Street, Mew York.

Special in
TEAS for. .
TOMORROW

We will sell our 6oc Teas
5 lb for i.oo as long as they
last This is a great bargain,
don't miss it We also have
other bargains left Give us
a call early as we close at

C.EQulick&Co.
THE PABK GBO0EB8,

Dner 8t and Lincoln Place

Advertised Men Matter,
PLAINF1BLD, N. J , FEB. 4,1101.

I. H. BIhVD, Postmaster.
Becker, Mr Alfred
Beruer, Miss Annie
B^ck, Lawrence
Benson Esq. Kufus
BoDavski, Mis» Mary
Benhe, MrsMariraiet
Dickinson. Wrs L.
Kvan . MrTbos A
Gnhle. Mr F J
Olps D, Mift»M
Jones, Mrs Anna
Johnson, Dr 8 D
Keslow. Mr Junlus .
Kiernan. Mlsa Maggie William*. Mr •' L
Lain?. Mr L W Wright, Ml.s Mary

Lovery, Mr John
McKay Es<i. MC
Mnr- lntr. Mrs L-
Miller, Mr L Nick
Mobley, Mr Johnnie
Odain. Mr M W
P-tumicr. Mons B
gclmon, MrT
8t«?vent. Mr Wm
Stlitlitz Mr Alt x
Taylor, M' J Iiwin
Tbc.rn f-q. J
Went. Mi* R A

WE LEAD,
OTHERS FOLLOW.

FOB NEW FRESH GOODS GO TO

:-:-: FOWLER'S :-:-:
BAST raOXT STKBZT.

Ho Glucose goods made Oome In and s«e
them made.

Slaughter
$1^.000 Worth ./.
JVIep's, Boys' apd
Ghildfep's Glothipg
to be sold.

The firm has decided to dissolve and in order to

facilitate matters and make settlement easy we hare
slashed prices unmercifully.

$14,000 Worth of Stock Must be Sold.
This stock consists of an elegant assortment of

JVIeji's, Boy's apd
Ghildfep's Suits,
Overcoats, Peefefs
apd Ulsters

in both heavy and medium weight All the fash*

ionable shades and stylish cuts are represented

here at prices that should interest every clothing

buyer in the vicinity whether you need clothing or

not This is no fake sale with ficticious prices, but
sVn actual

BONA FIDE CLEARING-UP SALE
to get in ready money to settle the firm.

SCHEPFLIN & SCHULTZ,
322 W. Front St. , near Grove M. J. Cashin, Manager.

Our $3.50 Winter Tan.
"Elite" only - • 93.60
J & M $5.00 Winter Tans, 8.00
Our *3.oo Winter Tans, 2.00
Odd lot of Women's pointed toe fine

Shoes sold for $3 and $4, only 98€
Other big reductions on our winter

stock to close quickly.

DOANE & EDSALL.
FLORIST:::

A. E. LINCOLN
has a lanre assortment of cut flowers, palms
and feros constantly In stock. Fern dishes
filled to order. Church and house decora-
tions Floral design work for receptions,
weddings and funerals a specialty. Largest
assortment of cut flowers In the city. Fresh
every day.
Telephsat a?.. 22*FAK£AV».

"^CUIMFLOWERS —
Plants, Floral Designs.
Chas. U Stanley, 143 Horth Are.

Phone. 673.

Greennesses, Soatk Ate., Setaermod.
Fkoae. I3II.

FRENCH and AMERICAN

ICE CREAMS
—AND—

WATER ICES.

M, E. Stephenson,

[ITT flAII.
Cor. Front St. and Park l i t

Capita $150,000.
Surplus and Undfrldid Profits,

$.00,000.
CHA8. HTDB, Prealdeiit,

J. t. HUBBARD, Vfoe-rWdent.
Wit. 9. ARNOLD, Cathlel.

DIRmOTORS.
Chas. Hyde. J. F. Hubbard. Jaa. T. Oloosoa.
H. Q Hunkle. Walter Boott. W. t. ArnoleV
J. K. Myers. J. F. MacDonald. 3. B.Orward.

General Banking and Collection Business
Transacted. Drafts and Letters of
Credit Issued on all part, of the World.

8AFB DEPOSIT VAULTS
Boxes $8 per year and apwards. Talnable
trunks and silverware takea on storaaa. .
Custodian of wills.

I

14* starts AT«J
Dse Press Waot ids.
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aus bet
atten

EH en. Set ben ?!o|iamt«n Im ©te-
net SofahaQon tonttien hi bez Shu
jdfrStootfe 1,055,349 ipojifradjtfliitf
(gegen 1,016,803 etude im Sotjatjrt)
tjptftirt—3tinflfl(jin touibe auf bent
Garfcpbao, %er jtaiferin 6Iifabft£> in bei
fiaifergruft bei ben jlabujinern ein
edjriftfiiicf gefunben, ba$ fid) bei nflbe
m $rufung al3 ein SRajejlatSgefud
traits, l i e Suffdjrift lautete: , $ e
fbelflen giau auf bem Stfjrone jut giiti

flf& f l l * $ ! j
finb biei ffinber bed i?utf$ei3 Sofepb.
Xatb in golge bon Ginatiraiung bon
RobJengaS erftitft.

9 r j j e n. SaS beflenS renotnmirte
fcotel ,3um Glepbanten" feierte iflngft

GJebenffeP feineS ?

f g g 3m Siefigen 8anbe2fpitot
itai) tint 3j)pfju8epiucmff auS. 6iner
bet Slfrjte biefeS flranfen^aufeS, bet
etfl im 27. CebenSja^re gefianbene @e
lunbariuS SDr. 3uliu3 SujnoDuS, if!
bet ilranfyeit aid GtPer gum Opfer ge
fallen.

R I o f l e t n e u b u t g . fiatl gbler b.
SBerenbad), bet roe it fiber bie ©emar
fungtn Ctftemidj* befarmte €a)fipfet
bet Seinptinmaffe-SabrifaHon, feierte
neulid) im flreife feiner gamilte fein
70. @tburt3ftp.

S i n , . S)«r ©6«t bet SHebijin an
bet SBiener . nioetfitat^$lax 2rar>
mal)er, ©o&n be3 ̂ teftgen 8afetier3
2ta{ImaQet,^at fid) in einemSInfall mo»
mentanet SinneSDertmrrung erfdjoffen.

W a n n e r S b o r f . 3m 3ult 6. 3 .
loutbe bie in $of njoljn&aft geroefene

f 4 f b f i > e r i n grau 91oifia
ft$ in einem ftattoffelfelo etmotbet

oafgefunben. Det unglficfltfcn grail
war bet $a(6 bis gur SBitbelfdule
bur<$fdjntHfn. Sunmeljr ifi unlet bent
bringenben Setbadjt bet ttyUerfdJaft
bet ©otte bet Sttnotbeten, SeopoJb

twrbafttt tootben.
p f e b g 3>»tfa>n bem 2ed)«

nilet (Stnfi $etnef unb bem €o$ne beS
frfdfti S ffrfft Df, fcfl
©tampfel, fanb in bet Ijieitgen flafetne
ein blutigeS efibelbuetl fiatt, bei nxl-
4em Qetntl fed)* fcitbt, batuniet btei
Mitoete 9ktlc}ung«t, etljtelt. l e m
XueH jjing eine eTtentatl)li$e Set*
banblung BotauS.

2 e f $ c n . 3n einet €ifeun-< bed
fkraetaDeau«fdjuffi3 auibe £ t . b.
Seme! etnfHmmig jum Surgetmeipet
toteberfletoflbjt.

Z t i e n t . R&tiVid) loutbe in bet
Jtampagne bed TOafo GeSdji an bet
gfetfina bet 33jd^ttge ©cfcrtiber @iu«
feppe ©iulioni auS SJejjano mit burdj»
fa)offenem flopfe tobt aufgefunben. Die
poUjeiligen (St^ebungen ergaben, bag
©iulioni, ein giofjet 3agblieb^abet,
ibet einen Sta^t, mit tteldjcm bie Se»
ben aufgebunben toutben, ju galle ge-
tommen unb babei butd) SoSge^en fei*
ne3 3o96gtBftte5 feinen 2cb gefunben
babe.

Z t i e f i . Set Oefietteid)ifd> filoob
Hat eintn monatli^tn Tampferbienfi
itoifc^en Durban, €flbaftila, S i f
dngetidlitet.

B e r n . 3m 3afjie 1899 finb bon
ken patentitten fd)tt«ijmfd)en SJuStoan.
feetungSageniuten nod) fiberfeeifdjen
Sfinbetn 2493€djtt>eiaer befSrbert ttor*
ben. S)en Hgenten tourben 269,000
giancS fibetgeben, urn ben 9u§tranb<-
tern an iljrem SefltmmungSorte ausbe-
|a*tt ju toerben.—3n bie fantonale
3B>ang§etjiei)ungSanf)a{t 2rad)feltt)alb
finb fett Gtdffnung betfelben im 3!e.
lembet 1895 im ©ansen 188 Rnaben
nnb 3finglinge im »Uet bon 15 bis
20 3o6ttn aufgenommen toorben, unb
ifflar 159 Seiner, 20 anbere Sdjffleijtc
nnb 9 9uSl5nber. 3n ben ndmlidjen

jt 3o&«n tourben 18 3&glinge ent«
tffen. Ofcrgenmartia be&eibergt bie 9(n>

" 2 0 36fllinge.
fi T f r&. ?)ft {tan ton 3utid) leibet

it an Se&rermangef. 9uf nfldV
rQbjaiJT toflren etna 100 neue
fte erfoibetlid), e5 fieb>n abet
|ur$etfugung. 35er Sijie^ungS*

. . KbeS&alb bet Stabt gfltidi flatt
bet txtlangten 20 nut 16 neue £eb>
Kaffen bettiUiflt, fo bag eine ftatte
HebtrfflHuhg bet JHaffen in «uSfid)t

_ _ , „ , „ . w v . alien Sefudjern beS
SltttoalbfJuttetfetS belannte grope ©afl
|of r3um 8jenjiein" ober^alb Stun
nen ifi neulia) total nteb<tQ«brannt.

d 11 i b u r fli: 3n ber flanton§b.aupt
ftabt flarb flafimir Suffarb. SQSaffen-
Jontrolleur ber jtoetten Slibifion, ein
bon alien, bie tljn fannten, bod;gefd}i
tet 9Jlann.

2 e f f in . 2er tefftnifdje 3ngenieut
{Julgtnjio Sonjango hat im 3)!arobbia
tbale fiotfe ©ange bon Sa^ttiefellieS auf
gefunben. 6r fiat bereits beim ©taatS-
xatft (in fionjeffionSbege^ten jur 3a3*
beutung berfelben eingereid)t.

SB a a b t. Xrei junge, in Saufanne
mo^n^afte Seute marten bon SinS^auts
auS eine Sour nad) bet SBarbeune§utte.
€ i e tourben (ierbei bon einer Satoine

•— fiberraf<$r, toeld^e einen berfelben, ben
37jflr)rigen a . be fflfiam, mit for trip.

« 6ine bon ben beiten anberrn touriften
fietbeigebolie, 24 SKann fiatle C'ifS
folonne fu$te bergeblid) nad) bem Set

Press Waot Ids Fay.

One Week's Instruc-
tion Free.

Many young people hesi
tate to take up shorthand
because they think they can-
not learn it. Come and
spend a week with us free of
charge and we will prove that
shorthand can be easily
learned. We will loan you
text books and give you regu
lar instruction, the same as i
you were paying tuition. I
you desire you may leave a
the end of the week. Is this
not fair ?

— THE —-
RUTH SCHOOL
113 FRONT ST., ffiA^.

TER EYCE ft MUMS,
—DMAIMB8 Ut—

OOM m Wateanac AT*. Branok OSo*
Frank BowJ»yiDrn«8tor».«UW. Front Bt

Seafood
From

8c
Up.

ROGER'S,
J8S Wart Second 8 t

L. Cronk & Son,
BIAUISJI

Fine Cabinet Mantels.
Mosaic and Ceramic Tile,

Tile-Work of Broiy
Description laid by
experienced : : :
workmen : : : :

SASLOOT,
•AS SSATH aa4

161 North Ave.
IXOTV, Kamaftr.

McCullough'j
8TEAIH MILL,

31 iteUer FUce. BwtkFlatattela.
E. H. MoCClLOtTGH, Prop.

Jnda, doora, monidbifa, m
r^to. btlmatea cheerfoUr

M. POWERS,
DBALBB

LEHIGH COAL.
rLaficac, cra*rjK, nc.

Offloe m North Are. Te<<«pbone tT A.
TanjnSto73I8o"th Are.

HARPER

Statiopef,
4II Park Ave.,

Plalnfield. N< J.

lotlci as to UwDnuIri DOBS
Rnnntafl at Largo.

a By a dty ordinanoe, it is pro-
vided that no dog shall be per-
mitted to run at large within the
dty limits, unless a good and snf-
fioient mnsde shall be placed over
the month of said dog in sueh
manner as to render biting im-
possible. If any person permits
or suffers any dog owned or har-
bored by him and not so muzzled to
ran at large, the ordinance pro-
vides that he shell upon oonvio-
tion be punished by a fine not ez-
eeeding ten dollars foreaoh offense.

Any person prepared to make
complaint under oath of any vio-
lation of this ordinance may ap-
ply to the subscriber and have
prosecution begun forthwith.

PATRICKS. KIELT,
; Chief of Police.

(B)

Van Horn, Ltd.
Trust us f ° r the iar^-
est, plumpest Furni-

ture and Carpet bargains that ever struck Newark.
Never have lower prices been put on goods than at our
" Midwinter " sale ! We trust you if " ready cash " is
scarce—your word is good.

40 kinds of
Tables now

100 kinds of

$4.49 to $50

30 kinds of
China closets $16.49 to $501

A jjolden oak 6 foot Extension
Table, value $11.00.

Carpets!
L o w p r i c e s are
pulling trade here—
th "rush" MEANS
something!

Parlor Suits

Bimog Chairs 89C tO $ 1 0 . 0 0

up.
A whole floorfal of 'eml

Ingrains, 29c, 35c, 42c yard up.
All-wool Ingrains, 53c, 60c, 69c yd. up.
Brussels, 49c, 56c, 63c yard up.
Extra Brussels. 69c, 75c, 83c yd. up.
Velvets, 69c, 75c, 85c yar.l.
Moquettes, 89c, 98c, $1.15 yard.
Mattings, Oilcloth, etc. All lowered
prices.

Htdroom SuiU
£1238 up.

All woods—new patterns.

White Enamel Bed—brass mount*
Golden Oak Rockers, cobbler teat, _TBj|,e $8 00
value $4.98.

Over 100 kinds of Enamel Beds. $3.29 up.
With Brass Mounts, from $4.25 up. All Brass, $20.00 up.

The ^Portland 'Range. 7*A* Domestic Smtoing
Orer 11,000 in steadr, uninter- ., , Machine.

rupted « l OnW to hehad here- . f ^ o V ^ c ^ " Y^T &
machine allowed for.

H. I/an Horn, Ltd.
Be sure it'* " No. 73" and you sec the first u n e "Amos" before entering otir store

CASH OR vncp
OWN TERMS. -
PE
DELIVERIES. ~ ^ ^ Ke«r PImac Street, West of Broad.

A Prirnte Dclivcrr Wagon Seat oa ( tqwi l . "Telephone 58O."
Send for New *2-P«gr CatalOfiM.

SUM UP THE COST
and yon oan't refuse to order our
ooaL S»ring money is half the
secret of ™«^"g it and true econ-
omy is vise spending. Every
pound of our OOAL is a* foil of
lire as an egg is of meat and will
born clear and dean. Prompt de-
livery, foil weight and prices close
as a miser, make it pay to do
business with us.

BOIOE, RBIYOI ft CO,,
PABK ATE. AHD BAILBOAD

Brazilian Balm
THE GREAT SOUTH AHBICAIBilSAl!

Googns, coiasTcmip ̂  Grippe
T.TKTT. MAOIO,

*AOtCAtj.r oumms

CATARRH!
It dears the head of foul mucous; bemlsthe

Isores and ulcers of the head and throat;
»eetens the breath, and perfectlr restores
le senses of the taste, smell and bearing,

•tops headache and dropping into th«
it. Also destroys the germ which cinses

HAY FEVER.
.^iakine a perfect cure in a few day*.- Nevex
fallal No fatal case ofLAGRTFPB ever known
•-There Brazilian Balm was fait A l l y used. It

lestroys the grippe germ and quickly removes
11 the after bad effect

I N F A L L I B L E in ASTHMA, CROUP, BRON-
CHITIS, PMUJUSY. PNBUMOIOA, DYSPEPSIA,
KHETTSCATISlf, XVPHOrD a n d SCAMXXT
FEVER, MEASLES, and any disease where
there is Inflammation, Fever or Congestion.
Greatest relief in Consumption ever dis-
covered.

IfHB f l"". '• Mmnt «irMBl»»«- *•• Best Fully Medleiae la Exl.te.oe.
60 Cent Bottle contains 100 Doses, or Two l eeks Treatment for Catarrh.

t.oo momM mouALS THmmm aoo. BOTTLMS.

«* r , , H ? M E TESTIMONIALS:
Tt 5«^ f ? ^ w d - m e °u ^ ^ " " t e catarrh which I had for OKT ao year*
It is the most wonderful triumph of medical science."—Gen J Parke fbstles "In
**%£' *£ V * ? / ^ " * 0 ? ? ? f ̂ P We h a v e f o u n d Br>z'iiao Balm invalukble."Brazili

M. Culbert.

It i

ajid thinks it did her much good."—Hon. Chas. B. Lore, ChU/Jus.
£° U e ° f BSa21i1?1 B a l m c n r e S a f r i e n d of mine of hay fever."-7W
I was very d«af for 10 years from catarrh. Brazilian Balm applied

l ' H F 7r 8 °5 n resto.red mr teann%."—Mn.JoitnScotUn, C&sUr,
best thing for dyspepsia I ever saw tried."-; Judge Edward Wootten.

} £ £ T ^ ? r ° ^VC * ' l l h ", r a c k i n 8 c°"ga that all the remedies and the
doctors failed to relieve. It was cured with one botUe of Brazilian Balm. It shall
be my doctor through hh."-Mrs.J. CalUnvay, PottsUram, Pa. "I was fearfully
225P£?.?IP *r £ rh.^?matis,m' 9ou\d n o t get m7 hand to my head. I took tea g>
cent bottles of Brazilian Balm jn six months. Am now entirely cured and as n &
ffl;^!iW?^aC .2 y- T A V ° ? Burrell> "ged 84. A lady in Cincinnati was M

afflicted with asthma that during the winter for seventeen years she was unable to
sleep lying down, was entirely and permanently cured with Brazilian P-'"1
8ou>VA^£SH%f'STS

R F. MCK80M1 CO. Indiuipolis. b i
L.W. RANDOLPH' Wholesale A g e n t

Do you
Want
PRINTING
Done
in a
Neat and
Attractive
Manner
By
Experienced
Workmen ?
If You Are
In Need of
Envelopes--
Billheads-
Letter Heads-
Posters--
Circulars-
Programmes=-
Business Cards
Visiting Cards-
in Fact Anything
That Comes
Under the Head
of PRINTING,
at Reasonable
Charges,
Give the ,
Office of I

THE
DAILY
PRESS
a Call.
We Will be Sure
to Please You
Both in
Workmansh i p
and Prices.

THE MODE.

Tli* Yoke I. «»•«• Favorite A««iierr
of the Season.

Yokes of one kind and another are very
much worn by both children and jrrown
persons. Sometimes they pass under the
bodice like a puii»|>e: Miiuetimes they make
one with it, beins applied or inerusted
sometimes they are seiiarate nnd are sim
ply laid over the (shoulders, like a peler
Ine or long collar, with sleeve caps falling
over the tnp of the sleeves.

As for the form and style of yokes, they
are intinitely varied. Kouml, square or
heart oluiped, dropping over the top of
the shoulder or carried across it, cut in
festoons at the ed<re or straight, they are
constructed according to the taste and
fancy of the wearer and the kind of gown
they are to accompany. The present mo-
ment beinc much influenced l>> empire
fashions, the majority of yokes are large.

CKAPE OOSTtnOL
and the real empire yoke Is quite inde-
pendent. It Is of guipure, with ruches of
mousseline de noie at the ed*re. or of faille
or satin mounseline embroidered.

The cut illustrate* an evening gown of
•ky bine crepe de chine. The skirt con-
sists of a crape tunic edged with little
scallops and slightly draped at the left
side. Beneath is a skirt of blue silk,
with one application of guipure de venise
at the foot. The bodice of draped blue
crape has a large application of guipure
at the right side of the front and is held
over the shoulders by garlands of parma
violet. The draped sleeves of crape fall
off the top of the arm, leaving it uncov-
ered, and terminate at the elbow with a
band of guipure de venise and a. frill of
lace. The belt of gold ribbon fastens
with a jeweled buckle. A chain of ca-
bochons encircles the neck and is carried
to the left shoulder, where it is secured
by a jewel. The gloves are of creaxn
suede. JUDIC CuoiiTT.

FOR YOUNG GIRLS.
Style. Moat Favorable to the Tonth-

(•1 Fismre.

Empire fashions, so attractive for
grown persons, are very appropriate for
very young girls who are yet unformed
and whose angles and awkwad lines are
well subdued by the flowing lines charac-
teristic of these styles.

A pretty example of a skirt and bodice
costume for a girl of 12 years old has a
skirt of red cloth with a full circular
flounce around the foot. This flounce is
headed by a small piping of red and white
plaid goods. The bodice is of red and
white plaid, with a large plait in front
forming a blouse, and there is a plaid
sash bow at the back.

As children have large waists it is de-
sirable to so arrange the costume that it

GIRL'S WBAPPEB.
win have little bulk about that part of
the figure. Light and striking belts arc
also to be avoided for the same reason.
The waist appears smaller if the shoul-
ders are widened by trimming at the top
of the bodice and sleeves.

The illustration depicts a wrapper of red
serge for a girl. It is partly fitted to the
figure by groups of stitched plaits which
extend a little way below the waist and
has a serge girdle with long ends in front.
The yoke and plastron are of plaited red
lurah and are bordered by Mack velvet
ribbon, which also trims the collar and
the ends of the girdle. The pagoda
sleeves are bordered with black velvet,
and beneath them are full sleeves of red
surah gathered into a band of black vel-
vet at the wrist. The cravat is of velvet
with gold tips. JUDIC CHOLLTT.

WINTER FASHIONS.
Metallic and Jeweled Effects la «b«

Aftc-fiifinnt.

Ouip'irc is still immensely used, the de-
sipn being frequently enriched by an em-
broidery of finM tlire;id. Gold, indeed, ap-
pears every where, am! jeweled effects are
unlimited. Laces spnnjjled with steel, sil-
ver, gold, jet and rhinestone are greatly
employed, with dazzling results. Broche
silks continue in favor for ball gowns.

For young girls far simpler things are
of course employed. Louis Quinze gowns

CLOTH COSTUME.
Of finely striped silk with little broche
bonquets are very attractive. They have
an open bodice, half length sleeves with
a frill at the elbow, and a trianon fichu
of mousseline de soie, edged with satin
bordered nifties. The tight vest and bole-
ro are also much worn, made of silk with
large directoire revers, and are suitable
for dinners and demitoilet when accom-
panied by a light skirt of plaited mousse-
line de soie or liberty satin. The chemi-
sette matches the skirt and is confined at
the waist by a wide empire belt.

The picture illustrates a gown of pas-
tel blue cloth. The skirt has a circular
flounce around the foot, at the top of
which are four narrow, nearly flat circu-
lar ruffles. The bodice has a plain back
and open front, embroidered and edged
with chinchilla, which joins the chinchilla
medici collar. The chemisette U of white
mousseline de soie. The sleeves, large at
the bottom, are embroidered and edged
with fur, and beneath them are full
sleeves of white mousseline de soie gath-
ered in at the wrist. Embroidered straps
pass down the shoulders. The wide belt
Is of silver tissue. The chinchilla hat has
a draped crown of pastel blue mousseline
de soie. J U D I C CHOLLET.

FASHION NOTES.
Materials For T o u t 'Women, Tonr

Girl, u d Little Glrla.

For ball gowns satin, taffeta, tulle,
mousseline, velntine and crepe de chine
are employed and also the pretty pompa-
dour fabrics, which have reappeared in
favor. For young girls the ball costume is
very simple in character, so that the full
charm of youthfulness may be apparent,
onobscured by a mature style of dress.

CLOTH TOLLRT.

Tulle or mousseline de soie over white or
inted taffeta is much employed, with

ruches and ruffles as a trimming.
Party dresses for little girls are of nain-

sook, swiss muslin, velutine, liberty sat-
in or fine cashmere and are white or of
some soft, bright color. Plaits, gathers
and tucks form the trimming or lace and
mbroidery for the sheer materials. Large

Louis XIII collars of guipure are also
worn. The form of the gown is often
straight, and in the fitted frocks the junc-
tion of the bodice and skirt is concealed
by a sash tied at the back in a large bow.

The picture illustrates a pleasing cos-
ume of pastel blue satin cloth. Around
he foot of the skirt is an embroidered

application of darker blue panne, with fl
border of sable. The bolero bodice i*
draped in front and closed by a gold
buckle, and there is a full chemisette of
he blue panne. The yoke and collar are

of guipure de venise over light blue silk,
ind a band of fur borders the yoke. The
ight aleeves have a band of fur at the

wrist. The toque of pastel blue panne is
trimmed with sable fur. a drapery of
panne and two curved feathers.

Jcmc CiioLLirr.

• / : • '
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Crack Shots Preparing for the

AMERICAN HANDICAP

• • • • • • • • • • • • » • •

SHOTGUN'S are popping' at the gun
clubs and unfortunate birds are
falling victims of the deadly aim

of the sport.-n:en who are practicing
far the annual Grand American Handi-
cap, America's greatest shooting
event. As in the past, there will be
a whole wetk of shooting in connection
with the U. A. 11. at Interstate park.
The programme for the bisr event is
being mailed by Secretary Elmer E.
Scbauer. of the Interstate Park asso-
ciation, to all tbe gun clubs in the
UDited States. (

Monday. April l. there will bean inr
troductory handicap, at live birds^open
to all. The next day there will be a
handicap and several sweepstakes
matches at live birds, open to all shoot-
er*; and. Wednesday. April 3, the first
round of the Grand American Handi-
cap will be shot. Thursday, the sec-
ond round will be contested, and Fri-

certadn to be starters in the big event
James A. R. Elliott, the Kansas City

live-pig-eon shot, who recently won the
Dupont trophy from It. A. Welch, the
Philadelphia shooter, in a great con
test at Interstate park, now has every
trap-shooters' cup and medal of im-
portance in the country, with the. ex-
ception of the Grand American Handi
cap emblem. That he will try hard
this year to take down first honors
in the biggest shoot of the country
seems to go without saying-. In the El-
liott-Welch shoot, the score was 97 to
SS. The funny thing-about it was that
Elliott pinned his faith to a single-
barreled repeater, while Welch used
a double-barreled imported gun.
Welch's birds were the most cunning-
of flyers, and be missed IE in all. It
was not until the twelfth bird-, a driver
to the right, that Elliott got a miss.
Had be had an ordinary shotgun, his

EXPERT SHOTS OF AMERICA.

itj tbe winner of the much-discussed
event will emerge from the throng of
•hooters and get his medals and money
The concluding day of sport for the
gunners will b* marked by a consola
tion event and som« sweepstakes. 1
will be remembered that weather con
ditions seldom bother the enthusiastic
shots. It is no uncommon thing for
a gun club to run off events in snow-
storms. Tbe-provisions of the G. A. H
call for contests "rain or shine," anci
it will surprise but few shooters if
the weather is not blustery, even
rainy.

Champion D. H. Bates, the Canadian
who won tbe event in 1900, has written
that be will be a starter in the G. A. H
He not only thinks that be has as good
a chance to win as he had last season
but be believes it hUduty to defend the
title won in the big shoot at live birds
Early as it is. the breeders of birds are
preparing for the. demand* to be made
on their cotes by tlhose who purchase
pigeons for the shoot.

There is a possibility that before
many seasons the shooters, will pay
heed to the many charges of cruelty
brought against them by the tender-
hearted people who dislike to see so
many birds slaughtered in tbe name
of "sport." Sermons have been
preached—others will b« preached,
against the useless destruction of
birds in shooting matches. The shoot-
ers declare that they cannot get real
tests of cleverness in shooting from
clap pigeon events. The live bird, if
not badly hit. will fly until it falls out
of bounds, or the pigeon, when it leaves
the-trap, may quarter in its flight so
cleverly that only the best marksman
can hit the bird.

On the other hand, the friends of
the pigeons- say that the winning of a
big live bird shoot, adds nothing to tbe
good of the community—that it might
well be dispensed with, a* the victors
merely divide money and carry off
some cast iron or bronze medals, which
are soon forgotten. It is further urged
that if clay pigeons were used, the
contest would be equally fair to all
shooters entered, and none would com-
plain of being frozen out. The veteran
wing shots say nothing when this mat-
ter of dispensing with tbe pigeons is
discussed. They feel that it is slaugh-
er to kill pig-eons that rise from the
traps scarcely able to comprehend
where they are or what they have to
4o. before "Ihe shot comes tearing
through them. These men will shoot
»t targets or composition "birds" only
when, they have to do so. So long- as
there are facilities for getting live
birds and no one interferes with an
Injunction or some such process, they
will squint along the barrels at the
feathered victims.

Thomas W. Marshall, twice winner
of the G. A. H., has signified his inten-
tion to shoot in the G. A. H.. -Dr. Ashley
A. Webber. Robert A. Welch. T. W.
Morfey, Louis T. Davenport. II. J. Hall,
J. S. Sehenk-ilemsen. John L. Brewer.
James A. R. Elliott, Charles W. Budd.
J. S. Fanning. Phil Daly. W. R. Cros-
bey, Kolla O. Heikes, John H. Hal lock.
C. A: Lockwoori. William H. and John
R. Hopkins, Dr. Î ouis H. O'Connell.
Fred Gilbert, Frank Parnielee and a
nost of other well-known shots are

second fchpt at the bird might bare
been successful. As it was the pigeon
left a few feathers behind and got well
away. Such an occurrence in the G.
A. H. might Jose first place. Elliott";
thirty-fifth, a quartering-towerer, was
his second miss, while a screaming
quarterer to the right falling dead out
of bounds was hia only other miss.
That was good shooting. If he floes
so well next April, he will give some
of the rival shots plenty fo worry over.
Some of the best-known marksmen in
the country were present when Elliott
did this work, among them John 8.
Fanning, of San Francisco, and a sure
starter in tbe G. A. H.. and all de-
clared1 that Elliott was in rare form.

It was ten years ago that the Du-
pont trophy was first put up, and R.
A. Welch was the winner. He failed
to successfully defend it, and it has
been *hot for oftener and changed
hands oftener than any other trophy
in America. Elliott won it several
years ago and lost it. Welch regained
it several months ago, and succeeded,
a month Later, in successfully defend-
ing it against T. W. Morfey, only to
lose it to Elliott. Under the deed' of
gift, this trophy has to be defended
every time it is challenged for. Morfey
has a match for the Cast Iron cham-
pionship medal with Elliott, which will
be shot before the G. A. II.

Many states during the year just
closed gave championships, sometime*
at tbe State Sportsmen's association
tourney, and these trophies so won
are held by the winners unlil the an-
nual shoots scheduled for this season.
J. A. R. Elliott, at St. Louis, got 50
birds out of a possible 50, and won the
Missouri championship. He will de-
fend it this year. • W. T. Brewer, of
Nebraska, made a clean score in the
tourney, and' captured the state cham-
pionship. ~̂  Bert Woodford got the Illi-
nois championship at Chicago last May
by getting 21 birds. F. Coleman, with
a clean score, won the Keystone rtate-
ehampionship. J. L. Smith is the New
Jersey state champion, and Mr. Hubby
has the title for Texas. E. Vorei* and
J.O.^Vard are the champions of Indi-
ana and Kentucky, respectively.

The world's record on targets wa*
made by ,I^S. Fanning. He broke 231
without a miss, in open competition for
prizes. This work was done in two
days, but the shooting was continuous
and the record counts. In a roof gar-
den exhibition at the same sort of
shooting, Fanning got 175 straight.

Last season the lonp runs on live
birds were few. Fred Gilbert and J.
A. R. Elliott easily led any of the shoot-
ers ill this direction. At Springfield.
Ill, Gilbert had 12fi. At an eastern
shoot he gained 75. and at Kansas City
he made 71. Elliott fell one bird be-
ow Gilbert at St. Louis last May. get-

ting a continuous kill of 125 bird*. Fif-
ties, sixties, seventies and even eight-
ies were not uncommon in Elliott's
work during tbe past year. Tom Mor-
fey did.well.«5 did George Roll, of Mil-
waukee, and Charles Spencer, of St.
Louis. R. A. Welch's best mark was 58,
made at-Interstate park, in November.

"On paper" it would seem that Elliott
would be a G. A. H. winner, but the
field in the handicap is large.

E. G. WESTLAKE.

Central H. H. of l ew Jener
Astknctto CMI m

CUsallBMs sa«
•ttttsss la law Tsrfc. VMt st Uasrtr. aad

•sath Ferry Whitehall Btneta.
TOO TABLE IN D F K r NOV. 25, 1800

For Hew Tor* »1

8^837,9 4a.l023,U10,USBa.m.; l lM^llu"
JU,J».811,8 4«,<17,l66.6 37. 6*3, i * , TO
888,934, UK p.m. 8undayT197 8B*7l0a

Sa££r""•"*• '"•54* •"• "* »*
, ,*OT 'Somerrllle at I3S. Tim, 819, 940, IH,

JprlUston at IS, 819. 9M a. L.
ISO, 617, 8 38, p.m. Bunday at ttt ,
•• • . : » 0 B . e » p . m .

*or Lake Hopatooni at 818, a. m^ LIT p.m.
WavrwABn ooMraonom,

S SS a. m.—For baton, Ailentown, Beading
Hanisburg, PotUvllle, Msueh Chunk, Wfl

819 a.m.—For Fleminvton, High Bridge
Branch, Boston, Banror and Maucb Chunk.

8 M B . m.—Connecting- at Junction for
stations on D. U * W.fc, K_for stations Ku-
J S ^ U ' a * 0 * 0 . Beadlng.Harrisbur«, hUucta

1100 a. m.—For Fleming-ton.
I B p.m.—Connecting at Junction with

D. L. h W. B. a. for stations to Blnghamt
ton, for Flemlngton, Baston, Bethie
hsBvAllsntown, Manoh Chunk, Tamaqua,
Sunbury. WUUamsport, Wilkssbam am
Bcranton.

1ST p. BU—For f lemlnxton aad baton,
Bethlehem Banjror, Ailentown, Mauob
Chunk, Beading, Harrlaburg, connecting at
High Bridge for staOona on High Bride*
Branch.

* 16 p. m.—For Flemlngton.
8 38 p. mj— for baton.
6 46 a. m. Bandars—For baton, Bethlehem.

AUentown, stanch Chunk. Tamaqua, Bun-
bury. Lewlaburs. Wtlllasuport. wfikasbarre
and Soranton, connecting- at High Bridge
for stations on High Bridge Branch (exoept
Lake Bopatcong.)

8 41 a. m. Sundays for Flemlngton.
I08 p. m. Bandars—For baton, Ailentown,
[such Chunk. Tamaqua, Bunbory, Lewis-

burw, Wllnamsport, Reading and Harrtsburg.
137p.m. Sundays—For Flemlngton.
< as p. m. Sundays—For baton, Bethlehem.

AUeniowm. stanch Chunk. Beading, Hax-
-"-—rg, e t crlsburg

FOB :, OOBAM noTi, m .Leave Plainfleld at *91, 818, U S I .
417, I B p . b i Bundaya, exoept Oc
Grove 86* a m : 8a0o m

, B p . b i Bundaya
Grove, 86* a.m.: 8a0o. m

Fr Perth A t o

. I ,
Ocean

For Perth Amhoy, 3 37, 6 34, ft 13, 8 8T, 9 16,
U S a. m.: lift, 340, 4 17> 4 SS, tXL
p. m. Bandars 111, a. m.: 330 p.

For Atlantic Cltv.» 37 a. m.; 1 36 • . BU
For Freehold, 381. »ia, a. m.; 136, 4 IT,

4 So p. m.
For Lakswoed, Ton* Hi ver and* Barnega

3 37,118 a. m.; 1 35,3 46 p. m. Sundaya » SI
BOTAL BLUB UHB.

Leave Plainfleld f or Philadelphia, I IT, I U '
8 44. 9 46, 10 44 a. ou; IM. 341, iOsTHM, TB4,
8 a ' 937 p. m^ 1 IT night. bandars, 111, 14a,
8(6, 10 44 a. BU; 116,4(6, f 37, -6 at, •<Tp.au;
1 IT night.

VorTrenton, BIT, T1S, 814, K i t BU: (n,
116, 3 44, •» 841*734,811. «9 37 p. o u 1 IT night.
Sundaya. 6 IT, 6 4L 9 ItTlO 44a. ou; 8 U, 2 4tf H,
137, •"•a,947 p.m., 1 IT night.

For BalUmora and WaahlBgton at I IT, 8 44,
118. *t34, *T34 """ "

on at B IT, 8 44,
. m.; 117night.
•8 37, 131 p.m.

10 44 a.
Bundaj .
117nis-hi.

ForBusTato, Chloaco and all points Wast,
Tls Junction, week-days at 9 64 a. m.

(Plainfleld paaaeogen by trains atarked *
ehang* oara at Bound Brook.

Through Ucketa to all points at
rates may be had on application In adranoa
to the ticket went at the station.

J.H.OLHAUSKN,
Osnsral Baparlaf odent.

H. P. BALDWTK,. BALD
General Agent.

Lehign Valley Railroad
Time Table la Kfflaot NOT. 15,1900.

LBATK BOUTH PLAIH]1XLD. WJ.
Time given for Plainoeld ia leaving time

of a t a n from City Ticket Offloa, IM Waal
Front Btreet, which makej connection with
tralna at Bouth Plainfleld.
Leave Plainfleld 830 a. m.
Leave Bouth Plainfleld 9J3 a. au

Dally erpreaa for Buffalo, Niagara Falls.
Chicago and principal Intermediate sta-
tions.

LASTS Plainfleld 1*10 p. m.
Leave Smith Plainfleld VLB ». m.

Daily except Sunday. Black Diamond Bx-
presi for Socheater, BUSSJO and IClagara

Lear* Plainfleld tX p. m.
Leave Bouth Plainfleld TA3 p. m j

Dally, Bolld Vestibule train for Niagara
Fslla, Chicago and Principal lnur-
mediate atationa.

^esv« Plainfleld 8:U p. m.
Leave Bouth Plainfleld 847 p. m.

Dally. Bipoeition Kxpreas foil Bat
Miagara Falla and Toronto,

eave Plaiafleld 80S p. m.
save South Plainfleld 9*7 9. m.
Dally, HlgSt Bxpreaa for Bsston, Bstala
hem, AlleuV>wn, Wllkeabarrs, Osaers
Bochestsr, BoJalo, Niagara Falls and Chi.

The Wage will also meet Sartbound tralm
a, S, S4,4 and UL«

For time of local trains tee Docket time-
tables. Telephone No. IU-B.

BOLLTN H. WILBCB,
Seneral Superintendent.

CHA8.8.LBB.
Oeneral Passenger Agent.

MOortlandt 8U, New York.
rtLAMK l o w u r , City Ticket Agent,

- 18t_ Plainfleld.«. JH8 West Front f

Arrival and Departure of
PLAINFIBLD POST OFFICE.

NBW YORK MAILS.
Arrive-T«B, 8:40, UM a. m.: ftSO, iM, 5:30 p. a
~ IS—T:M,94Sa.m.: 1:10,1*5.8.00, 7^6 p.m.

SOMBBvTLLB and KASTON.
ArrlTe—8H0 a. m.: 84» and 7.-00 p. m
Close—T JO a. m. and 440 p. m.

BABTON—Direct.
Close—1248 p. m.

NEWARK-Direct.
Arrive—8:40 a. m.: &30, S 0̂ p. m.
Cloee-7«) a. m.; 1:10,1:45 and 8^0 p. m.

PHILADBLPHIA—Direct,
Arrive—Tao. 8.-40. U20 a. m.; M0 and 7.-00 p, m
Cloee—7» and 906 a.m.; U ^ . *X and 7:45 p.m

Threugb fart mall for Wart and Bonth
oloae 4:30 aad 6:45 p. m.

Through fait mail for east, elose 1:M and
•:46p. m.

WATCHCNG WABBBNTILLB * OALLIA,
ArrlTe—L» p. m. Close—W0 a. m.

SUNDAY MAILBJ
Ofloe open from 9dO to 1030 a. m.
Mall oloses at 8:16 p. m.

B.H.BIRD. P

F. A. DUNHAM,
10S1 Park avenne. Sewers, paTemeat# and
road improvemet ts. Publister of city
and BtlxA. Telethon* 87

Vlrs. John Brown
Successor to

JOHN BITBKB and JONES * CO.

Cesspools and
Vaults Cleaned
FBOM $3.00 UPWARDS.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Don't give your
irder until you consult r\t. BaMmatea cheer-
ully given. Leave orders at J. T. Valla,
orth avenue. Poet Office Bor 718.

TBANK BUYKX, Mana*«t

p. m.—i^ciflc BxpraasTdaily.wlth Poll*
i Veatibule Sleeping Cars, for Pitts-
K, Columbus, and Chicago and Knox-

PEHRSTLflHU
P RAILROAD.

Tbo Studard Bailroid of lmerici.
PBOTBCTBD THBOUGHOUT BT. THB

umBiaOGKUH awnva A n BLOCK SWIAIJ
8T8TKH.

Bm*B

JAN. 14, psoi,
Tralni wlU leave BUZABITH, aa foUowi>
llfcOTa. m.—Faat line daily, with Pullman

Tertibule Parlor Can, for Ptttaburg and
Cleveland, Northern and batern Pennayl
vanla.

fffc87 p.m — Weatern Bxpreas.dally,wltk Vea-
tlbule Bleeping Can and Dining Car, for
Pittaburg and Chicago, exoept Saturday,
for Toledo.:

f 8:37 p. m.—KaclBc
man
burv
ville,'vis Bhenandoah Valley Route, aally,
exoept Saturday, for Cleveland.

For BALTIMORB. WASHIBOTOB
SOUTH—l.oo, 8J8,8.07, »JB,a.m_
p.m. On Sunday at LOO, 9jn, SiaT, a. nu4.84,
L37 and ULOT, p. m.

FOB NSWABS AHV Nsw T O U - U B . hSL 6.49
8.10, 8.19, 8.30, SJ&, 8.M, T.17, 7.40, 7.47, 7JM.8.0B
8.18. 8^0, i T h y i S t . 9.17, BJ8, 9.4Tj0.iaaa46
10J«LllJie,U.47 a.m., UM. UB, LS6, tM, tM,
8J8, 3.4&.4.4S,4^LS.l»A30, ».4S. bM, 8.2T. 6.48,
tM. 7J3, 7^1, 7J8. 8.17. 8JX), lo.ll, lUJt an<
11M p.m Jund«TBJ.0»AaM10,8 30.75518,? 10
»M, 10.lt, 10J7, (0.i» a. m., 1&42, L38. U 0 , 149,
8.44, 4J3,634, 4.45. 7.06, 7j l , "
loai, 11.4a. and lLae p. m«

FOB PBTILADBLFHIA - L00, 8.B6, 8JN, L38,
»JJ7,9J9, 10.07, U 40 a. m^ UM, L34, BJ3,
4.1S, 137,7.44.8^7, iaO8 p. m. Sunday* LOO,
«7,9.07.9.37, i a * lOjlrfa. m , L34. l i r , 6.40,
MI, 7.44. SJ7. and 1O0T p. m.
NewYork and Florida Limited," 1 20 p. m.
week-daya, via Southern Hal way.

- Florida and Metropolitan Limited," 137
p. m dally, via Seaboard Air Line.

•• New York and Florida Special," 164 p.
week-daya, via Atlantic Coast Line.

F O B ATLAitno Crrv-̂ LOO a. m., 1.34OB ATLAjmo CITT—LOO a. m_ 1.34 p. m
OJ6 p. m. through Vestlbuled TralntBuffet
Parior Can. Passenger Coach, andOom-
blned Coach) week-days. Sundays, L00 andb Coa

FOB ATLAjmo CITT ITU DeUware Blv
T ) "* "̂  WMk"daja;

FOB CAT* MAT—LOO a. r m . dally.
FOB BABTWAT.—IJM, 6.44, TJO, UM. IM, I

11.47, p. m^ and l i S n l
Sundaya, Loa tM, 8.43, 9.
U.44 a. a , IUU. l iu , «.47. i -
T,18,TJT, 7.44.8i4. SAT. tJS,
11.48 p. m.

F O B NBW BBtnrawiOB.—l
ia0T.ll.40a. m_ 11.40, ,
f j ^ 6J8, tM, 8j7. 6.4S, T,

ii»o,PiSi,|D40,7^
F O B

week-daya
, 10.40 and

4.48, 6.19, 6.40,
UM, and

TOO, LOB, 9.07,

10,

m.
a. nu, LM

an? USJ
OB o o D i u D o i M i , 9.40, iun a. nu, LM
310 4^6.4t6J3rTJ0riirp. m^ an? USJ
night week-days. Sundays, I0JB. lL44a.au,
BHandiaitp. m.

FOB PBBTH ABCBOT—6.*.
3 10, 4010,6.46,613, TJO,
week-daya. Sundays,
a. m., iSl and ULU p. 1

FOB BAST MILJJTOSS—T.IO a. m^ 11.40,:
and 6.88 p. m. week-days.

, a . m ^ LM,
and 12.81 nighi

and ll44

FOB TBBTTOB-LOO, tM. TJO. 8.06,
1O0T, 11.40 a.m VIJO U ^ T
6^7 744837 la

, T .0 , U t J I
T, 11.40 a.m_ VIJO, U ^ T o O j a .
, 7.44,8.37, l a S p.m. Bnndaya, LOO,
, 9.8?. ML*. ML4U. a. m, U4, B,4d, BJ?.
and 1007 p m

9JT.9J9
~ 6J6,

tM,
L a. m_ L84. 6.40. SJIT. "

UK, and 10.07 p. m.
FOB LAMBBBTVTIXB, H H U I U I M , AJTB

BSXTIDBKB, VIA TKXKTOB—8JM, 1L40 a BL,
8J3 and 6J7 p. m^ and 8J7 p. m. Sunday.

FOB r u i m o T o a -11.40 a. m. and 8J8 p. m.
FOB r u n o u ) AJTD JAKBSBUBO TIA. Men

MOUTB Jtnonoi-8L0a,andlL«0s. m.. US
and 6J6 p. m. week-days.

FOB LOB-Q BBABOK, Aasnsr PAJBX. OOBAJI
QBOTB^UTD r o a m o« Nsw TOBX AJTO
Lono BBAJIOH B. B-, 9.40, s, m , LM,
4.11 and 6.43 p. m. waek-daya. Sundays,
10J6 a. m^ and U l p. m. Stop at Inter-
laken for Aabury Park and Ocean Grove
on Bundaya.

FOB BBOOKLTS, N. T.—All through trains
connect at Jersey City with boata of Penn-
rylvanla Annex, affording direct transfer
to and from Fulton Street, a voiding double
ferriage and Journey across New Tort City.

LBATB NBW TOBS POB BuiASara—From
West Twenty-third Street Station,
840. SJS, 8.66.9A 10.10,10J6,1L66 STBL. 1
12.40, UB, t » , 1.S6, i.l07ajB, U L 4 A
LM. U&MJ*, pB. 6 A L82.TJT " 5 " *

For Urns from Deabroaaea and Cortlandt
Btrerta consult local time-tables to be pro-
oared from scents'

J. B. HDTCHINSONJ
Oen'l Manas-er4

J. B. WOOD,
Gen' Pass. Agent

STONE Martlnrllle and Plain.
Seldsasd atone.

ALL KINDS OF STONE WOBK.
nra rron woxx AS FOLLOWS:

6 ft Sidewalk, laid 2 in thick, 90c
4 - « U U M « gjg

4 - •• " V£ in - 44o
3 « « u lyi u u 860
2 " " u 1% u " 26o
16 in. Curb, 4 in. thick, laid 87c
2 0 " u uu u u 46,,

OFFICE AMD STONB TABD.
3OS PARK AVBNUm.

QCAKBT AT WATCHUNO
W. B. BATTLB.

WOOLSTON & in CKLI;

PAIMI.kS

l.onjtni.in >>: I . irtnu/ I'uri I';i

RUSHTON & HANSEN,
(Telephone Call 964.)

Bceeratan, Palaten aad Paper flaagen.
— Dealen in —

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH, BBU8HBS,'BT0
—Oui Mottec FIRBT-CLAB* WOBJL—i—

Brtlmatee Cheerfully Farnmhed.
COB. BAST FOURTH and """CAMOPBr. STB

L. L Manning & Son,
- 8 T S A M -

GRANITE WORKS.
Corner Central Ave. and Wort Front St.,

opp. Fint Baptist Church.
Over 100 monument* and headstone* te se>

lect from. Price* never so low.

JOHN G. BANTLE,
—nKST-CLA88—

Ladies' and Gent's Tailor.
428 Watehnng Ave.

Specialty of Biding habits and
Bicycle Suits,
TBLBPHONB nig.

. Eggerding,
121 Park Are- Manufacturer of the osla-

bratsd
C. 0 . D. ClOUt.

Tbe beat Ec c'gar in the State, and aurte en
So premlSM from the flneat Havana. Clear
avana olgara a apeclaity. A large • • ••*-

-it of the chotrert teraadt domostl«

W m n aa Bird Doetora.
One of the latest schemes of a clever

woman forced to earn her own living
ia establishing- herself as a bird doc-
tor. Canaries are her specialty, and
she has established a hospital where
she attends to the ills of these pets.
Broken limbs, disordered digestive ap-
paratu*. catarrhs and fevers are treated
by the woman with benefit to the
birds and profit to herself. Other song
birds and house pets, and even the re-
pulsive parrot, are treated for their ail-
ments by this bird doctor, who is said
to be the only woman in the world mak-
ing a specialty of this business. So well
established is her fame in this direction
that she makes visits to Philadelphia,
Boston and other cities, when called
and has established a regular client-
ele there, as well as here, among deal-
ers who make the handling of birds an
incident to their other business, as is
the case at some of the department
•tores.—N. Y. Times.

IT0N0RED THE LORD.

All of Our Presidents Were Faith-
ful Church-Goers.

In Oevaa Depths.
The sea is a vasi laboratory in which

all thJng-s are dissolved. It is a sig-
nificantly curious fact that of all of
the thousands of dredging* made in
the deep sea bottom nothing man-made
ever has been broutrd
worm-riddled portiui

up. except some
' a ship's plank.

dredged by Sir Murray from a depth
of three-quarters of a mile, to the
north of Scotland, during the Triton
expedition, although many dredging?
have been taken in main routes of ves-
sels across the Aaltntic. The ocean re-
ceives what fortune brings, and not
only swallows it silently, but utterly
wipes it out of existence, in its original
form, until iu substance is a part of its
own transparent blue.—Science.

Hew Portmaateaa Wordi.
"Brupper" is the joyous meal you

have after a very late dance, for in-
atance, and consists of supper, which
might almost be breakfast. "Brea"
ia early morning tea. "Tunch" is
rather a common meal in the country,
and would be partaken of on coming
back late in the afternoon, after a
morning's hunting or bicycling.
"Brinner," on the contrary, can only
be eaten by those people whose cus-
tom it is to dine heavily in the middle
of the day. But, of course, "brunch"
is undoubtedly for the best of them
all, and ia, indeed, the "resource of

» indolent."—Academy.

Built on Honor.
I take great pleasure in anonne-

ing to my friends and the general
public that I have had the good
fortune to aeenre the sole agency
for the world-renowned MoPhail
Pianos, of Boston, Man. Built
on honor and told os merit for the
past 63 years. A Piano excelled
by none and equaled by few. I
shall in the future carry a full line
of these superb instruments, to-
gether with the celebrated Kim-
ball, which I have so successfully
handled in the past. Thanking
you all for past patronage and
wishing a oontinuanoe of the
same, I beg to remain,

Very truly yours,
Q. H. KENYON.

816 West Front St ,
Plainfield, N. J.

From WaahlnaTton Dowa to McKln-
Iry Ho Ont-aad-Ont Athtiit

Ever Oec ipl«d the Ei-
ecutlvi Man Ion.

[Special Wash igton Letter.]
4 £ T AM 93 3-ears Id u d have lived

_£_ in this city all >t my liffc,"
says William iWrth, one of our

most respected citizens.
"I can only hear from the vorld now

by means of this ear-trumpet, but I
can read without g-]as.«e» eat with my
natural teeth, and waLk seveial miles
a day without overtaxing myself.

"I, have no genuine recollection
of the war of 1S12, but my » -''e t rec-
ollections are the conve. .;.~ii.ns I
heard about it. It has alw aj ; been
very hard for me to tell the difference
between what I saw and what I heard.
While I am sure that I was taken away
and did not see. the burning of the
capitol, I heard io much talk about it.
and so many descriptions of it, that I
have a picture of it in my mind, and a,H
of my mature life I have been incline*!
to believe that I really «aw that greafr
historic vandalism.

"I never saw Washington, but I have
seen every other president of the re-
public. I have known some of them,
and have worshiped in the same church
with some of them. I prtnume that
Washington was our greatest Christian
president, and that Jackson was far-
thest from being an ideal worshiper.

"Five of our presidents-were church
officers, trustees or vettrymen, name-
ly: Washington, John Quincy Adams,
Grant, Garfield and Harrison, the last
named being at present an elder of a
Presbyterian church at Indianapolis.
In addition to the above, Madison, Mon-
roe, Tyler and Fillmore were communi-
cants.

"Everyone knows that Washington
was an Episcopalian, and nearly all vis-
itors to the capital make a pilgrimage
to Christ church, Alexandria, where
the Father of His Country worshiped.
A less visited scene of his religious de-
votions is the church at Pohick, Va.,
the site for which edifice Washington
located. As it was nearer Mount Ver-
non than was Alexandria he attended
service there more frequently than he
did at the latter place, but U is now
difficult of access, and but little known
to the general public. Washington's
church at Pohick was vandalized dur-
ingj the civil war and finally used as a
stable for northern troops. It is now
restored, and a congregation weekly
assembles for worship within its walls.

"John Adams came of old Puritan
•tock of New England. He was reared
as an independent, or Congregational
ist, but finally became a Unitarian in
principles.

"Jefferson was what might be called
a free thinker, and he imbibed, while
In France at the time of the revolution,
s good many of the ideas of what wai
called French infidelity, although he
always recognized the existence of
God. He was denounced during his
campaign for the presidency as a

an church. He dM not attend commun-
ion, but his wife did. He often went to
prayer meetings on Thursday even-
ings, and frequently, at the conclusion
of the service. I walked with him to
the white house. After his inaugura-
tion he became an Episcopalian, to
which church he belonged at his dea.th.
He was brought up in the Congrega-
tional faith.

"Buchanan was a Scotch Presby-
terian until his d«-ath. He attended
service in Willard"s hall, on P street,
then used by a Presbyterian congre-
gation.

"Lincoln had a pew in a Presbyte-
rian church he;e, to which denomina-
tion his wife h longed. What he waa
I do not know, but he was not a
member of an.i church.

"Andrew Johnson used to attend all
the churches. If he had any religion,
h« kept it to him&elf; he never joined
any particular denomination.

"Grant and his family were Method-
ist, although during the year of his
first president i il campaign he at-
tended the First Precbyterian church.

BISHOP NEWMAN CALLS ON If KIN-
LEY.

Tnm
in

A good tool is always your
friend.

Never disappoints you.
We have a most complete line

of tools and builders' hardware.
Prices always right

6AYLE HARDWARE CO.,
Front St. and Park Ave.

TeL682

... UNEASY...
LIES THE HEAD THAT WEARS

A OBOWN.

Bat there are different kinds.
We make oars, but not (or beads,

or teetb.
Made to order, made to fit, made of

82k gold.
Barely they are worth $5.00.
We can build up a strong root and

with a crown make a useless root Into
useful tootb.

OON8ULTATION FREE.

DR. LEONARD,
104 E. Front Street,

' Plainfield.

LINCOLN WALKING TO CHURCH.

French infidel. Of slavery he said:
'When I think of human slavery in this
country and think that God is just I
tremble for my country.' His two
daughters were educated in a Catholic
convent in France.

"James Madison wan an Episcopal-
ian, although educated at Princeton,
the great Presbyterian stronghold.

"Monroe was also an Episcopalian.
"John Quincy Adams was a Unitari-

an, although he attended the Second
Presbyterian church during the time
of his stay in Washington.

"Jackson was a Scotch Presbyterian.
When be came to Washington be at-
tended the Second Presbyterian
church, but got mad because Campbell,
the minister, objected to Mrs. Katon.
and left the congregation. Jackson
took up the cause of the wife of his
old friend. Gen. Katon. and defended
her who in former days had had pe-
culiar stories circulated detrimental
to her good name.

"Martin Van Buren. who was from
the Dutch Reformed church, while
here attended an Episcopalian congre-
gation, because there was no organiza-
tion of the former sect in the cit}\

"William Henry Harrison was a
Presbyterian, thoutrh during his short
life in Washington be was neveridenti-
fied with any church.

"Tyler was a Virginia Episcopalian.
"Polk was a Presbyterian and at-

tended the First Presbyterian church.
During communion he used to sit in
the back part of the church, while his
wife, nearer tbe front, partook of the
Lord's Supper.

"Taylor appeared to lean rather to
the Episcopal church. He was an army
man, and not much given to church at-
tendance.

"Fillmore was a pronounced Unitari-
an and regularly attended a Unitarian
church here.

"Pierce went to the First Presbyteri-

He afterwards went to tiie Metropoli-
tan M. E. church, where hia wife be-
longed.

"Hayes was a Methodist. He V M
brought up a Presbyterian, but bis
wife was pronounced in her belief,
and with her he attended Foundry M.
E. church. I do not think h« w u
a member of that denomination, but
he always went to servieea there wiUr
Mrs. Hayes.

"Garfield was a member at the Dis-
ciples' church, having during the ear-
lier days of hia life occupied the pul-
pit of that denomination as •> preach-
er 011 numerous occasions.

"Arthur was an Episcopalian, and
attended St. John's church, corner
Sixteenth and First streets.

"Cleveland was a Presbyterian, and
during hia entire residence in this
city waa an attendant at the First
Presbyterian, church. He did not par-
take of the Lord's Sapper, but hi*
wife did. Perhaps you have beard of
the man with a kodak, who stationed
himself in the gallery, then, watching
bis chance, 'pushed the button' just
as Mr*. Clevetind raised the win* glass
to her lips. The people in ths gallery
were surprised at the performance,
but they did not know whether he
had any right to use the instrument
there, and so did nothing. You may
be sure he made his way oat of tbe
building- as soon as the picture bad
been secured.

"Benjamin Harrison was a Presby-
terian, and is an elder in a church in
Indianapolis.

"William McKlnley Is a Methodist,
and goes to church with his wife
every Sunday morning. He has al-
ways been a good church man, and
is to-day. He attended Foundry
church when he was a member of
congTes*. Now he attends the Metro-
politan M. E. church, eltiough b«
partly promised the Foundry church
people that be would attend there.
After his inauguration he received a
call from Bishop Newman, who urged
him to attend the Metropolitan
church, of which church tbe bishop
had been pastor when Grant attend-
ed there. The Metropolitan people
invoked the influence of Bishop New-
man, and he succeeded in persuading
tbe president to attend there. This
has caused a rather peculiar coldness
between the two churchew. which will
probably wear away in time.

"President Lincoln nsed to walk
down Pennsylvania avenue and along
New York avenue with his wife and
children to the Presbyterian church,
which is only about tbre* blocks away
from the white bouse. The entire fam-
ily went together. Although those
were war times, Mr. Lincoln was not
afraid to walk to church. Of course
he was carefully guarded, although be
probably did not realize that fact.

"President Arthur was a widower.
He used to walk alone and unattend-
ed across La Fayette square, opposite
the white house, to St. John's Episco-
pal church. He placed there a beau-
tiful memorial window in memory ot
his wife.

"From my observations of them, I
think that all of our presidents have
been God-fearing men. Our people
have chosen good men as occupants
of the white house."

8MITH D FRT.

Wbat Grit Doea.
All the great successes have been

pained through opposition and strug-
g-le. Charles Goodyear, the inventor,
whose name is now a synonym all
the world over for fortune added to
fortune, waded many years chin-deep
through the world's scorn, was thrust
into a debtor's prison, and came with
his family to the verge of starvation,
but continued his experiment* with
vulcanized rubber until he added more
than can be estimated to the world's
health and comfort, as well as to his
own advantage. Commbus and John
Fitch, and Strphenson and Itobert
Bruce, and Cyrus W. Field and 500
others, were Illustrations of what grit
and perseverance can do.—T. De Witt
Talmage, in Success.
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THE PAUL T. NORTON CO.,
EVERYTHING FOR

Horses, Cattle and Poultry.
Btebetb, •Imabothport. Rahway, Bed Bank, Asbury Park, Plalolleld, 8omerTllle.

1
BRIEF ITEMS OF INTEREST TO EVERY

DAILY PRESS READER.

SPORTING.
STRIKES AND SPARES.

The lndlYidual bowling tourney, in
which twenty of Plalnfleld's crack
bowlers nave entered, will begin on
Oonoyer'B alleys this evening. Several
gamee will be rolle i each evening un-
tU the finish. In order to make the
tourney as interesting as possible.
Manager Oonover has offered four
handsome prizes which will be awarded
to the men winning the most number
of games.

POOL

Although the pool tourney between
Franklin and Somerset Councils at
Oooover's parlon, ended last week
with the former council well In the

- lead, the Somerset men are not In
the least dismayed and are confident
of winning yet. This week several of
Somerset's beet men are scheduled to
play with a number of Franklin's
lesser lights and the prospects of de-
creasing the latter'* lead is very good.
The tourney has attracted a large
number of spectators each evening
and the players are frequently greeted
with long applause as good shots are

[CONTINUED FROM PAGE L]

VARIOUS SPORTS.

The Plalnfleld High Bcfaool hookey
team met and defeated the North
PhunfieM High School team on Herr.
man's pond Friday afternoon. The
soon was 1 to 0. The winning goaj
was made by Baymond Miller. A re-
tain game has been arranged to take
plaee as soon as the loe is in condition.

GOLF.

At a meeting of the East Jersey
Golf League, held at Newark Friday
evening, the resignations of the Hill
side Tennis and Golf Olub, of Plain
flaM, and the Madison Golf Olub,were
read and accepted. The Horristown
Field (Bab was elected to member
ship.

ORCAN RECITAL

OiTC Another Beettml
la Craseent Arcane Church.

Ward Stephens, organist of the
Orescent Avenne Presbyterian church,
gave the fourth of bis series of organ
nettals in that church Saturday eve-
ning. He waa assisted by Miss Magda-
Veaa Perry, contralto of the church
choir. An appreciative audience was
present.

The programme printed In Tbe
Dally Press waa followed with a few
changes. The selections were well
calculated to show Mr. Stephens'
ability at tbe organ. Miss Perry sang
in ber unal good voice.

Warning OrerttoM.
Eight hoar laws are Ignored by

those tireless, little workers—Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Millions are
always at work, night and day, cur
Ing Indigestion, Biliousness, Con-
stipation, Siok Headache and all
Stomach, Liver and Bowel troubles.
Easy, pleasant, safe, sure. Only 95c
at L. W. Bandolph's drug store.

Seventy Men Blown Into Lake
(Bpeetel to The Dally Prear.)

SomervlUe, Feb. 4. — A sudden
squall preolpltated seventy men Into
the cold waters of Lake Hopatcong
yesterday morning. The men were
harvesting the loe when the equall
struck them. Bvery man was finally
rescued.

Local Aews on Page 2.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen's Foot-Base, a powder. It cures pain-

ful, smarting, swollen reet and Ingrowing
•alls, and Instantly takos the stlnir out o
corns and bunions. It's the greatest comfort
discovery of tbe age. Allen's Foot-Ease
•lake* tight orasw shoes feel easy It is a
eertaln cure for sweating, callous and hot
tired, aching feet. Try it To-da). gold by al
drug-gists and shoe stores. By mail for 26c
in Stamp*. Trial package FBKK. Address,
Allen 8. Olmsted, LeBoT. N. T.
I IT yon feel shaky about let
• • ting the laundrtjs han
die your silk, challie or deli
catelawn dresses, suppose you
see what our always successfu
dry cleansing process does.
We Ought to be better fitted
to do the work and we are.

Men's Flannel and Serge
Salts cleansed. _

filler 6 b,0T0TI '
Clemen;

129 W. FBOHT ST.
FWnfield, N. J .

Tel. 861.

Miss Andrews was for several years
an active worker. Prayer was offered
at the grave by Rev. William Miller,
or Bryn Mawr, Pa., who baptised Miss
Andrews when she was a oblld.

The bearers were Lewis E. Waring,
Henry Lowe, Richard Waring, O.
Weetley Abbott, Harry L. McQee.
Carroll L. Bunyon, Laurena H. Van
Buren, H. Beeve Stockton, Dr. B.
VanD. Hedges, of this city, Henry
Soattergood, of Philadelphia, Robert
Loomls, of Brooklyn, and Samuel
Hawley, of Bridgeport. Conn.

PERSONAL.

Miss Minnie Wyman, of West
Fourth street, is 111 with a severe at-
tack of the grip.

John 8. Johnston, of Norwood ave-
nue, is spending a few days at bis
borne in Haokettstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haberle, of West
Front street, have gone to Brooklyn,
where they will visit relatives.

Lawyer Henry L. Mazson, of 60
Westervelt avenue, spent a very pleas-
ant Sunday at New Boohelle, N. X.

Miss Nellie MoGlnnls, of Somerset
street, Is spending a week with her
•later, Mis. H. M. Oooke, of Newark.

Miss Louella Mills, cashier at the
local offloe of the U.S. Express Com
pany, goes to New York state this week
to enjoy a month's vacation.

William Y. Layton and wife, of Lib-
erty Corner, Somerset county, were
the guests yesterday of O. W. Dunham
and family, of East Fifth street.

DEATH OF MRS. GRANT.

Oeeorrcd at ner Home on LaG mode Ave
noe After Tbree Week's Illness.

The death of Mrs. Minerva L.Grant,
widow of tbe late Hiram Grant, oc
oorred at her home on LaOrande ave-
nue yesterday after an Illness of about
three weeks. She contracted pneu
monla about three weeks ago which
settled into rbeumatio fever, Mrs.
Grant was 65 years old and had lived
In this city for the past eight years.

Two sons and two daughters, all of
whom live in this city, are left to
mourn her lose. They are Charles and
William Grant, Miss Nellie Grant and
Mrs. May Grant Crane.

Tbe funeral services will be held from
her late residence tomorrow afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock. Interment will be
made at Hillside.

Death of a Lad.
LeBoy Goltra, tbe six year old son

of John and Jennie Goltra, died at the
borne of his parents on Elmer street,
Weatfleld, Saturday. The family hi
many acquaintances in this city. The
funeral services will be held tomorrow
morning at 9:30 from the house and
from tbe Mulington, N. J., Baptist
church at one o'clock.

Convocation to Be Held Here.
The Convocation of New Brunswick

will be held In Grace P. E. church to-
morrow. There will be a servioe at
10:30 o'clock. In the afternoon
business session will begin at 2:30
o'clock. The evening will be devoted
to a missionary service.

Volunteer Lieasjue Meeting.
The Volunteer League, or Mission-

ary Study Bible class will meet at the
Y. M. O. A. this evening at 8 o'clock.
President Cahoone will conduct th
Bible study. AU men, whether mem
bers or not, are Invited.

Salvation Army Meetings.
The meetings at tbe Salvation Army

Hall yesterday were good and fairly
attended. Next Saturday and Sunday
the meetings will be conducted by
Major and Mrs. Waider, late ol
Chicago,

Mr. Marsh Has Returned.
Corporation Counsel and Mrs. Craig

A. Marsh arrived home last night
from the Bahamas, where they have
been spending the last month on ac-
count of Mr. Marsh's health.

To Celebrate Lincoln's Birthday.
A private danoe will be given at the

Camera Olub rooms on Lincoln -
Birthday evening under tbe direction
of Harry Coward, who has charge o.
the arrangements.

Broom and Brush Sale.
The Boys' Mission Band of the

Orescent Avenue church will hold a
"broom and brush sale" in tbe church
parlors next Friday afternoon at 3
o'clock.

Discharged From Hospital.
Harry Thompson, of West Fourth

street, was discharged from the hos-
pital today, having entirely recovered
from a recent operation.

Some Of the Dolna-s In City and
Borough Told In Concise and

Pertinent Paragraphs.
—The Plalnfleld Board of Education

will meet this evening in regular ses-
sion.

—Trinity Oommandery,No.,l7,K.T.,
will hold a regular conclave this eve-
ning.

—There will be an Important meet
ing of Queen City Lodge, No. 236,1.
O. O. F , this evening.

—Jerusalem Lodge, No. 26, F. and
A. M., will hold a regular communica-
tion tomorrow evening.

—The Girls' Friendly Society or
Grace P. E. church will meet this
evening at 7:15 o'clock.

—The W. 8. 8. Society will hold
their first invitation danoe and re
ceptlon ic Central Hall this evening.

—The Union Bible class taught by
Bev. D. M Stearns will meet on
Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. at Y. M. O. A.
Hall.

—F. O. Jennings, receiver for the
Naylor Paint, Color and Tarnish Co.
will sell the stock to the highest
bidder.

—There will be a meeting of the
convocation of New Brunswick to
morrow at Grace P. E. church, com
menolng at 11 o'clock.

—A large attendance of members Is
especially desired at the meeting of
the Woman's Hlsslonary Society to be
held Friday afternoon at the Orescent
Avenue church.

—The Sunshine Mission Band of the
Orescent Avenue church will bold a
regular meeting Wednesday afternoon
at 4 o'clock. All mite Jugs should be
brought to this meeting.

—VaaAndale starts in today with
his annual clearance sale of shoes.
Most every one Is familiar with Van-
Arsdale's clear up sales and know that
they are money saving events.

—Miss Lincoln, the florist, furnished
the handsome wreath sent by the man
agers of the Savings Bank also many
other designs aent by friends to the
funeral of Mrs. J. O. Pope yesterday.

—Beoent experiments show that all
rlnnorm of foods may be completely
digested by a preparation called Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure, which absolutely di-
gests what you eat As it Is the only
combination of all the natural digest
ants ever devised the demand for It
has become enormous. It has never
failed to cure the very worst cases of
Indigestion and it always gives instant
relief. L. W. Bandolph.

ENGLAND'S GREAT LOSS.

Rev. Dr. Snodgrass Reviewed Life and
Works of Queen Victoria i n .

Sermon Last Evening.
A review of the life and works of

England 'e departed queen formed tbe
theme of Bev. Dr. W. O. Snodgrass
address before a large attendance at
the First M. E. church last evening.
His text was "She hath done what she
could."

He referred In many ways to her
many good works and Impartial gov-
ernment wblob won for her the re-
spect and admiration, not only of her
of ber own people, but those of other
nations as well. Her success as a
ruler she always attributed to the
teachings of the Bible and not to her
own able judgment. The speaker
dwelt in particular on the Queen's
profound sympathy expressed at the
time of the demise of Lincoln and
Garfleld and also her friendly rela-
tions with this country during several
trying times.

In conclusion Mr. Snodgrass offered
prayer for King Edward that he might
follow the example set by his beloved
mother and with the Bible as his guide
make his reign as successful as was
ben.

PERSONAL.

DuerLeonard 8. Smith, of 113
street, is 111 with the grip.

Mrs. Oapt. O'NelL of tbe Salvation
Army Corps, U very sick with qulnsey
sore throat.

Dr. F. O. Ard, of Park avenue, is
among those suffering with an attack
of the grip.

Mrs. Charlotte Boss, of Prospect
place, has returned from a visit with
friends in Brooklyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Robinson,
of Madison avenue, will sail Wednes-
day for the Bermudahs. They will be
absent two weeks.

J. Herbert Case, of 82 Duer street.
Is detained at home with the grip, and
his pbyeielan sa^s he must remain at
home for a few days.

Mrs. 0. W. McOutchen, of Rockview
avenue.has returned borne from Lake-
wood, where she has been registered
at the Laurel in the Pines.

Lawyer Isaac P. Runyon baa taken
a son Into partnership. The little fel-
low was born yesterday and father
and mother are being congratulated.

Mrs. E. A. Parse, of Grove street^
goes to Knoxville, Tenn., tomorrow
to apend the balanoe of the winter at
the home of her brother, John H.
Honeyman.

FORMER JUDGE COOOINCTON CAME
NEARLY INJURINC TWO MEN.

They W>-e Leaving a Note for Fred
Cutler In the Farly Morning Hours

—Judge's Gun Wouldn't Work.
Fortunately for two young men of

tbla city, a gun which Former Judge
William A. Ooddlngton keeps bandy
for midnight prowlers happened to be
unloaded this morning or the men In
question might have been seriously,
if not fatally Injured. About 2 o'clock
this morning Mr. Ooddlngton was
aroused by the barking of his dog
He listened for a moment and unmis
takably beard the sound of footsteps.
On going to the window be perceived
two shadowy forms in a crouching
position at the front door of tbe resi-
dence of Fred Gutter, which adjoins
Mr. Ooddlngton's home.

Mr. Ooddlngton concluded that bur-
glars were at work. He prepared to
fire at tbe intruders, but, as before
stated, tbe weapon was unloaded and
refused to shoot. He then hurried to
the telephone and notified the police,
but in the meantime the men bad dis-
appeared.

Later this morning an Investigation
on tbe part of the police revealed the
fact that tbe supposed prowlers were
friends of Mr. Cutter, who bad an Im-
portant letter which they wished him
ta have the first thing in the morning.
They were in the act of forcing the
missive under the door when Mr.Ood-
dlngton first discovered them and
took them for burglars. Of oourse
the mistake l» pardonable under tbe
otrcumstanoes, but it came near being
a costly one for the amateur totter
carriers.

PERSONAL.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Bohutt,
of Bayoone, spent Sunday with Mrs.
Edward Morse, of Jackson avenue.

Miss Helen Doyle, of Plalnfleld ave-
nue, has just returned from Pniladel-
pbia, where she has been visiting
friends for a few days and attending a
wedding.

Mrs. Phebe Marsh, of 21 Manning
avenue, mother of Mrs. J. K. Arnold,
suffered a paralytic stroke one day
last week. She Is, however, resting
comfortably.

Mrs. Lewis, wife of Dr. A. H. Lewis,
has so far recovered from ber serious
Illneea, as to be able to stand tbe trip
from Battle Creek, Mich., to ber home
In this city. She Is expected to reach
ber home on Wednesday. She will be
accompanied by Dr. Lewis.

Renewed Hope.
"Henrietta," said Mr. Meekton, "dio

you say you bought this necktie be-
cause you thought it suited nie perfect,
ly?"

"Yes."
"Well, I'm glad to hear it. I'm going

to wear it and go out into the world
with renewed hope and conrag*. You
know it's an old saying that handsome
men are not as a rule the ones who
really achieve things."—Washington
Star.

What He Waited.
Patient—C-a-can you c-c-cure st-«t-

stam-m-merinjr?
Phy»ician'—Yes, sir. Do you wish to

take the full course of treatment?
"X-n-no. I j-j-just w-w-wao t to learn

to 8-*-«ay ch-cb-<:h-ehry«-an-the-the-
the-m-m-m-mum so I can tell then-flor-
ist what I w-w-jrant before the ch-cli-
the fl-flower» w-w-Artther."—Baltimore
American.

Reqatre* Experience.
Waiter—I spik some Inglee&h, mon

sieur.
Customer—Oh! very well; but most

of the waiters understand my French.
"Pardon, monsieur; but may be I haf

not been long enough in ze countree
to under&tan' ze customaires' French.
—Puck.

The Verr Latest.
Sunday School Teacher—God first

made the world and ail the beasts and
the bird*. Now, what waa the la&t
thing be created?

Willie Green—Why, I guess it's the
brand new baby that came to our
house Friday. I ain't heard ot any-
thing later.—Philadelphia Press.

Porto Rleo Mayors.
Mayors of the different towns in

Porto Rico at present have exclusive
jurisdiction in police court cases,
whether or not they know a word of
law, and from their decisions there is
no appeal.—Chicago Chronicle.

Not Eaona-h Timber.
Forest experts in Germany admit

that the empire will never be in a
position fully to supply her own mar-
ket. In 1899 the imports of wood
were 36,000,000 cubic feet.—Chicago
Chronicle.

UesTf 9o,aalls.
Stubb—Yes, the father and child

are a renting pair. The father rent*
a dwelling, shop and warehouse.

1'enn—How about the child?
"He rents the air from midnight

until dawn."—Chicago Evening News.

Earthquakes la Japan.
A compilation of dates from the year

416 and 1SC7 indicates that Japan must
expect a destructive earthquake about
once in two a ad a half year*>—N. Y.
Times.

TALKED OH TRUTH Of BIBLE.
NTERFSTINC ADDRESS AT Y. M. C. A

HALL YESTERDAY AFTERNOON.

Aeeonated For.
Lady—Oh, now dirty your face is, Mt-

tle boy!
Boy—Yes'm; we hain't had no ooa-

f«r more'n a weak.—Judg*.

Bev. W. L, Jones Spoke on the Subject,
••It the Bible T. ue" and Gave His

Reasons for Believing It.
A good sized audience was in at-

tendance at tbe meeting held at tbe
Y. M. O. A. yesterday afternoon and
listened to an excellent address by
Bev. W. L. Jones, of this city. Tbe
speaker Is not unfamiliar to Plalnfleld
audiences having occupied tbe pulpits
of several local churches at various
times.

His topic was "Is tbe Bible True?"
and be gave many convincing argu-
ments in regard to tbe question which
impressed bis bearers with tbe true
worth and greatness of tbe book. In
the first place, be declared, its teach-
ings are superhuman and could never
be conceived by an ordinary mind.
Another proof of Its truthfulness Is tbe
oreatlon of man. He declared tbe the
ory of evolution as advanced by Dar-
win to be utterly Impossible. Tarlons
reasons were advanced by Mr. Jones
all of wblcb were very convincing.

Previous to tbe meeting and during
tbe Intermissions a male quartette
oomposed of Messrs. Hummer, Bun
yon and Martin rendered several ex
oallent vocal selections.

ENDEAVOR DAY.

Pleating Service Wat Held at the East
Third Street Chapel Last Eve-

ning By Endeavorers,
"Endeavor Day" was appropriately

celebrated by tbe Christian Endeavor
Society of the East Third Street obapel
last evening. Miss Florence Dodge,
president of tbe society, was in charge
and spoke concerning tbe work of tbe
society. Miss Dodge was assisted by
Miss Edna Post and U. B. Orane, wbo
also spoke of tbe work. Miss Lillian
Titus read a poem, and an appropriate
aong was rendered by tbe Misses
Lillian Titus, Florence Perrine, Kate
Britton. Kate Myers and Edna Post.

At tbe close Superintendent L. W.
Bandolph made an earnest appeal to
the unconverted present, and tbe
meeting dosed with a oonoert read-
Ing of tbe Endevor pledge.

Two Good Sermon*.
Tbe sermon of Bev. A. E. Main yes-

terday morning in Dr. Scbenok's pal
pit on "Tbe Bible School; Its Place
and Work," was greatly enjoyed by
the people ot Trinity Reformed church.
In tbe evening Bev. W. L. Jones, of
Westervelt avenue, this city, delivered
a good sermon on "Daniel's Deliver-
anoe," wbicb waa thoroughly enjoyed
by alt

Did Good Work.
The servioe rendered by tbe bor-

ough snow plow was greatly appreel
ated by commuters and business men
this morning, otherwise walking
would have been very difficult and
tedious.

SEBR1NCTS
..QRANITE WORKS. .

C n i T K B T WOKE A SPECIALTY.
LOWK8T POSSIBLE PRICKS.

E. H. SEBRINO, Prop.
SO-SS BOMEBBKT STKEKT.

S QEO. W. COLE,
S DIDHTAKH aa« KMALMBB. 4
\ MO W. Becond St., Telephone US.
\ Offloo open Day and Nlg-bt. V

Established \%TX.

P. Casey & Son,

Offloo lid Park Ave. . . . , .
Bealdence 417 W. Third St. *"• x"

Office Omta Day *r Mrfct.

UTOEKTAXM AID ZMBALMXK.

Rubber tire Hearses and Coaches

Telephone 348 B.

DIED.
GOLTRA—At Westn<-I<l. N. J , Saturdar,

February 2, 1901, LeHov 8., son ot John
and Jennie Goltra, aged 8 years and 10
months.
Funeral services Tuesday, February 5, from

hid parents' res'dence, 1«4 Elmer street, at
fhSOa. m., and from Ml!>inrton N. J., BaptUt
church at 1 p. m. Relatives and friends In-
vited.
GRANT—In this city, on Sunday, February

3, 1901. Minerva L., widow of Hiram Grant,
sgfd At ye «rs.
Services at her late residence, 330 LsGran^e

arenur, on Tuetday, February 5, at 3:30 a. m.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
TX>R SALE—Modern bouse, eleven
-T rooms, batb and conservatory;
hot-warer heating; open plumbing;
price $6,500; mortgage $4,000. 5 per
cent Address Desirable Location.

2 4 2

FOB SALE—At a bargain, on ao
count of going into other business,

wholesale candy routes, four horses, 2
wagons. Splendid chance for two
energetic young men. O. K. OomptoD,
31 Duer street. 2 4 2

R BENT — One-half of double
bouse on Almont plaoe. North

Plalnfleld; C good rooms, cellar and
atlo. J. D. Loizsaux, North avenue
and Berckman St. 2 4 2

MONE* to loan at fi per oent Ad-
dress Loan* care Press. J 4 tf

A GREAT
CLEARING
SALE.
will start this Saturday at 8 a. m. at the New York Cloth-
ing Co., 214 W. Front S t , Plainfieid, N. J.

Our entire stock of Men's, Bojsf and Children's
Overcoats, Ulsters, heavy-weight Suits and Trousers will
from now on until our winter stock is sold be marked down
at less than hal f the usual price other stores would ask
you.

A few sample prices :

Al l the $7.50, 18.50 and $9.50 Men's
Overcoats at

All the $io.oo, $ll.oo, #12.00 and $13.00
Overcoats at

$4.95
$6.95
$8.95
$3.75
$4.75

$6.75

All Men's Orercoats from % 13.50 to $20.00
at

AlllMen's Suits from $5.00 to #7.00
at

All Men's Suits from $7.50 to $9.00
at

All Men's Suits from $9.50 to * 12.00, including
the genuine Washington Mills black and blue
worsted cheviots, also the American Woolen
Co.'s genuine 18 oz. blue and black serges at

All the Men's Suits made of the genuinejwre
worsted stripes, checks and small plaids/not a
single suit in the entire lot but what is worth
from $15.00 to I20.00, marked down to

EXTRAORDINARY SPECIAL VALUES

CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.
All Children's Suits that sold from $2.50 to

*3°o at
All Children's Suits that sold from 13.50 to

$4.50 at
Good Child's school suits at 95c.

THESE ARE SPECIALS.
Three thousand pairs of Men's Trousers. We have the
largest and most complete assortment of trousers in Plain-
field. We have all sizes from 32 to 52 at prices beginning
for an all wool cassimere trousers that is worth #1.75 at 8fi€
to trousers that we sell at $3 .50 that no other stores in the
State can duplicate for $6.00.

Our entire stock must be sold and sold quickly so as to
make room for our new spring stock that will arrive soon.

NEW YORK CLOTHING CO.,
M. WEINBERGER, Manager.

214 West Front Street. Next Door to Musk HaJL
PTiATNFTKriT), N. J.

.75
IN OUR

$1.75
$2.25

to $3600. to loan on bond
and mortgage. Cbae.

L. Moffett, Attorney, corner Park
and North Ares. a a 6

WANTED—One hundred loads of
manure. Address Wm. Van-

Nest, Plalnfleld, N. J. 2 3 6

ANTED — Work for the first
three days of the week by a first-

class laundress. Address Laundress,
oare Press.

WANTED—At once, a young girl
to assist with general house-

work ; can go home nights. 68 Wester-
velt Ave.

WANTED —Man to assist with
undertaking and drive hearse.

W. G Bunyon, Dunelten. 3 4 3

WANTED—First-class chamber-
maid and laundress. Apply 83*

Central Ave. a 4 tf

HP WO women want situations at
-L days work or as laundress. 303
Madison Ave. 2 4 2

nPOBAOCONIST'8 STOCK tor sale—
X The stock of Began, tobaoco,
fixtures, etc., in the store of the late
George W. Moore; also, bis stock of
wagon wheels, felloes, spokes and
bows. Apply to W. W. Oorlell, West
Front street, Plalnfleld. 2 a 12

T OST—From oarrlafre, Feb 1, on
LJ Front street, Park avenue or West
Fifth street, a sealskin muff. Finder
will receive reward by returning same
to 427 West Seventh St. 2 2 3

WANTED —A seoond-hand run-
about In good condition. Ad-

dress Runabout, Press. 2 13

PROPERTY of Mrs. W. L. Hull, 36
Norwood avenue, for sale or rent.

Apply above address. 1 25 6 eod

\\T ANTED—House or flat. 6 rooms,
TT centrally located; possession

April; rent must be moderate. Ad-
dress X. X., oare Press. 1 5 tf

T7»OR SALE—Two horses fit for any
P business. Apply 435 West Fourth
street. 2 l 6

HOUSES for sale, rent or exchang-
ed ; lnsuranoe plaoed in all

branches; money to loan; appraise-
ments made. Mulford, opposite depot

2 1 tf

/COPYING on type-writer; terms
\J reasonable. Apply room 4, second
floor, Vanderbeek building. 10 28 tf

17IRST-OLAS8 help and first-class
F places at tbe Swedish Intelligence
offloe, 99 Somerset plaoe. 8 93 tf

PLEASANT rooms and table board.
10 Craig plaoe. 3 13

OAN8 NBOOTIATED—J. T. ValL
J177 North Avenue. 8 I n

TX) LET OR FOR SALE—Biz-room
J. house and store, connected; with
stable privilege.
TTOB SALE—Good young road hone,
-L well bred and no road too long for
him. Oallahan & Son, 309 Richmond
8 t 1 23 tf eod

WANTED—Ladles to sell new per-
feot-flttlng,. adjustable-band

petticoat; no drawstrings, books and
eyes, yokes or lacing cords; excep-
tional opportunity. Box 904, Boselte,
N. J. 1 39 6

T) LET—Nice flat, 439 WatchuDg
Ave. IJJ

ST. Joseph's Home, conducted by
tbe Sisters of Mercy, 43 Manning

avenue. First-class places furnished
and reliable help secured for those de-
siring girls. Dressmaking, sewing
and embroidery done at the borne.
Pupils for piano instructions received
at any time. u 0 tf

Winter's Amateur
-:- -:- Charity Play!

That most Laughable of all

FARCE COMEDIES,
THE PRIVATE

SECRETARY,
WILL BE GIVEN

AT MUSIC HALL,
Saturday Ev'ng, Feb. 16,

At 8 :15 o'clock.
Prices of Seats from 60o. to $1.60,

on Bale at Armstrong's Drug Store,
Corner Park and North Avenues.

1-11-td
DIVIDIHD No. 48.

CITY NATIONAL BANK.
The Board of Directors have this day de-

clared a semi-annual dividend of four per
cent, on tbe capital stock of tbls bank, ont
of the earnings or the past «li month*, pay-
able on and after Tuesday, Feb. 5th, 1S0L.

Dated Plalnfleld N. J., Jan. 23. 1801.
126 8 WILLIAM F.ARNOLD, Cashier.

GRAPE VINES and Fruit
Trees Trimmed by Ex-
perienced Gardener.

Address Competent, care Press. **•

Hustling Young Men
can make $80 per month and expanse*. Per-
manent position. Bxperlenoe unnecessary.
Write quick for particular*. Clark * C».,
4tkamaL*c-atSta.. raila.. ra. lUtmt




